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Denmark News
QUI President, Mrs Hoyle pre­
sided and also had ohnrgu of the
prozrum DurinA' the sociul hour,
dlllnl) I ef'reshmcnta wei C served
MIM S J Foss nnd J\h"M Curol
MIlicI and children spent. lust week
wif.h i\1r und MIs II 0 Fr-ench
BULLOCH TIMES �h�/�t:l�k������:� ;J�:ltl�CS ';( ���
Thurad." Nonmber 30. 1961 Comrnunit.y nd pluyed bull at. thu
No, lis Gym
THANKSGIVING SERVICE
A Thnnk"j{lvlIlj{ Sorvl e Willi
huld lit 11111 \ illc Chut ch Thurs.
MRS II II ZETTEROWER duy mornuur conducted b� the
Pustor ltcv UCCVCIi Hoyle 1 hiM
Mr lind MIs Carlos \"llIle md \\IIS I vel) IIl!olptlllllOnlli mcet.ing
fnnllh of Snvnnuuh visited Mr .IIHI "11M well uttundud Rev und
IIl1d Mrs George While during' MIs l l oylu IflClWIIIII" uttunded
this week 1I0l11e ('orlllll),C ul the Church
Atr W W .l once IILLend(l(1 the where hu \\11:'4 ordulued lit. Jesup,
Rerrionnl N"�HA lit Hollywood, Gn
1"111, W�dne!HIIl)' IllId Thursday, W M S
November 15t.h nnd l Ilth He WIlS The Hm-viflu Church W M U
uccompunied b)' Ills wife und Mrs wus held Moudnv III,KhL lit. the
Cliff Brunlin.:c The} visited Mr home of 1\1, und l\1� ElneKL
and Mrs HohOlt Millm 111 Miumi, Wlfliums
Flu Mrs MiliCI I uturnud to Gn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwith Lhem to VISIL hel duusrhter,
Bnrburn Miller, II student of Un I·
H!rslty of Gecrgtn
Mrs MnXH! COile 111111 !\II E E
Howell of Hirtnhurlrnm AllIiJlllUn
and 1\11 IIlId MI'S E C Howell
of Sl\\lIIlIlUh wuru jruusts of Mrs
D 11 Lnnhn Thunksgtvitur OilY
Mrs Cone nnd Mr J. E lIo .... ell MY FELLOW CITIZENS
wlll I cnuun fOI II longer \ liSlL
tlll�1:d 1:lllt�hl� ��III��S�:':��lgj./I��rll: Since I know It Will "e Impou,hle for me to lee e.ch of 'ou In
ncr 'I'hu' sduy uud hud us �IICntg,
the .hort lime helween toda, .nd the election date, Frld.,. DeCiemher
blr lind Mr� Frank Proctor uud I. I am u.lnR Ihll n",anl 10 tell ,0U • few f.ch .hout m, b.ck.round
fnnllhr 1\11 f< HI/bed bhllm of and IdeQi
Nllmll F'lt nllll BUllml1i 1\1111('1
nf AthClH, JIIIS I.\;o:llt! hi tlctowel I Ihlnk nIOlt or you know me IlnCe I moved here With my paren".
:�:��: �:I:hl�I�::1 �::!i l�{llo��� �!�lI;�n Mr And Mra E L Barnel. when I W., four ,eara old I Rraduated
Zf'LlCIOWCI VISIted them III lhc
from Statelboro HIIII School In 1942 and have been ena"led In bU.lneu
lfL('Inuol1 111111 IUmllllH!tI fIJI Sup. With O"rnel Funenl Home .Ince Ih:\t time, With the excephon of two
pcr �lH.'�L!4 ye"U wllic" I Ipent In COlleRe I ,,110 own lind operate the Wellern Auto
i\1J s I 1 I (;lI1n spenl Thnllk� Auoclatc Siora In Siale.boro
�IVlIl": Ouy w'llit 1\11 111111 MIS "::ul)
��111;('�/":� �::��::;;lU;�"d othCl I C I 1\111 now 36 YC"rI old, married to the former Reh" Wood and WI'
MI nnd 1\lIs Well dell Oll\el of
have tllree clllidren rh"ve heen nnd .1111 Itom. an acllYo member "I'd
RIIiLeshOlt) \IRlled MI 111£1 MIS
"n orrlcer or lever,,1 or our rr .. Iernlll nnd ciVIC orlanla"honl
JI II Zetterowt.'1 WednCHdllY
IfLcrllOOIl Berore proceeding rurtllor. I would like to '''Y tflilt I have no per-
MI 1I1It! MI� W II l-:dnHllllh� .0n",1 qu,lrrel Will. my oppononl, neillier "m I acllve In the other Iwo
It/lv(.· IcLUlllt II til thell humc III race,. durlnR' Ihlll election
'r l\' 110", 1'111 uft.m 11 VISIL With
?ttr, ��J1t1 1\1111:11\1 If \�' sZ��tUlowel One o( tile quoilloni Ihat I have been a.ked 111 wh, do I w"nl tn
:�I;I�Y 1:IR�"��IIHt�l� I clut.;vcH �:�Il:!��lt be a City Councilm.n I would like 10 try to IIInlwor Ifill by .aYlnR itH1.1
](uynl. 1l0nufOi t 1111(( oLh(!l plnces
J roel. beCltule of m, .dh'lliel In m.n, of the CIVIC organizatIOn. IJf
1I1 Soulh Cnrollnn Ihl. Cit)', I h",vo learned .omelhlnl of the admlnlltrahon of our 10V-
Mr und J\tHI W,m II Zetlcr- ernment. I al.o feel thai we ha.e • definite need In the community
Quel und Llndl1 weill dinner for our JounA' peopl. to be he.rd and their influence u.ed
guests of Mr und Mrs II A
Ry:,l: �1���k�g�VIIWrl�II��1II l.cttcr- Stat.,boro, .1 thll time, il one of the moll oUllt.ndina Cltlel or
0\\6r spent Tlmnksj.:lVInK Day
ill II.e in th•••Uon, Since I pl.n to lpend the relt of m, hfe In thll
,"Ith Mr anciMrs Ernest Williams communit,. I feel that lowe .omethinl in return and h.ve .Iw."
Mr. lind MIS JUlIles HaYKood desired 10 contribul. in an,. w., th.t , c.n tow.rd the Irowth of
und children of Sftvunnah spent St.te.horo .nd the prot.ction of ...hol.,ome en.lroment for .U of
lust Sundny with Mr und Mrs n our clti.enl
1 Ilobcrts
III BilOXI, MISS
!\Ir and Mrs Horner Mlilcr lind
Ernest NeSmith dUIIIIg' the week
lillie SOil VISited l\tl uud Mrs
J\l1 1111(1 1\11 s Thomua wutcrs of
Statesboro spent Sunduy With Mr
lind f\h Ii H L Roberta
MIS G H Wulels spent IlI!:It
week III Suvunnnh with relu tlves
nud attended services ilL the ....ultb
Pr-imitive B Church, whet e her
SUIHII lnw, Elder Shelton Mikell
hud cbut j.!1I of the services
AN OPEN LETTER FROM
E. W. "BUDDY" BARNES, CANDIDATE
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN
WI�r�:n��t::e8�e:' ��YI�:�n I!���I�: w. h••e been fortunate In OUr Cit, to h.... m.n, of our ,oun.
hns returned from tilt: Hopltal in
citl8lln. r.turn h.r. to lI.e .ft.r their .r.du.ti�n from nhool or
Suvannah and i8 imJlrovlmc.
...Ie.,. from mllit.r,. lenic•• , think th.1 Ih. cih.enl Ihould h. reo
MrR. 0 W Urugnn had all p,...enl.d b, • ,ounl couneilman in the citi.t' lo ..ernment .nd , feel
Thankigiving w8tlk end gue8ts, th.1 , am qu.lifi.d to pro.ld. thl. r.p.....nl.tian.
nick Bragan of Wa8hlngton, D, C.
nnd Mr8 E J Cheatm lind family Another qu••tion a.ked quite fr.qu.ntl, i. what do I Inlend to
of JacmnviI1c, 'i'la do wh.n I ,et in offic•• Thi. i, • fair quelhon and I will .nlw.r it In
...u:r�a;:e:8T�!n�����d���� .h.. m.nner No an. cU, offlc.r ha� the rl.ht to m.ke prom i... of
Mr and Mrs Morgan Waters and
wh.t he can or wUl dD for .n ,"dl••du.1 or the cII,. A coundlman
family. Mr Rnd MIM Norman h•• onl, an••01. and an, deci.ion to do .n,thlnl mu.t b. p....d b,
Woodward und fUlnaly • m.Jorit, of the eouncilman. About the onl, promite • councilman
Mr!l Normnn WOOdWRUI II! a can m.....ad .tUl be truthf.. 1 f. to promia. to u•• hil he.t Jud,ment
patient 8t the Bulloch County in .n, d.cllion h. h•• to m.... in r.l.rd to the citiel' .ff.in .nd to
IIMPltal We hOlm for her n speedy conllantl, be .Iert for id••• th.t Will make the Ciit, prolper .nd Irow
recovery .nd pr.t.at the.e id••• to the other m.mb.r. of the cltie.' lo...rnment
Mrs J II Ginn Miullit Thllnks- for di.cullion .nd .ppro.. 1 or di,.pprowa" Thll I Intend to do
'::;IVllIg wcuk lind With Mr null
MnI Jo;url GUlli und fnlnlly und
Mr und Mrs Clove NewLoll III No ,ow.rnment e.n etrechwel, lerve the communit, Without the
Savunllah cooperaUon of the citl.enl••nd the onl, wa, thll cooperaUon c.n be
MNI J A Donl11urk \lIMited Mr received iI '0 allow the cItizen. to know what II belOl done tu furtller
lind MrH M .J GIIIII '" Stlltes- the interelt of the communlt,.
Loro Sundlty
s ):!�Sijth�h��e�{I�':l�s \�I�hs��:n���� Ono of the flnl IUIRelhon. I will m.ke nfter I .m In DUlce IIt!�lts, MI nnd Mill Andrew HI�f('t) thnt aher e.ch Ciounc,1 moollnR," report be I ..ued to hath tile Bulloch
Other gullsts durmg" the wel.lk were Tlmel .nd the Bulloch
Herald and to WWNS. , reel that if th" II
Mr nlld Mrs Cnrlo"! Wlulu ulld done, the Cilll.en. will have a better undentandlnl .bout wh.t prn
flliluly "lid 1\11 und Mill Hoberl Ire.. II helhl nl,.de nnd whnt .cllonl Itre heln_ ,.ken to ,olwe the
Rimes "nd fnntlly oI Snvlulfu\h man, problem I that .rlle I thlhk tbl. rele ..e of newl to the public
Mrs \\' 10#. Zetterowcr. Sr, Mr would .1,0 he beneficial to the mayor .nd counCil becnulo It would
\V W Jones Mr and Mra Wm .1I0w ewer, clll••n to beconle acq"IlInted With the .ff.11'I of the city
Cromluy nnd children. Hrooklet, In thll wa, .n, Clhzen who I. Interelted In an, partlcul.r project
�I:d::n�n�fr�r B!::I:���ro;r�I��� or problenl 'COUld contact • member of the Cit, counCil and ezprell
7.ettorower wore Sundny dlllilel hll or her opinion and
offer IUllellionl. In other wordl. It would pro­
guests of Mrs II It Zetterower wide.
beller wa, for the clhzenl to cooper.te With the Cit, offiCial.
Lnl'nge Hyuls of SIlHlOnnh In manalln. the ethe. "ff.ln and In tUrn help the Cit, prolper
spellt Tursduy IlIght WIUI Lllldn
Zetlerower I f••1 th.t another meanl of ImprOVln_ the cit, lovernmenh
Mr and Mrs Rochelle Onvn" nnd relationlhlp with the communlt, 'Would be to inVite prolpeCitin 1.llen
���:rc�1 ��t JI�:U!I�e� oHt�;I: ��� to hid on the m.rchandile or produch uled I., the eit, Of courle, IMrs) W gS u.�ler Othel ..�esL8 would profer conllderatlon he Ilwen to oar local merCih.nh and dlll­
were Il �v and Mrs Ileevctl Royle. rlbutorl I think the bid.
received Ihould be made public In • report
Douglns DeLolich of Columbia, luch •• I mentlond • moment alo Abo,
on thOle Imall Iteml th.t .ro
S C was a recent "lsI tor of hiS u.ed .w.r, d.7 which would b. Impractical to recelYe bid. for. I
nlolher. Mrs C C Deloach and would IUlieit that the bUllne.. b. put on • revolwln, ba.i••0 that
Bin each m.rchant or d•• ler would receIYe hll or her pro r.le Ih.re of
Mrs Robert Millcr has returned the purch..e. made.
to her home In "hllml. Flu aftcr
n visit" Ith MI and Mrs W W If I .m elected. I w,1l be ••• llable to dlcu •• ,our problem. and
Jones, &lr und Mrs Olilf Brund·
ng€!. Mr and Mrs Frank Proctor
recel.e your IUI.eltlonl and Ideal••nd In turn••ubmlt them to the
Ilnd other relatives here
oth.r memhel'l of the counCil
Her daughter, Bnrbarn has IC·
tured t.o Athens nfter ha\ 109 I hawe h.d .ome people alII me If I am backed Or endoned b, .ny
spent ThanksgiVing lIohdllYs here p.rty or or••nl.ed Iroup I "",te emphallcall, that I am not I am .n
'Yt'lth relatl"es IDdi .. idual runnlnl for an office that I would hke ver, much to hold
Mr and Mrs Wm H Zettm I.m obli,.ted to no one .nd Ih.1l not be oblll"ted to an,one except
�;��v:�:a�I�:�u;d��el�lg�I�llltlves the Citizen. of State.boro when I t.ke oUlce I Will not nllow bUlinell
Mr and Mrs Michael WIlson
or perllon.1 rel.Uonlhlp. to appl, prel.ure to me .nd lead me al"lnlt
llllve returned to their home at
wh.t I think i. belt for the City, nor Influence any deeblon I mllht
Glennville. Gft halng spent the ha.e to m.ke in relard to the affllin of the city
Thank8g1ving Hohdays WIth Mr
nnd !\Irs n P Miller, Carol Min.
1 ha.e alread, talked With man, of ,ou penonall,; and berore
er was ThanksgiVing Day b�esLs
elecllon lime, • would !Ike to lee each of you .nd perlonall, .�k you
of the Millers
10 .ote for me But .lnce there are approxlm.te), 2.500 relillered
Tunlu,linl Br••kfa.t votera It Will be Impo.. lble for me to .ee everyone hefore the elec_
A Thanksgiving breakfast, pre hon If 'ou h.ppen to be one whom' ml.. , pleue don't feel offended
paled III the Church Annex on or fell that I don'. w.nt ,our vote and ,nfluence I am ••klnl eVer,one
Thursday morning, November 23- DOW and I Itlk m, friend. to help b, talk,nl 10 their nellhborl .nd
rd wns enjoyed by the follov.ilng frlond.
members of the Intermediate
Unron of HarVille Baptist Church
PnLncla DeLoach, Shirley De.­
Loach. Billy Lanier, Sandra Mc­
Donald 0011118 Sue Martto, Phillip
MrtchcIl, Bobble Roberts, Linda
Suc Royal, Fred SmIth, Janie
Williams, Donald Woodward.
Linda Zetterower und Amelia Sue
lYat.ers leader
(tel Breakfast, they attended
In conclullon, I would like to .a, that I full, realize that no one
maD can accompt..h all the thlnll th.t need to be done In State.boro.
Dor II It m, purpole to dllrelard the prOlre., made In the pall, how_
ewer. my dellre II to u.e what 'We have accompilihed and With your
help "nd cooperahon canllnue ahead 10 al to make StatelborG a betler
place In 'Which 10 II.e
E W "BUDDY" BARNES
Paid Political Adyerta.ement
FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M
DUSTERS
$3.00
Auorted colo ...
,
w..h 'n we. I' Colorl, pink or blue, Slze, 10 Cood weight, firlt quaht7
Limit 2 . .' Slre.t Floor to 18 Limit I, S.cond Floor. 1.11",1 2. Third Floor.
FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M. FRIDAY, 6 TO 9 P M.
IIFAMILY NIGHTII FRIDAY 6 to 9 p.m. Super Specials
"Bring The Entire Family on this Old Fashion Shopping .p...."
180 pair. women'l u.ual I' 00
S.amlell
'44 onl, Men'l ulual II 79 36 onl, U.ual 14.95
w.lue Plaid Acetat. tricot Women'.
FLANNEL SHIRT.
$1.00
NYLON HOSE
SOc pro
FRIDAY, 6 TO • P. M.
••Iul Onl, 120 ulu.1 '1.79 valu••
Flu. qu.hty Ble.ced
81x99 MU.LIN
SHEnS
$1.00
Register for Free Prizes ••• Drawing 8:30 p. m.Friday night. Adults Only
THE LOVELIEST OF
ALL GIFTS FOR MILADY
the belt perfume
P.rll h .. to offer
MY SIN
9UILTED
ROBES
$19.99
511.. embroider.d d••
cron qUilted du.ler in
e.ndlelilht wllh Cioffe.
emhroider,. A c q u •
with de.p uqu •. Fa.h·
Ion Second Floor
GIVE HER
ItEAVENLY
GIFTS OF
LINGERIE
FAMOUS "ROGERS" .. "SHADOWLINE"
PEIGNOIR SETS
$17.99 10 $29.99
For the ,ounr. .nd ,oun, at heart. In .heerett ",Ion
.nd n,lon tricot Peilnolr and ,own matched per.
fectly Colon pll1k. blue and white. F.lhlon Second
Floor
LOVELY GinS FOR MILADY
FROM OUR EXCITING JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
FAMOUS BRANDS
PERFUMES
BLACK LACQURED
MUSICAl. BOXES
CORDE, ALL COLORS
BEADED BAGS . 2.9910 10.99
5.00FOWNES MATCHEDGLOVEa BAG SET
1.0 IMPLEMENT
MANICURE SET
PI,ASTIC CARD
TABLE COVER "With Bridge Tips"
PEANUTS COMIC STRIP
DOLLS
WOOL LEATHER PALM
GLOVES
PRE.XMAS DOLLAR DAY VALUES
FROM OUR STREET FLOOR BUDGET DEPT.
WOMEN'S" MISSES FANCY
SPORT BLOUSES . 1.99 & 2.99
3.00WOMEN'S DECORATED ,696BANLON CARDIGANS
BOXED NYLON TRICOT
PETTICOAT & PANTY SET 1.99
WOMEN'S $199 COTTON
SLiPOVER T-SHIRTS
HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER ITEMS WILL BE
FOUND THROUGHOUT ALL OUR FOUR FLOORS
by
•.• a moll provoca!;"" perf."".,
EXTRAcr
1/8 0-. • • •• 13.00
1'40&0 ••••• 6.00
1/20&0 •••• 1000
EAU de LANVIN
20-. •••••• 300
4oz. •••••• 5.00
TALC ••••• 2.00
.rrpl•• ,...
No mistletoe needed . . . when
you give a Samsonite Beauty Case!
Clmstmas kisses are in order for a gift tillS elegant!
Her new Beauty Case packs all she needs for SIX out of
every sevcn triPS, even a dress! There's a removable
plasllc tray for her makeup, a budt·in mirror for quict.
on·the·road touch·ups. Then come m to choose the
b.nd,om. color and style you !oke for the glfl ,be'U lovel
Pric.. from 14.95 to 25.00, plus tax.
itulloth 0imtcll
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY
AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1802
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR-NO.43STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC 7.1DOI
The Men's Clty Basketball .ata.tellbolo Area BMkqtball
League begins their eeeeon of Fans h ..ve a real treat III store
play Wednesday !light in the .for them at Georlrial Souitlhem
Statesboro High School Gym. Ool1ege on the night of Decem­
The League this year Is made of bel' 9th when they will aguin
four teams", hlch Include the de- have the opportunity to lice All
fending champion Nle Nac Glill. :Amlrlcan Cheater Webb In aet­
the College Ph·lfIlU\CY. Dixie ion with the Statesboro All Stars
Neon and Bulk's Department a, they bAltle the Parrts lalund
Stol e. Marines
The City Lcngue Will play on Webb \\111 team up With other
I
Wedllesda)' nnd Thursdny nights Former GeorgUl Southern Bas­
nt 7 :30 nlld 845 There Will be ketball "IClits as they \\olk to
1.\\0 gamdcs ench IIIghl ttl The public stop the I:tlm,\slon by the l\lnrll1esIS 11\\ Ite to nHone lese gnmes I
and "ce plenty of excltmg nctlon Jim [.lOng. Trucy )lIvers, Go
III Lhe ndult progll\lH Go Ro .....e. Ronnie Hush. John
The Bnsketbnll Lengue got off Donald Akllls and Clyde Miller
to " fust. stnrt lust "eek ut the "ill be among Lhe R'roup teaming
FOil ROlll1 Centel Fl\c Leagues up \\Ith All Amerlcnn Ohesler
\\ e1 0 orgfllllzed IInli be,rllll SCIl· Webb to hell) '" Combnt ngulIIst
SOil pln:\ FOllI Boys Leugues und the !\lUI IIHlS
Onc Gills l.Jcllj.!ue \\cre fOlmed
Thesc lengues piny tWice a week
nftcr school nlld boys m b"Tl1de'l
fOlll thlough twelve urc inVIted
to Jom The girls lengue consists
or seventh nnd clghth grade
girls There nrc foUl teams III
enell lengue und upproxlmately
12 players on euch teum
All Inte1 ested boys nnd gIrls
should sign up as lIoon as pOSSible
ror partiCipatIon In one of these
lenR'ues
The Qreens won the Mighty
1\l\tcs' Ohampionshlp Thursday
night November 30, by a convlll·
Clll� 12 to 0 scorc Oaptaln Zack
Smith led his teRm over the Gold
team after suffering a defeat by
the Golds on Tuesday 111 the
·eml·flnals
The Gold tenm won the toss
Rnd chose to kick The Greens
took 0\ el the hall on their own
40 yard hne but had to kick on
fourth down. They 10 turn held
the Gold team and forced them
to kick from their 34 yard line.
Thill time the Greens took over on
the 39 _Yllrd Hne and mo\'oo to
'rl8Y dirt III leven eta...ns wLth
Sammy John80n s p r inti n g
touchdown The extra point at­
tempt failed
In the second half the Gold
team moved the bsll good but
were unable to score Zack Smith
threw n 16 yard pas' to end Den·
illS Deal for the frnal score of
Mens City
Basketball
Begins
Congre8llman C Elltott H.lan will vhit Bullae
h Count,. on Monda" Deeember 11, With hll Mobile
Dlltrlel Office.
He pl"nl to .rrlVe In Statelboro "t 9 o'clock durinl the morn1ft,
of the 11th, .nd tho Mobile Office
Will be parked on the Court Hout. Squ.re the .ntire da,.
Accordlnl to old.tlme .... thl. ill the fl ... t tim••n offlce.holder
in Georli. hilt taken lin office on wheel.
to the people. •
Reprelentah.e Ha,an'l Mob11. Office II ••pecian, hU11t hou•• traUer,
.nd me••ur., ten r.el Wide h,.
thlrt, fect lonl. It i, he.t.d .nd .lr-condlhoDea .nd
cont.inl a .paciou. r.ceptlon lobb, at well al •
prl.ate office for the Con.r."man.
On the openin. tour. Ha••n pi••• to .pen••t I•••
t one da, In ewer, County in the Flrlt Dllh�ct
.. Ith h.. Mobile OfC.ce. Ever,bod, i, inwlled to ..ilit .he Office on wheel. wh.ther
for the purpole of d.,-
CUllin, perianal matte ... or .... Inl the Conlr...man the hen.f.t
of countel .ad IUI,e'�D� _
�dget Holiday
Varsity Ends House
Season ��� Recle.tlOn Cent-
ter opens today Thursday, Dec·
ember q at 10 A M, for the Junior
Woman's Club unnual Holiday
House Member8 have been work·
inK' for a month pr"partng a la1_ge
selection of gift '.na �personal
item,' There will be lareer varle.
ties than has ever been offered be·
fore.
Sections include Hundnrade It·
ems; aprOIlS, stuffed ammnts and
toys nnd bridge sets
Christmas 01 naments, decorat­
ions nnd candles. cured, drIed,
golded and SIlvered leaves the R'ame.
Baked goods, candles, and cakes The Gold team led by Charlie
th�l:l�\��:ms donated by many
of
[.Jock" ood played superior foot­
DlnsA tillsh cans hllmmeled by
ball throughout the tournament
the members "'hey
cume (rom last place in the
Ftohduy House Will be open two regular
8ea!mn to runner.up poSI.
daylJ Thursduy, December 7 from
tion III the tournament by beat·
10 A 1\1 til 8 p l\t and Fnday. Ing every team at Icast
once
Decembel 8 flam 10 A 1\1 lIl1 Far.
the championshIp G,een
1 P 1\1 The admiSSion Will be 25 team, Zack Smith, Snmmy
John­
cent8 Refreshments .... 111 be served son and DenniS
Deal played
There Will be II god prize, a camel· bard·no·ocl football to Will the
Jla donatcd by GlIlny's nursery. chnmplonshlp
You do nuL hnvc lo be present to Many of these Mighty Mites
Will
Will be movmg up to Midget VOl·
The public IS urged to come slty compelltlOn and should pro­
dll\\1l and do thcll Christmas shop \lHle plenty of strength for the
)lIllg nt Hohd.I):_J1_o_u_se Mlclgots _
A season record of 7 wins 2 de·
feats and one tie was much bet­
ter than had been predicted for
the smallest Midget Vannty team
III severo I years
FrIday night's VIctory waR one
of the best efforts by the Midget
Varsity thIS season Statesboro
jumped out front 21 to 0 early
m the first half Quarterback
Flank Hook sent Al Blizzard a·
round left for the first touch­
down two minutea after the open·
Ing kick·off The extra point Was
added by Ronald Barnes The
next touchdown was scored by
Hook hlm'3clf on a bcautifully ex·
ecuted optIOn play where Hook
kept the bull and raced 25 yards
unlouched for the second touch·
down Stacy Webb plunged a-
Blue Ray Ohnptel, Order of cross fOl the extra pomt The
Eastern St.ar \\ 111 hold the re- third touchdown was Il spect.acu
gular meeting Tuesday, Deecm- IUf 60 yard pass play w1th Hook
her 12, at 7 30 P l\f A spccml tin owmg to Ronald Barnes down
Ilrogram Will be gl\ en by Mrs the middle. Hook threw the ball
Ruby Waters, \VOl thy l\1utron, long and high for Barnes to run
honormg the office of Organist, undel and It worked perfect Bhz·
Mrs EUnice Clalk znrd added the extra pomt
Swal1lsboro fought back nnd wnS
IIble to score before the first hnlf
cnded The score at hnlfltme Was
StnLesbolo 21 to SWlllOsboro's 7
Stutesboro's Midget Val sity
pluyed then best game of the sea·
SOli und the first half \Vus un
nnuiling display of tenm work
Evel ythlng they did looked good
III the second half Swulnsboro
cume buck fired up and controlled
the ball most of the second half
Thc� �eol cd In the third quarter
nnd J,!'t1ve lhe Stntcsboro tenm
tlulte .1 scnre In the fmnl pCllod
�tntcsbOl 0 flnnlly stopped the
'flg-el � all the four yurd Ime With
one Illlllute to pln:\ S"alnsbOlo
dime to Olll 10 Yllld llIle With
III t. lind gOlillo go .Ind t\\O mtnu­
lps left. to phi) Stntesbolo Lillew
up theil besl defenSive eHolt of
Lhe \ (!!II I\S they cOlltnllled the
'l'1�CIS for four downs Bilice Bv·
.111S RJiI kelly BIll Hook nnd
1111�h Hockelt (1IHCOUIIIg'cd the
TWU1S wIth thell bone Jltltlng
Was This YOU? t. Ickles on lhnt lust goal hne
Io;t.ll1d It \\ IS nn excellent chmnx
fOI \ fllle iUldget Varslt) team
lind .1 teillilc lellm effult
SevClul playcls "ere outsttlnd-
1IlJ! 111 thiS gdme The�f wcre
F",.lI1k Hook >\1 Blizzard, Ronuld By the authority rnve�ted In us
B.III1(>S Stacy Webb. Lance Fold- bv the Georglll Code we do hel eby
es, Bluce Evuns, AI Buld\\IIl, deSignate the Bulloch TImes. tl
Stc\e Chestel, Bill Kelly .lIm Tin llewsJlllper published In States·
Ill!!n IIugh Rockett, und Blil bOlO Georgtn, Bulloch County, us
Hook Steve ChestCl \\US selected the Offlclil CI11:cLte begrnnlng Jan·
flS pllyel of the nIght StC\e led llary 1, 1962 Hnd contlllulI1g to
the dcfense WIth 12 tnckles Bill DeccrnbCl '11. 1062
1I0vl, llnd Hugh Rockett \\ele J RUFUS ANDEltSON, Clerk
close With t..'1.ckles Bulloch County SUPCrlOI Court
.\ IMI ty honollng the M,dget Goorgla Southern College'. All Anlerlcnn Chelter Webb
Will be on
Varsity and Cheer LClldels WIll be hand to play With Ihe St.,te.boro All Stars here SaturdllY night 111 a HAROLD HOWELL. Sheriff
given SatUiday nIght, Novcmbel benerlt gam" again" the Part'll hland Marlnell The 6' 6" bl1.kelball Bulloch Counly
25 at the FlllI Rond Ccntm .tar mado In ouhtandlhg 1"eclJrd In college bnlikelbal! nnd Will appcltr
I
R P MIKELL,Oldlllnry
1t has been n VCI y flnc senson
\ With
otlle ... who are Included amana the halketball great. Proceed. of Bulloch County
fOI the 30 playel Midget Valslty the lame gu to the Statelboro Recrealton Department f01" Ult! In their TI "Olh 1 rOt b 1901
week team und they deserve the plU1SC
liS tl {uy 0 co el,
(Contmueli on Page LO) rail and
wmler program
The Statesboro MIdget Vn.slty
ended then football season with
an exciting victory over Swain·
sboro. Friday night, Noyember
17, the Midget VUl'llity def.ated
Swainsboro 21 to 14 in Swains.
bOlO.
Jim Lon" one of the It.n to
he on hand for the ben.flt lam.
with the P.rril bl.nd M.rin••
here S.turd., nl,ht at the W. S,
H.nn.r Bulldlnl
-----_.
F.II Ciolora, .Ize. 8% to 11
Limit 2 pn Slreet Floor
Blue Ray Chap.
To Meet Dec. 12
After the meeting u Ohrlstmas
program WIll be presented by
Mrt; Betty McClam nnd Mrs
Lucile Crowder The socml Com
llllttee, Mrs Murol Bogltsch and
Mr. and Mrs Hayden Cnrnll·
chael, Will serve 1 efreshment..o;
All qualified members arc ask
cd to bring to thiS meellng u
J..:'lft of cash or food to be glVell
to n needy family living In Bul·
loch County
Members of Blue Ray, Chapter
121. Order of Eastern Stili, nrc
lI".,ted to partiCipate In n DIU
tllCt Chll-l111a!i party nt the
(ommllllltv Center at Mettel,
Geor�m, Deccmbel 14 A covel·
cd dIsh supper Will be served at
8 P M There Will be an ex­
change of gifts of a vaule no
more than $2 00
Your husbnnd IS DlstrlblitOl
for a well known newspaper
You have one httle son, l\\o
Ind a hnlf yenrs of age
Sundav you were wenrlllJ!' U
blown wool wlth beige nccessorles
If the lady described abovc Will
call at the Times Office shc \\ III
be given two tickets to the piC·
ture playmg Frldl.w ut the (,CO) gold
Theater
After receiving her tlckcts If the
lady will cal1 at the Stateshoro
F10ral Shep she wi11 he �'1Yen a
lovely orchId with compliments
oJ. Bill Holloway, the propTietor
FOT a free hair styhng.call
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
apPolntmcnt.
The lady descrtbed last
W.IS Mrs W C Hodges
All Stars Vs,
Marines On
Sat. Nite
: Incumben,ts
I
Elected To
Council
Osborne C Banks, A B. Me�
Douguld and T E Rushing were
named to succeed themselves on
the Clty Council In the election
held here IUKt Frad"y
In u six men lace, Mr. Banks
received 1,0 I 2 vote» to E. W.
Burnes, 844 Mr McDougald re­
I ceived 1,124 votes with Hubert L.
Newton Ilolllng 734 votes. Mr. T.
E Rushing claimed 1,064 VOtes to
J. Olliff Ever.tt, 798 A total of
1,872 votes were cast 10 what was
considered by elecllon offiCials a8
a good lurn out of voters.
The counCilmen were all elected
fOI n two yenr term to begm with-
in fl\'e dill'S after the election.
Celebrates
Fifteenth
Birthdav
At the DI.trlct Bo, Scout meetinl h.ld on Frid., ni.hl, Dec.mIM..
lit Edward 0 Cone wal .w.rded the 80, Scout Shi.ld in recolniUan
for belnl named the oubt.ndlnl 80, Scout le.der of Dlltriel 3. af Ih.
Co..tal Emplro CounCil Mr Cone II the .coutm.,ter of Troop 322
In Statolboro More than 70 leade ... In the Bo, Scout .nd Cub Scout
prollrnm rrom ower the dlltrlct attended the meehng Mr Bill R.y It
Ihown here prelenlln, the award to Mr Cone.
Judge Walton Ulher Ipoke to the Iroup on "Amerlc.nl.m". H. w••
,"traduced to the Iroup b,. JudRe Francil Allen
The gnme \\ 111 be II benefit uf
falf \\ Ilh the ploceeds gOlllg to
the Statesbolo Reci entlOn Dc·
pn�l1lcnl for lise In lhe filII und
wl".'el ploglnnl
....e Slutesbolo High School
BI�" DeVils Will pIny Host to
Bradwell Institute III II plehnllll
81 y \\ hlch sturts \\ Ith lhe girls
cnme n 6 46 I' M The boy. will
play at seven
A Speclnl presentuUon will be
made at half·tlnlC when Bulloch
County Spom Fans honor one
of Urelt most out.sandlng Mem·
be
Tho Elu Chapter of the Delta
Kuppu Gnmma organlzutlon cele·
brated ILK fifteenth anniversary
Tuesday nftcrnoon, November 21
at the homtJ of Min Marie Wood
with MiliSe8 Rota and DorrIS Lind·
sey lind Mrs, Cleo Mallard as joint
hostesses 1\1lss Vlrgmla Parker,
the president, presided .
P,hsa Marie Wood gave the his·
tory of the Eta Ohapter sinci its
organization In 1046 Mrs_ E. M.
Hlgh.mith, the PIlI Sta'" president
at that time and Mill Marp.ret
Slocumb, presidtlnt of the MKon
Chapter had received invitations
to become members of the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society. Mias
Christine Drake, a transfer from
MI.. i .. lppl, and Mi.. E.rbulh
Eptln, a transfer from Indiana,
aul,ted in the initiaUon.
The Charter members were .n.
Marjorie Guardia; !tIlb Marjorie
Crouch, Mrs. Ida Grooyer, Ilra.
Lula HUK'hel, Mill Reta LindMJ',
Mrs Ethel Smith, MIss Hual••e­
Elveen, Mi. Sue 8nlpes, II•
Marie Wood.
The first slate of offlcen was
as follows prealdent - MiD .r�
beth Eptcn, Vice.pre.ldenl ••l1li
Mane Wood, Secretarr _ 11_
Christino Drako, Treasurer - IIlss ,
Reta Lind8ey.
The last number on the pro·
gram was a fitting tribute to the
chnrter members pre8ent.
T<hose pre8ent were Mn_ Ruth
Blahop, Mrs. Mary Cannon, 1118s
Constance Oone, Mis8 Marjorie
Crouch. Mrs [da Groover, Mrs
Luln Hughes, Mis8 Ela Johnlon.
Mis8 Dorris Lindsey, Miss Reta
�--,". 1 ...lndsev Mrs Carene Manard,
Mr!l Cleo �l"lIard, MISS Haute
I
McElveen, Miss Marie O'Neal.
• Miss Vlrgima Parker, Mrs Ethel
Smith, 1\1IS8 Gladys Waller, Mi8s
Ronni. Ru.h, .nother n.me in G.orli. Southern CoU••••• b..ket Maude White, MISs Mane Wood.
ball Irea" Will .ppear in the benefit ••m. to be pl.7ed h.re S.tur.
d., night. December 9th.
Pliysical Fitness
Is Stressed
FihY81cai fltnes! for Statesboro
youth Is the late8t program In the
Statesbdro Recreaion Depart...
mont's Fall and Winter program,
� Statesboro Recz:eaUon De­
pBrtTi!.ent�will lend "Its support to
PreSident Konnedy's movement
toward more physical fit youth
in America by offering a youth
fitness pTogram
The Department 1& also 111 co·
operation WIth the Georg'la Re.
creation Society In their move·
throughout the state The GRS
\s currently dOing a study on
PhYSical Fitness In the City Re·
creation Department of Georgia.
Our local program will consist j
of the Amateur ALhletlc Union I
Yo()uth Fitness Test and Instruc·1tlOn III body·bulldlng With werght
trlllning. The program w I II
blouden anrl Includc n Vlllicty of I
IlctIVltIOS.
I
The program wll1 begm Dec·
ember 4th for nil boys in Bulloch
County (-rom 12 year!! thlough
17 years of age
A schedule WIll be set up for
Thursdny, and Snturdny and
boys 16-17 on Monday, Wednes­
day. and Friday
George C. Hagms Jr, aRe·
crentlon MUJol at Georgia South­
ern College, wlII be the ,"struc·
tOI III charge of thiS program
All mterestcd persons !lhould
sIgn up dUllng the week of Dec­
embel 4 through n, nt thc FUlr
Rond Center
Teacher
Exams Set
For GSC
Miss Bulloch I
COTTON AND FLUE.CURED
TOBACCO REFEREDUM
CoLlon Illld tobncco glowers Will
"ate on Tucsdny, December 12.
m n IcfClendum to delermlne
whether mal ketlng <Iuotus Will bo
III effect fOI Lhe 1962, 1903, nnd
1904 crops of flue·cured tobncco
IIl1d fOI the 1962 upland cotton
County
Contest
Prospectlvl! teachers III thiS
III Cll Will have nn opportumty to
tuke the Natiollul Teacher Examl­
nnLI0l18 lit Georgia Southern Col·
Nineteen of Rulloch County's CIO)1 lege on Febl ual y 10, 1902 accord-
prettiest mIsses nrc rendy for the Any pelSon who waB uctually ing lo Or Ralph K Tyson, D1rect.
First Annuul 1\1IKS Bulloch County cngngcd 111 the production of the olaf Testmg, who Will supervise
Contest The Oonlesl Will be pre- If161 crop of flue cured tobucco the udmlllistrntion of the tests
sented Frulny night lit 8 P M In 01 coLloll nnd who shared In the Appircatlon blanks and Bullet·
McCroan AuditorIUm Aponsoled crop or the proceeds of the crops illS of Information descnbmg re·
by the local LIOns Club us owner. operlltOl, tennllt, 01 gl!:ltrntlOn procedures and con�
Tickets nrc on Rule now nt AI· shnrecropper IS eligible to vote In tnlnlll)!, representative test quest·
dred'g F'ood Murt, McLelun'!!, nnd the referendum Ions muy be obtulned from Dr
PI�gly Wiggly and may be obtnln Tyson 01 directly from the Nat-
cd from lIny member( of the Lions 'rhe votll1g' rlllccs
fOI the vnr· IOnl\l Teucher EXamlnBLronS, Edu·
Club AdmiSSIOn u, $100 for udulL!i 10US dlstllcls
WIll be ""th � Strick· catlOnnl Testing Service, Pnnce.
50 cent fOI chll(lien lund'!! stOIC,
45th· L H. Ande,· ton New.lersey ApphcatlOn must
The Judglllf,( Will bc 011 uppcnr- �;'�;� .s��I"�;ln;6��tlO ;�;::���� ,����e: be 'mlllied so as lo be received at
unces In blltlllllJ!' Slllls lind cven·
IC rulUI gvotln • 111�e, 1209th _ thc Pllnceloll OUlce not later
1IlJ: dless rll(!le IS no tnlent com· co�nty cOllrtho�s�, 1340th. legul.t thul1 JnnUl.IlY 12,
1962, Dr Tyson
petlLlon fo) the contcstunts but U III VOtlllr )llnce 152&1 d • J 11
lldvl!led
T h
full cvellllW of enLm tlllnment IS
I W tLl's
gofllcc '15'17th I cgulnr Scoles on the National eac
promIsed \\Ith sevClHI specUllLy
YI 'tr:75tl All' 01 EXlllmllutlOns are used by
n
net!! rlom thloughout the county :;�:�g' t;;I��h . �e..:ullul VO�I�l; hllge l1umbCl oC school system and
A ppc 1I1n� 011 the plOJ:11l1l1 Will be
' lcuchel educatIon mstltutlOns
I\1ISS fAmc)!,l RobCltSOll, Mls� lIel·I"lnce"
180Jlti TUIIlel .Ind ;\n· thloughout the country ns an aid
en Wnters, MI Clyile .... ltlC!! nlll\
delsonH stale
lin evnluntmg' such of
the quah·
the St.tI 1'onnes locul t\\1illllg Th{J. hOlliS 101 volll1g will be flcutlOns or plosspectlve teachers
StHIS Sheri) LanIel Tonyn Hunt· flOIl! 8 00 A M until 600 P 1\'1 os nle mensured by
the tests, Dr
er, Anll'clu H.ushlng: lind IIcnrlct- Tyson said 11he scores mny also
la Gdes Ahw IPIlCnnng Will be PFC REMER ELLIS be useful to
exnmlllces who ure
,1 Guest bnnd, .Ioe 'VutelS flom mtelcsted III discoverlllg
theu
Millen, fentullng Tommy CoOpCl NOW IN GREENLAND o\\n strcnl-oths and
weaknesses
The OffiCI Ii MISs Bulloch Count:\ Armv prc Hemel M Jo:llrs, 18,
With lespect to such teacher quah.
OlchcsLr.a IS the �-:mmlt Kelly
son of MI lind !\Ir!! Aloillo Ellis, ���l�!IO��� l:�(��(� measuled by
the
Kombo l\10111S Sl. Statesboro, Gu r IC- At th one dny testrnJ!' 3eSSIon
LIOns Plesldent I,cffler F� Ak· centl� nrllved 111 Greenlnnd llnd n cllndH�ate may take the Com�
IllS ulgcs nil lesulenls to give It IS now nsslgned to the 7th
Altll-I,"on
Exull1l1lntlOns which Include
J..{ooel tUI n-out fOI thiS
.. f���!tl��I��- lei y G I oup tests In Professlonnl InformatIOn.sentutlOn He stilled tf / Ellis, who \\I\S plevlously IISSIg'II- Genenli Culllile English Express·cvery comm�t�tt;d \� IS 1�0 C;(�I�V� cd to the 562d Arlillery III Stone- lon, nnd NOllvel'bnl Rensonlllg InIS I epl esc�ltc d ., p wall, La, IS II Illunchel crewmnn uddltlon, each cnndldute mayhllve u fu crow
III BnltClY B of thc ":-IOlip Ituke one 01 t\\O OptIonal Examl.
Tho formci Statesbolo High nnllons which nrc deSIgned to de·
School student entered the AI my Imonstrntc mastery of subJect10 May, 196t and completed bllRIC matter In the fields III which thetrulIllllg at Fort Jackson, S C. cllnduJutc IS prepnred
SGT JAMES PRICE
AT SIGNAL SCHOOL
AI my M-Sgt Jnmes If Price,
Jr, whose Wife, Certrude, hved
In PUlllSkl. Gil, completed the 19
week ureu communication sys
tems opernllon course ut the Slgn­
nl TIRlIllnJ: Ccnter, FOlt GOidon,
Gn , Novembel 17
Sgt Price was tlllllled to super·
vIse. coordmute and assist tech·
n1cully III the IIIstuHallOn, operat·
Ion nnd mamtenunce of nn Integ·
luted Slgnnl fIeld commulllcnllOns
system
The 28 yellJ old sold lei , whose
IlHlcnts live nt "04 Beth sL. Dude
Clt.y, Pin entered the Almy In
AU,lrusl, 1950
IIc WIIS g'llitiunted flom Metler
(G I) Jllgh School In 1050
Not cvel y envelope labeled, HIn_
fOI millIOn fOl the EdItor," con·
tillnS mfol matlOIl
NOTICE
It IS Illllnzlllg how qUickly some
Inen Imagllle that faIr ladles have
deSigns upon them
TIWR 'DAY, D�]C, 7, 1�61OVEH lIALF CtlNTUHY OF St.'RVICt.; WllER�; NEEDED
Family Breakdown
The tourist industry has n tremendous impnct
on the economy of Statesboro and Bulloch
County. Through employment, money spent
here by our traveling visitors and through in­
vestment in buildings and facilities this phase
of our economy is too of len taken for granted.
A recent editoral carried in the Savannah
Morning News cites the importance of this
growing business. It speaks for itself and is re­
printed below as a matter of interest to our
local readers.
TOURISM, the nation's third largest indus,
try, requires an investment of time, money and
promotion.
The state which receives the second largest
income in the nation is Florida. Each year from
16 to 17 million Florida-bound tourists pass
through Georgia. Even through Gov. Ernest
Vandiver, at his recent confercnce on tourism,
pointed out that many of these travelers do not
pause in Georgia, the)' still mnunge to spend
nbout $400,000,000 here a year.
What would this figure be if more tourists
Hopped in Georgia?
THE AVERAGE StRY in Georgia for those
tourists who do stop oyer, it was brought out
lit the Governor's conference, is but two days.
Yet the state collects $24 million a year in taxes
from these visitors.
WhRt would this figure be if more tourists
stayed longer in Georgia?
It could be doubled in two years, experts at
the Governor's conference said, if Georgia ex­
ploited its potential.
IN ORDER to do this, the state must make
the required investment in time, capital and
promotion. This means that it must promote
thc tourist attractions it has and restore others
to the condition necessary for luring visitors.
Georgia has not only the advantage of many
natural attrnctlons and a great potential, but
the added advantage of a stream of millions of
tourists already coming this way every year.
What Makes Tourism Grow?
ide on prlmarJ date.
Announcemunt Is made of the Are ,ou n.d, 'or C ..rl...... ?
),UrChaBe of the new State Theatre I don't ask If tho presenta for
by J. Lev Martin, of the Jaeckel your family and your friends ne
Hotel; State was cstablished about bought. Many IJeoplc have al­
three months age by E. R. Collin., ready wrapped and tagged their
who came here from Vidalia. Klfts, lind are now busy making
Statesboro goeK t.o ballot Sat.
Christmns goodies.
urday to elect three council mem· This iK all well and good; I beli·
bers for ensuing two yearSj W.
D.1cve
In lu·cparedncss. �ut are we
Anderson, R. L. Cone and J. G. forgetting what Christmas really
Watson nrc 9tanding for re-elec· iK? WhoKu birthday h. being cele·
tionj B. II. RamKuy and A.rt.hur bl'llted?
Horward arc new aspirants.
mallcally to determine if they .arc 'Social events: Master Joe C��is�ma8 has become
so com­
qualified under new legWatlon, Stephens celebrated his fifth
mertcm!tzed that the name of the
WJllJam K, Barrett, director or 11 thda b I Itl I t IIttl Iluby
,J.,us Is ".Idon h.ard oxcept
the State Department of VoteranK ;rfendsYto �la;vMo��aSyXa:;;rnoon� in rSunday School and in Chrlst-
,Senice, announced today. -MiK!l Maida Mae Perry and Leon
mils carol".
Camp Stewart, Doc. 3.--.Bids Hollingsworth were united in mar- In OUI' arreat land, the wealthiest
ure �elng accepted on a lal'l'o dagc Wednesday morning by Rev. in tho world, 6 million familics are
quantity of ".I�ge material, In- J. D. Peebles, pURtor of the Firat living in squalor and in dire pov­
eluding forty tons of light, black Uaptist church. _ Miss Menzo erty. Living under conditions thnt
nnd galvanized sheet scrap, in- Cumming entertained nt n bridge breed tho miasma of disease, many
eluding cable, wire and screen, at I)urty Wednesday evening. urc sick. Medicine und doctors
Camp Stewart. • • • • cost money; food, the best l11edi.
Edwin Banks will again head Eo�OltTY YEARS AGO cine, is scuree.
'the West Side Farm Bureau for
1962, along with the IRmo officer..
who worked with him in 1961. Joe
Omff Akins ill vice-president and
Letter Akins is vlce-presdleht
lind Leftler is secretary.
Flfty member of Highway 301
Association, representing towns
nnd cities along the route from
Virginia to Florida, met in StateR­
boro Tuesday to formulate plans
for more ox.tensive adverti.ing
of the route known as the Tobac-
Trail.
America's number one social problem is fumi­
Iy breAkdown, according 10 Ihe I"nlTlily Service
Association of America.
This obscrvntion is forlified h), the follow·
ing focts: (I) II Iripling of Ihe rule of illc�iti·
mllC)' in the last IwO decades; (2) a divorce rnte
of one in four marrillges; (3) II delinquency
rotc tripled since 1040; and (4) 1111 annual lId­
mission rate to mental hospitals of 1II0l'C than
200 thousand persons.
We find Ihat hehind these statistics nol just
individuals but whole groups of people lire Af­
fected. These social ills arc hut 1I S1111111 pat't of
the result-pattern constituting fllmily brenk­
down in America.
Most Americans relilize thRt the strength of
AmericJl depends upon strong fumilies and that
It strong ramily is more than one in which the
symptoms or family breakdown, such as div­
orce, or delinqucnc)', or alcoholisl11, orc ap­
parent,
The rirst step in reversing the trend toward
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS A(lO
Eleven seniors and juniors
from Bulloch county are partici·
pating Ie a project that will nlake
the Georgia Teachel'H Collel(8
chapter of ,the Future Teachel'll
of America throughout Georgia
Kelling the teaching profeuslon
to hlah Ichool .tudents 01 hlghe.t
character and Icholanhlp.
Korean vetere.ns who have been
denied vocational training will
have their files reviewed autom·
I'llmily breakdown is ror adults to Assume ,tile
responsibility of setting n good example. Child­
ren cunnot be disciplined by "dulls who reruse
10 live disciplined lives. A child cannot be taug­
hi conoern ful' his fellow mAn by n self-coluor·
ed J:�:�en�e renlize we nrc running the risk of
being severely critcized, we feci Ihat it
is time
for the fathet' to take back over liS head
of the
family. While in most cases, his decision
should
tnke into account the views of his spouse,
S0111e
one must IIssumc the responsibility for discip­
line, The helld of the fnmily should not nttempt
to become involved in II popularity contest, nor
should he fool himself into believing that n
strong family is a democratic one. . ..
Even if a father occepts the responslblhty
for discipline within 8 home, we can only stop
this trend toward family brellkdown, by, all
members of the family and by a consclen�lOus
effort on the part of each member to
dedIcate
his life to a cause greater than himself.
ThoughtsOfAn
Oldster
!o,. MAUDE BRANNEN
Eo'rom Bulloch Time., Dec. 2, 1921
Basket of choice tomatoes pre­
sonted to editor by R. Lee Bmn­
nen, of Emit di!\trict.
How would you like to hu\'c to
feed 14 pcople threu times 1\ day!
Send 8 childl'en to school, pcr­
hup:.; without bt'eakfust?
TWENTY YEARS AGO,
'00laY" MEDITATION
from
Th. World's Most Widely Used
Devotionll Guide
But J\ New Sport"
l3y: Charles E. Hoopel'
It. will he hnppcning soon nnw?
"1'011'11 be dl'h'ing nlong the high-
wily ill Geol'gill Ilnd see Rn ·&uoo- AAMA
mohile with lon� slender pieces of
- ,. ...,..••-
hnl'd wood fllstenucl on top. In the C
T"I u,,,. 100M. NASHVIlLI. n....fSS(l
dcpnrtmc.nt stores uround the TnUltSDAY, DECEMBER 7
stntc, you'll liee 11 new type of
clothing fOI' men anti women-un- Read 11 Peter 1: 1-8
fumillal' to most Georgians. tn I will instruct thee Rnd teach
con\'cl'lIation nmong younK' and old thee in the way which
thou shnlt
ullke, such words IHI "cxhllarat- go: I will guide thee with mine
il1M''', "poleK", "lift", "snow", and eYtl. (PKulm tl2:8.)
l,cl'hnpli "sore mU!lcles41 will be 1'0 young nnd old nlike. guid-
lIsed more than u9ual. ance is IleCeSlSa1·)·. T h u" a
A. new and fascinating sport d.���le:he�a�: �i��::��ght,: �!���
aWUtt!! u II Georgians-SkUngt The I:ood example of others, or
Most ?f us have nO\·er been closer perhaps n timely wot'd of warning
to skting than B newsreel or a fl'om n faithful friend can guide
ski movie. But not any longer! us.
'
The ski clubs have been organized, God guides by lIis counsel and
the self-Instruction books �Ye by HI8 Holy Word. He also
been rend,. and the sun glasses guides us, as our text says, with
located agam for a different rea- His eye.
�:�� �nt�k:eattelr. still you don't To think of God'S eye as a
.
p ne to Sun Valley guide may seem strnng-e. But why
or Snn MOritz
..
In December of should it? The eye can expl'eKS
this year, the first ski resort in joy or grief, approval at' dislike.
the South will .open at Gatlinburg, A. look from a person may rest..
Tennessee-Within easy reach by ruin hi!l child from doing wrong.
automobile for Georgians. It will When Peter denied hi's Lord
be open for three months each .JesuR "looked upon Petet''' and
year nnd you won't be disappoint- UPetel' went out und wept bitter-
ed if no natural snow is nceded. Iy"
'
B.efore long, it Is hoped that Geor- 'Today's text IIssurmj us of
gIRns will be journeying to their God'K gUidnnce. It is also worded
own mountains to enjoy this new this wny: "I will counsel thee,
vcntul'e in the sports field. mine eye shull be upon thee." In
other words, God will give us His
coul1Nel und then look to sec if we
ure taking it. Therefore, let us
keep looking in God's direcLion.
PIlAYEIl
We thank Thee, 0 God, for
this promise thllt Thou wilt guide
liS with Thine eye.
Perhaps you 8rc among the Flelp us,
deal' Lord, ulways to
hundreds of Georgians awaiting I'cmumber, thnt Thine (lye is. !lot
the opening dny with thnt new only lencl111g
liS .but also gllldll1g
type of weekend planned in a
us nt ,overy step IIlto Thy wily.
In
wintlH' won�?rlu�d. Af�er nil, they
Jesus nnme we pruy.
Amen.
sny that s�lIng IS euster .to learn THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
than stnndmg. on a. Illo\'tng bus. hThe eyes of the Lord uI'e upon
T�e brenthtakmg thrtll thnt comes the righteous."wtth a I�ng run dow� the slope .. '. Thomas Watson (Scotland)the feeltng of glow1l1g good hea­
nndT noenG tte hl'dl hdl uoi
Ith
.... the joyouS swoop ns you
make the last jump will certainly
be great topics of cOD\'crsntion
among your friends and neigh­
bot's, , , . and perhnps you'll be a
futut'e Olympic chnmp.
Cflair lifts, tobngganing, that
special sense of soaring, and Swiss
chnleLIi with blazing hearths will
be 6S fllmiliar to us in the winter
as wutel" skiing, �urf bathing, and
picnicking are in the summer.
Nearly unbelievable, isn't it?
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
8, B.ralc. McCullar,
Dlre�tor of Information,
But if you arc of those Geor­
gians uwho can't stand on a mov­
ing bus", this new sport offers
just us much pleasul'cr and re­
creut-ionul benefit. The journey to
the mountains. the sight of soar­
ing mcn nnd WOlllen, the flRshing
o( the stecl in the bright winter
Sl1l1, ns well IlS the scenes there
Ilnd buck will provide you with
thnt "different t.ype of weekend
t.rip" that you 1\I\\'e been looking
(or,
Statt Depar'ment of EdueaUo.
WELCOME BACK TO AN IN­
TERElSTING LADY - Ann.tt.
McLean, who dh'ects the Georgia
Stnte Museum on the top fioor of
the State Capitol, which hundreds
of school children swarm up to
see year, is back on the job after
some months in the hospitnl. She
wns injured in an automobile
wreck. I watched her win the
heart of a nine year old the other
dny by quietly handing him a
No maLter if yOu are plnnning book about snakes while he was
on becoming nn Ilcti\'e skiing en- looking at the snake e!thibit. Most
thusiust lind winter sports (nn, or amusing of all the wonderful ex­
if yOll are pillnning on Ilssuming hibits is one of squirrels playing
t.he role of interested and content- bridge Most remarkable of all is
cd observer ....n trip to the n tiny showing of the planets that
South's first ski slope should be helps children to understand how
more than ent.ertuining. Ask your the earth and the sun and their
locnl services station operntor to neighbors revolve. A glowing pho­
pilin t.he best and 'most direct sph(\rescent showing of purple
1'oute for" .. you are only n few and charteuse rocks is beautiful
hours away from that winter won- enough to climb many stairs to
derlnnd. sec. One of Annette's favorite
jokes I. about a cblrmlng little
boy who had been wandering a­
round her museum. She had taken
l::lIltor nnd Publisher great pains to help him see all the
Ortlee: :!3·!!6 Sclbnld St� wonders of Georgia exhibited
---�S'"'l;�,!l:;':;r�I1�;"lI���;�;;'�""N�"---- there. As he Jeft, she said, "What
111 1111' SlIlle: 1 Yr, ':\.00-2 Yrft, ,S,IiO did you like best of all?"
Without
Out of �N�,�eG!o�';i" J��r.I�;�n'�rs. '6,60 batting nn eye, he said, "The
ele ..
Pn)'nbe YeArl)' In Ad\'nnl'!
\'otor"
�ecoTl(I cln!>s polZin);! paid nl StAtes­
bam. Georlo:ln, And at n<ldltlonlll mail­
Ing offices,"
[l1l1.1.0CJ.I TIMES
NEW CONANT BOOK- Don't
miss Dr. James B. Conant's third
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
GSCIn
Operation
Fitness
52 Welt Mai.
book SLUMS AND SUBURBS, It
will slul't contl'l)\Tersy in the mar­
keLplnce, but it is thinking read­
ing. Review it for your PTA.
The Georgia Southern College
department or health physical
education, and recreation will
participate in Operation Fttnesa­
UDSA for the first time this year
according to J. B. Scearce, Jr.,
chairman of the division.
The program, which was initia�­
ed less than three years ago, IS
designed to evaluate the fitness
of the American youth and to
evaluate the contribution of the
service course. in physical edu­
cation. Scearce stated that this
testing program will be adopted
to all physical education activity
classes.
Scearce added that the physical
education depnrtment is planning
to make phyiscal fitness " part
of all activity classes, and Bny
class that is not serving the true
purpose of physical education will
be dropped from the currteulum.
The first step in this direction
has already been taken as individ­
ual games have been removed
from the course and have chang­
ed to Truck and Swimming.
The seven-part physicul fitness
test wns developed 1'1'0111 over 50
different single tests for physical
fitness. The seven items thut were
chosen were picked to give u com­
plele pictul'e of the fitness with­
out repenting' the sume test..
The c\'enLs that were picked
1I1'C: Pull ups, sit ups, shuttle I'UII,
stnnding brond jump, [10 yard
dush, softblill throw nnd 600 yurd
walk. run. These e\'ents will f..r1ve
indiclltion of how the participant
would do in ulmost nn)' test thnt
could be given.
TEACliER OPPOIlTUNITIES
-The U.S. Office of Education
informs us thut there are inte­
resting opportunities o'broad for
Gool'gin tenchel's to gc::t experience
teuching in other countries dur­
ing 1962-63. A letter from Mr.
Oliver ,r. Culdwell, Assistant Com·
missioner for International Educa­
tion, says: "During the coming
your, 207 tenchers from 16 for­
eign countries will teach in the
United States nnd 312 American
tenchel's will teach in 44 foreign
countl'ies. In addition, 173 Ameri·
cnn teuchc1's participnted this sum·
met' in seminu1'3 in Brazil, Colom­
bin, Jo"rance, Germany, India, Italy
and Spuin. We wish to have as ap·
plicnnts for these opportunities
abroad superior, experienced
teachers who will be good repre­
sentutives of American education
and who, upon their return, will
continue to work in an even more
effective way in the schools of
your State."
SPECIAL PIPE SUGGESTED
FOR WATER SUPLY
Polyvinyl Chloride Pipe is now
being used quite extensively in
farm water supplies. Many brand.
of this pipe are now on sa.le
through tho area and are quite
NEW IDEA- Representative
Cleveland Bailey of WeRt Vir·
ginia, chairman of the House su'b­
committee on education, will in·
troducc into Congress in January
a new bill on federal funds for
Bchools. He proposes to approp.
riato to the states 2% of what
they spend on education. He would
add more for those atate. whue
pel' capita income is below the
nntional average. He would also
penalize nny state that reduced
litHtc expenditure after getting
more federal uid. He believes his
iden eliminates the "federal can ..
trol" argument.
satisfactorJ for the purpose they
were designed for.
Some brands of this pipe are
made of certain amountA of re­
claimed polyvinyl ehlertde wbU.
others have no reclaimed material
In the pipe,
Where this type of pip. Is uled
for the transporting of drinking
water, it should bear the NaHona'
Sanitation Foundation appro",.'.
This approval insure. that no re ..
claimed material is present in the
pipe walls nor is there any toxie
substance within th. pipe waUl,
All pipe approved by tho National
Foundation haB NF printed on the
outside of the pipe ulUaily foUow­
Ing the trade name of the plpe_
The pipe bearing tbo NSF .lamp
of approval I. the onll' pel:vnnl'l
chloride pip. whlcb m"1a tho ap­
proval of H.alth Departmonts,
A successful bUllne.. is one
who does not try to ..,t .....tblng
lor nothing,
Your Postmaster says: Be
sure your Christmas cards
and packages arrive on time;
please shop and mail early.
FOR SALE
Steel Fallout Shelte,.
(1) Certified pro'ee.lo.
(2) Re••on.ble co.,
(3) Finaneina for 3 to I ,.a"
J. E. Owen. a Son
30 North Mal. St.
Stat••boro, Ga.
Pho•• 4.1401
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer
WOMEN BUS DRIVERS-Did
you know that Geogia has about
200 women school bus drivers? If
any of them are rcnding this
para_)g1'Uph, we would like very muchto get a letter from them. How doyou like your work? Where do you I;iiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=drive? Are your own children inschool? A mllmma in New Jersey,
who lived in r. remote area that
the bus didn't reach, BOUGHT a
school bus and got business from
34 children'K parents to drive them
to and fro, (Old you know that
Geol'gia school bus drivers got a
$200 rnise this year, can't get lesfI
than ,1,200, and have a collective
average salary of $1,4661)
ANSW'ERING YOUR QUES­
'l1lONg_,No, the State Deport­
ment of Education does NOT ac­
credit schools. The accrediting
ngency is an independent group.
If' you want more information,
however, you can get it from W.
E. Pafford, State Department of
Education, who happens to be its
secretary .... No, we no longer
grant certificates to BEGINNING
teachers who do not have 4 or 6
years of college ... Yes, the tui·
tion grants vary in each different
school system. It depends on how
much each pupil costs in YOUR
school system. These grants may
be headed for the courts for a test
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
PO 4-1111
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment 01 State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 28, alter which your Taxe.
become pa.t due and you will be liable
lor Intere.t.
cnse.
WINFIELD LEE
The Couulrf Panon
Tax Comml••loner, Bulloch County
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY GinS FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
We hu\'e a good stock already on haml
Toys, tricyc1cs, bicycles, wllgons tmctors and cars
and Household appliances
Come in now and let us layaway
your toys and sift items for Christmas
"Maybe folks today behave
better than they used to -
many an old-timer 'l'fould not
have beeD willlDg to live In a
ItiKJIe willt1llaN wa1II."
East Mn in St, Statesboro, Georgia
Stl·1 N
ward Knight, and Mr, and Mrs,
son ews Jerry Kennedy and young daught­er, Angela were 'l1hanksgiving Day
MRS, HARLEY WARNOCK :�s��,o�:I�i:ncl,.!I:�: T, H, Hard,
M d M J
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Upchurch,r. an 1'11" H, Findley apent Linda, Helen, John and David Up- Mr, and Mrs, Rabbi. Wilsonthe Thanksgiving holidays with church of Charleston and Mr. and and son of Columbia, S. C. Mr.
!r�.h�d Mrs. Leo Findley In Sav. Mrs. Gene Brown, Patricia Nancy and Mrs. L. A. Burnham of Sav­
and Doris Brown of Winter Park, annah visited durlnlr holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Storms of Fla., were week end guests of their with Mrs. C. P. Davis.D.trolt opent lut week with MI'I, mothe... , Mrs, Olive Brown and F J W'II' dIG TIJI
Olive Bl'GWD. Mrs. lIa Uuchurch. man' �pent
I
�:�sa;nwith M;. and
,
Mr. and Mrs, Bill Glenn and Mrs. Olive Brown had as Thanks. Mrs. Otis Martin and Mrs. Carrie
�ttle son, Dale of Vadosta were giving DRY dinner guests, Mr. and Williams.eet end guests of Mrs. Glennl Mrs. C. E. Storms of Detroit, Mr. M1'. and Mrs. E. W. Deloach
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cj M. Willi. and Mrs. J. W Upchurch, Linda, had as their guest Thanksgiving•ma. Helen, John and David Upchurch day, Mr. and Mrs. Don De.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Edenfield of Oharleston, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ionch. Mr. and Mrs. Mondoll De­
are visiting in Brunswick, the Brown, Pat, Nancy and Doris Ioech nnd family, Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Find- Brown of Winter Park, Fla., Mr. Leroy Rogers and f'umily, Mr. and
ley. a'nd Mrs. Paul Forehead, Jim, Mrs. Bobby WHford of Savannah
John Aubrey Brown spent the Bill, Jerry and Marjorie FOl'e� and Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Wiliams.
ThanksgiVing holidays in Jackson, hand of Saeannah, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. und MrR. E. W. Deloach
vUle, the guest of his mother Ml's Jack Sheppard Greg, Donald, and 80n Phillis were visiting In
Meta Brown.
" Barbara and Olyde Sheppard of Snvnnnnh Saturday. Mrs. Donald
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Driggers,
Pooler, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martin und Donna Sue also were
Jr. and children of Dalton were Brown,
S t eve and Beverly in Suvunnuh Saturday.
guests of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald l\h. lind Mrs. C. J. Williams
S. A. DI'iggers, Sr. for the holi- Brown, Lynn, Faye, Brenda. and and children of Chambley, Ga.
days. Becky Brown. visited during week end with Mr.
Mrs. Alice Brannen has return.
Elder and Mr9. Derman Ncwman and Mrs. Kelly Willinms and Mr.
cd after a visit with Mr. und Mrs Bnma, und Adam Newman of Au- and Mrs. L. E. Haygood.
Buck Brannen in Midville.
., gusta visited Mrs. Nowmans fat- Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood
Miss Ann Grcover of Apopoka,
her, J. I. Newman, who is ill in the and sons of Savunnah visited dur-
norl.., spent the Thanksgiving
Bulloch County Hospital. ing holidays with Mr, and Mrs,
holidays with her parents, l\h. and
Miss Carol Jean Hutchinson L. E. Haygood.
Mn. W. A. Groover entertained a number of her Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Denmark
W. C. Cannady of Obarleavtlle, school friends of South East Bul- and sons of Savannah spent Sat.
Tenn. spent the week end here loch. at her home here Friday urday night with Mr. and Mrs.
visiting relaUves and friends. evening with a party. Walter Laniel'.
IIr. and Mn. Olcar Joiner and
.
M. L. Miller, Sr, remains ill at Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
Jan Joiner of Atlanta were guests his home here. and son's were dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee During J. 1. Newman is Improving Thanksgiving day of Mrs. Lem
the week end. after surgery in the Bulloch Lanier.
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Lee had as County Hospital. Miss Vivan Nesmith of Savan-
holiday gueBts Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Elder and Mn. Derman New. nah apent a few days last week
Woods and little son, Jack of Au- man of Augusta announce the with her parents Mr. and Mrs. O.
gulta. birth of a son, November 20. Mrs. E. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harden, Mias Newman was the former Eugenia Mrs. E. A. Rushing and Mrs.
GUnda Harden, Mr. and Mrs. Ed· Newman. Edith Terry returned home Sun-
rFr§H§§§§8§§!iiiii§�§""iOii""'§�"§���11 day after spending a few week.with Mr, and Mrs. 0, E, Ne-
smith,
.
Ml'. and MrR. O. E. Nesmith
'had aa their other guests during
,holidays Mr. and Mrs. Ter­
renel Nesmith. Mr. and Mrs
Billy Jones and daughter.
.
Mrs. J. D. Sharp had aR her
wee ken d guest Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Lee and daughter of
Savnnnnh Mr. and Mrs. Lnrry
Sharp and son and hel' guests
Sunday were Mr. C. P. Davis and
Rhonda and Jenne lIer.
Tt'umun Hendley and daughter
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra.
Otis Martin.
Ml'. nnrl Mrs. Layton Sikes and
children spent Sunday with Mr.
and 1\Irs. Coy Sikes.
1\11'. and Mrs. TeciJ Nesmith
and SOli l\torglln und hel' Aunt
Lessie 1\11'. nnd Mrs. J. W. San­
ders were guests Thursday of
Mr. Rnd Mrs. Damon Rowe of
Snvnnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Martin
und Donna Sue Murtln. Jimmy
Byrd were dinner guest Thurs­
day of Mr. and Mrs. Jim B:yrd
and Mr. and Mrs. Hurold Smith.
"MI'. und !\Irs. Hal'old Smith
spent n few duys lust week with
Nu contest promised in cti)' clec- We don't Im\'c to go to the cities
tion Suturady; mussllIeeting of to find the Iloor und the sick;
citizens endorsed for re-election right in our own county, the
J. E. McCl'oul1, S. C. Groover nnd county of Bulloch, many people
W. If. Hackley. will hnve no Christmus.
Stockholders of Bulloch County 'fhe Welfare nnd the Jaycees
Fair As�ociation \'·oted to increpse nrc doing un excellent work. but
capitul stock from $4,000 to the need is great.
$8,000; ndditionnl cnpitnl to settle Some little girls hO\'e man)'
outstanding indebttldness a n Ii dolls; muny little �irl� huvc no
rnako im)Jil'o\'ements the coming doll.
year. [n one of my scrnp books I
!o'rom Bulloch Time., Dec. 4, lMl Rm'. 1'. M. Christiun wus re- found these words by Henry Van
City adopts plan to pay for air. turned to the pustorate of the Dyke:
port believed added business lic· Methodist church; Hev. Bascom "Are you willing to forget Whllt
ensc tax for two yeurs will be best Anthony is presiding elder of th. you hove done fol' othcl' 11COplc,
method to meet thc obligation. Suvanlluh district, und Hev. F. C. Bnd to rcmembel' whnt other peo-
Election will be held Suturdny Gardner is postor of the Brooklet- pie hll\'e done fOI' you;
to select thrce members to ctiy New Hope chul'ge. To ignore what the world owes
council; Gilbert Cone, Glenn Fir�t co-opernth'tl hog
sale un-
yOIl, nlld to think whut you owe
.Jennillb"S und that Morris afO un- der uuspices
of SWtttl!;boro AdvUl'- the wodd; to put your riJ,!ht in
opposed for relecLion. tising Club wus
held Mondn)'; 00, the bncl,,;rounrl. unci yOlll' dut.ies
Two mol'c Bulloch county you- 000 IXHwds of pcnnut
fed ho�s in the middle dislnnccs Hnci Lho
th5, Willium l�oughOOn, of Stntes-j
sold La !\1111!nrd Bros. for $6.33'.4 chalice to do 11 liLLie mOl'e limn
boro und Chnton Anderson ot per 100: 16,000 pounds
corn fed
yotll' dllty in tho fOl'egl'olllld: to
Regi�ter, ha\'e gone to accept' clll-I
hogs sold Lo l\'louILrie Pucking Co. sec thllt your fellow Illell arc just
ployment in (�efcnse industries Ilt III $5,:Ui pe: 1�0,. • as renl liS you nrc, nnd tTY I.u luok
ChBpmnn Spl·lI1b"S. Ilour AUllntu. behind t.heir Inces to their henrts,
W. A. Hodges, chuirmnn
ofl
FIFTY YEARS AGO hungry for joy; to own thnt pro-
Bulloch CounLy USDA, Defen�e From Ilulloch Time., Dec. 5, 1911 bnbly tho only good I'enson for
801\rd, calls on ever)' fnrmer m C. H. Anderson IIllnounced his yo III'
existence is not wh:lt you
county. to round up and sell ull cnndidncy for ol'dinul'Y in the nrc going' to ge�
out Of. life, but
?tbenvlsc useless sLeel and. scrap forthcoming election. wlmt yOIl nrc gOIllC'
to give h(�;
Iron to be found around their IH'e- Cit election Snturduy was To close youI'
book of compltllils
mises, quiet�I(fnir.' sixty.three votcs pol- n�nillst Lhe 11I�lnllgement of tho
Highway contracts to be let dul'- led; J. A.' !\IcDougllld elccted universe. lind
to look IIroltlld you
ing the present month include mayor without opposition,
whel'o ):011 clln sow n
lew seeds
two remaining links on the Burton 1'. B. Himes. of Register, leCt to- of hIlIl1>1I1ess.. ., .. In
��:�:����t�r�:,I����n��:::� ��CI���8�i��: '�:�:�I;: �:��rcw�l�
Theil you C,'" keep Chrlstllllls,
���nn���:�l1 county line toward Miss Normn Alexnnder, former the wa)' from 15 to 20 cents.
" • • •
\membCf'
o( Statesboro Htgh School 'RC\'. W. K. Dennis returned
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
fnculty, nSlted. frtends here dur- from nflnunl conference
as pastor
Ing Lhe week, IS IIOW teschmg �t of Methodist church;
members of
.'rom B"Uoch Time., Dee. 3, 1931 Jackson, Ga.
his congregation and friends are
W. C. Cromley, chairman of, Wtth a slightly ftrn�er tone delii;'hted
at his return; has been
uncy Democratic Executive I
local cotton market relllalllS about hampered in his work by illness
ommittee, calls for meeting standstill; top pricM for upland
much of the time during the past
Saturday, December 12th, to dec- today is 81ia centsj sea
island all year.
Nevils News
MRS, DONALD MARTIN
ANNOUNCEMENT
For the convenience of our custom­
ers wewill reopen each Friday after­
noon from 4 to 6 P. M., beginning
November 24, continuing through
the month of December.
Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
farmers & Merchants
Bank of Brooklet
LETTERA 22'
I , ..... <." .......� ...
, ......
,IThis is the portable typewriter voted "best designed product" by a
,hundred leading designers and used by millions throughout the
world in the last ten years, Check it feature for feature; 3 inches
I
high, this 8'/, pound super-lightweight portable has every basic
,feature of a full-size office machine. c __
-,-
��'-
IThe LeHera 22 has basket shift, automatic-tab-ulation, automatic'
'paragraph indentation, rugged all-metal body, half-spacing, and
'1 comes in a handsome carrying case_,
- - --
.PLUS TAXES'
STATESBORO
BUSINESS MACHINE CO.
44 Ea.tMain Street Phone 764-5914
I
Mr, Robert Smith while Mrs, week end with Mr, and Mrs,
Smith was visiting in Texas. Chnrles Deal.
Mrs, L. C, Nesmith had a her Mr. and, �LTS, Bobby Martin
guest dUring holiday Mr, and and children spent ThursdRY with IIRS, JOHN A, ROBERTSON
Mrs. Mark Willon and daughter Mr. and Mrs. Oiscar Hughes.
Kay of Lumber City Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Deal, Mr. Mrs. J. H. Griffeth is spending
Emera! Lanier. and Mrs. Virgil Rowe left 'Tuea- this week in Opelika, Ala., the
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had day to spend a few days in At- guest of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Sal-
ae their guest during week ond Ienta. ter.
Mr., and Mrs. JameB Haygood and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse WlIliams Mr. and Mrs. Forbes of Atlanta
son s uf Savannah Mr. and Mrs. announce the birth of a daughter were week end guests of her par­
Thomas Waters. (April Marie) Tuesday Novem- ente, Mr. nnd Mrs. Prather Deal.
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith �f. 2l\�r�'.t :::::�:!BC���tYB�r:':; Mr. and Mrs. H. G. P�rrl8h,�:� �r!�eJ�h�ue��r���r:��Y's:!�� Wilson before her marriage Sr. and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee
r S h d 'I
. and children spent Sunday In
o nvannan, Mr. an " rs. �Ir. and Mrs. Leahmen Ne- Woodbine, the guests of Mr. and
Charles Deal. smith, Mr. anti l\'lrs. Buie Nesmith Mrs Leonard Hannaford .
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Morris and were guests Sunday of Mr. and M1'. and Mrs. Eugene McElveen
children of Savannah spent Sat- Mrs. Grady Futch. and children of Screven were
urday with Mr. and Mrs. Walton 1\Ir. und l\f1·S. It. C. Martin and guests Sunday of his parents, Mr.
Nesmith. children wel'e \'isiting in seven- and MI·s. W. Lee McElveen.
Mnrty lind Sonia Nesmith spent nnh Suturduy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Cottle and
Phillip Cottle 01 Savannah, Mrs,
Fred T. Lnnier, Sr., Mrs. W. H.
Amcrson and Mrs. George Hitt of
Satcsboro visited Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Rushing, Sr. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent
last week end in Jaekeenvtlle, Fla.
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. D. E.
Smith nnd Mr, and Mrs, T, R,
Bryan, m"
Brooklet News BULLOCH TIMEST ..U....II', Dec.lIIM. " ....
Laughlin and three ehildren of
Pensacola, Fla. were recent goats
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Lee McElveen
Mrs Pratt Wella who had tho
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Slke� at­
tended the Dunn-Brown wedding
misfortune to break some rib., is
and reception at the Antioch Bap. now improving.
tist Church in Savannah Sunday Mrs. Guy Freeman and lions,
afternoon. Guy, Jr. and Steve have retum.
Ri��';,lO�I�1 �n�s, w��!y J!�n e:J ed to their home tn Cairo after
guusts of his parents, Mr. and
I
visiting relatives here.
Mrs. R. A. Tyson. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
MI'8. Hoke S. Brannen spent will lcnve Saturday for West
several days last week in Sparks Port, rtonn. to spend several
with her mother, Mrs. Grirtin. I weeks with Mr. and M1't� Cecil J.
Mr. and Mrs. David B. Me Olmstead und children.
ECONOMAT SPECIALS - DEC, 7 - a - 9
NOT ICE·Ride Santa's Train Friday
BE OUR GUEST· Park On Our Spacious
Parking Lot • While Riding the Train
KRAn's DELICIOUS INSTANT COFFEE
J.,49� Luzianne 2�25cMayonnaise
TASTY INSTANT COFFEE
Qt.
NESCAFE 6De
25c
AT ALDRED'S
HOME MADE CAKES AND PIES
FRIDAY, DECEMBER I, AT 9:00
LADIES OF PRIMITIVE IlAPTIST CHURCH
LOL BAKE SALE
....z. ..AlI
BLUE MAGIC
CHEER
25.000 More Top Value Stamps to be Given
Away • Drawing Dec. 9th· 10.000 TV Stamps
Drawing Dec. 16th • 15,000 Top Value Stamps
You Must Register eac h week. Register Often.
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTE ED TENDER
T·BONE
C
ROUND
SIRI!.OIN lb.
FRESH SEMI BONELESS POUND FRESH LEAN
25 FREE
$1Pork Roast 39c TOP VALUE Ground Beef 3 Lb..
STAMPS WITH
COLUMBIA SLICED FRESH FROZEN MEATY
BACON 39c FRANKS
ROGER WOOD
Neck Bones 2 Lb·29cLb.
MEADOW BROOK
GOOD HOPE
ICE (REAs� FR�� 4�! MILK
Pies $1 Orange Juice $1 3 Canl 39c
JEWEL
Meat
SNIDERS ROBERTS GRADE A LARGE
CATSUP 49c14-0z.Bottle Doz.
DOLE TASTY
Pineapple Juice
DOLE FANCY SLICED
Pineapple
46 Oz. CAN
29c
ALCOA
Aluminum Foil
URGE ROLL
33c
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$1.00 OR MORE ORDER
No.2 CAN
37c
NABISCO
Oreo
.-..,....------=---------.,.--------* crtep lopped with whipped cream
, ,<
� c1at N
nnd nutmeg, this served with
LO"'AL 0 flWS
coffee Luter Cocu-Coln, cheese
•
lIl.; h lJ
�I(l 'Olts uud chocolutc pennut
'�JI' :'Ai. \...1. 'H6H. bU;;,g;:e��en';USt�d Mrs .Ioe Pate
AVENU, MIS DAN LESTER, EDIIOI ,4..22.5.5. Johnston who received nn Enrly
Amerfcnn Cork and bluckbourd I
.Mr!\ L If Thompson received u
wire mesh salad busker for 10\1.
and Mrs Gene Ruchuls received
n Pot Belly stove thermometer.
for cut
OLhers pluYlng \UHO Mrs Bob
Brook" Mrs 8, Wnlers, Mrs
Puul Akins, Mrs .l immy Blitch
and Mrs Van Tillman
J Shearouse, Mrs deck Whet
chcl Mrs Walter Aldred, MTS.
Fe-ed Blitch, Mrs Loy Waters,
Mrs E C. Oliver, 1\Irs Robert
Donaldson, l\Irs Jake Smith, Mrs.
R I... Cone, Jr und Mrs Dan
Lester
A beuueirul white Empress
Camellia bush was presented to
Mrs Williams by the group
MRS CHARLIE ROBBINS
EN1ERTAINS TALLY CLUB
DINNEU PAUTY
New methods of tl ent.mg pUt.1
ents nffllcted With urt.hrltls nnd
nllrVOUfi d1!wlderg \\Cle IIlso dis­
cussed
DUNN-BROWN REHEARSAL I She pt esuntcd her bridesmaids
I penr-l
necklaces und to the organ­
Ist and soloist, she gave Silver
Mrs E N Brow n, Mr and Pill cusrons
Mrs Phil Hnrnilton nnd Mrs To his best mnn, Ronnie pres-
.lohn B Lewis of Gnrfield, Runt en ted u brr s nnpcr wuight WIth
of the groom-elect, were hosts ut clip, 1IIe1 to Ills groomsmen he
II benutifu! dinner purty on Sat- gU\ e stcr-lhur ailver- pms
urdoy evening, December 2, "t Forty guests ntteuded hIS din-
��:rnho;;�\ e��n t��'v!l��:�tof��lo��� IICI pnrLy
109 Lhe rehenrslll for the wedding
F'r1eIHls .It.t.endlng the wedding
on undny December :I. of i\lISJI
of MHHI Ir?lIc DUIIIl nnd Honnle
Irene Dunn nnd Honnle Drown
Bro\\lI]n Sl\llnnnh on December
The Jo\Cly home throughout. I �r��:d WI��gC;1rMrlln�lln(t1r�,rsRn�­\\IlS beautlrul \uth cxqulslte dec n MorriS 1\1r lind Mrs Thud
orut]ons Cnrr}IIlj!S out the]1 color !\forr]s, Mr anti Mrs E L Ak]ns,
motif of plIlk nnrl Silver 1\118 l.eRoy Co\\urt, Mrs Jlul\cy
The tJ,hle \,as co\ered \\Ith n I3)nnnen, 1\lrs Glenn Jennlng'l,
hnndsomc cut \\ork clot.h ulld Mrs Pelry I(ennedy, J]mmy
was centercd With It SliVer bowl S\\cnt, Sllllth Bunks lind MISS
of plTlk glndlOlJ, flunkml b} !lIlvel Wlllu Alcxunder, lind Mls!\ Glul
fandclnbrn holdmg lighted plllk l\IcCornllck
l'I1rs Ohur-lle Robbins was hos­
tess to the Tully Club on Wednes­
day af'ternoon at the Hodges
PUTty House, which \\US nttroc­
ctlV With Chnstmns decorotlOns
Congcoled crllnberry snlud,
FrUit cuke and hot cranberry
punch y,tl!l served
Mrs Thomas Nns\\orthy With
lugh S( 01 e, \,on penrJ Hautolre,
(01 low, Mrs Jimmy MOJru!, re­
cClved II hnnd mirror With large
yullo\\ rosc, t" 0 cuts were given,
onu \,ent to !\In! George Byrd,
II; Kleenex DISPCIlSCI nrHI Mrs
Hnl Mucon .Ir wus gl\'en a so­
onge launderer
Other pluyers \\ ere, Mrs Ed
f'A:klcs, i\lrl:l Bill HU�)ler, Mrs
F'rcd J lodges, Mrs G us Sorrier,
Mrs UIII OllIff, Mrs Edd,e Ru.
shlng, Mrs .Juck Tillman and
MIS Ben Ray Turner
MRS HENRY CHENAULT
ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
�londny (!venlllg Mrs Sum 'I lil­
mUll \\ us chulmmg hostess at u
d]l\I1(.J� purty \o/hen she comph
mCllted MIS Henry Chellltult,
of Roanoke, Vn who Hi \ ISltlng
her mothel, �IIS J J<:: Chcnuult
GCllcvlIHe Hnd V]gllllll )..·ee urc
IrleJld� of long standll1g
The tublo center Illece \\ltS .\11
ol� decoy holding yello" chlJ"Y
slInth(!Il1UIll� 1Inl( grcull pUlO need
le� enCircled wlt.h nutlve fnll
tupers
'J'rIlYs held IIl(hvuluul dlppod
Cllkes In pink IIl1d '" hlta nnd plllk
1111nts
On the munt.el \\ liS nn exqul­
'8tt.e long nrm.ngeltlent. of pink
gladioli
MISS Dunn \US lovely wellrlllg
a .-lormal gown O'f J.,."!J'een,
and a corsage of sweetheart
I'OlIel
IIIGII 1I0PES IIIl11lGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MRS. WATERS
leuves
The course dinner conSisted
of Ducr .J01"8 Se\ egelllll:le, flle,t
de boeuf Tegence, hot rolls, dish­
es of hors d'oeuvrtls, lune cuke
and hot coffee
Mrs Tillman !IBld It was no
effort lo multc mteresting con­
vleTsation With her guests, Dr
and Mrs Roger Holland, Dr and
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!iiiii!!!�!!!-....j!_!!i!!i_;iii!iiJi_iii_i!_i!_i!_i!__iiiiii!.i_i_i!_'"_�!!i!i!!!!!!!!' I AI rs Juck Averitt, Lewell Ak illS,
Mrs Chenault and of cour!le thtl
hosts
T'rllluy IIft.ernoon Mrs Brooks
Wilters ....us hostess to the I)lgh
Hopes Bridge OJub at her Pnrk
Avenue home where she used ca­
lnclhu9 and poinsettms In flo\\­
er nrrangements
She sen cd cinnamon apple
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
TO ORDAIN NEW DEACONS
SpcclUl sen Ices Will be held at
Bethel Baptist Ohulch, Sunday,
Deccmber lOth, at 3 {O P M lor
the pllJ pO!le of ordulllIng Ohurhe
Nessr11lth, Juck Blilley lind GariS
HotchkiSS IlS newly elected deu­
COilS of lhe Bethel Bllptlst Ahss­
lonnl y Ohurch
Dr J Roberts Snuth Pastor of
Flfllt Bupt.ist Chul ch, Statesboro,
Ga Will preach the ordmallon ser­
mon Hev Kent Gillenwater, As.
soclUte Pastor of the First Bnp
tlst Church, Stllt.el:lboro Ga Will
dehver the charge to the newly
elected deacolls, and Rev George
Ahkel, Mls910nnry of Little Ogeec.
he MISSionary llaptlst A$oclat­
Ion Will deliver the charge to the
chul ch Hev .J W Olooms, Stute".
boro.Gu Will prny the 01 drnatlOn
prUl er Special musIc will be pro.
vuled for this occasslon and the
91 vices Will be under the direct­
Ion of the Rev H. L OOVI9, Past-
Farms For Sale MRS. FRANK I. WILLIAMSSPEAKS TO MERRY WEEDERS
S Milo Jlndllls of Portnl, Georgia
TOIIII of GlUI Aures
Tuesday morning, November
28th at half-aflter ten o'.cIQCh.
the Merry Weeden Garden Club
htlld their reR'uiar meetmg In the
,Jrlvato dining room of Mrs
Bryant's Kitchen, With Mrs. Jake
Smith, M1"8 Robert DonaldfloOn,
nnd Mrs W. A Bowen hostesses
The long table held miniature
arrangements of fnll flowers.
A salod plate with coffee and
mints was aerved.
Tho !lJr.csldent, M1"8 Bartow
Lamb. presided over a short bus 1-
nc."!t meeting, to give as much
tllne as IJOsslble to the speaker,
Mrs Frunk I Wllhnms Her toPIC
wos .oll "Prunlng," tclhng the
group \\ hen and how t.o prune LOCAL CHIROPRACTORS
She WitS JlrCStlllted to the grouJl
by !\Irf! EVClctt Wllhums An ATTEND MEETING
:1:�W't1���m�lth dl��������� JI�:�I:�vnet Dr K R lIerllllg nnd Dr D L
Illg ,,"uny quest.lOns to Corn A
MUlt11l Ictulncd Mondny from
lovely Dehutante corsng-e Tnllrk ��'::�tll��dG:�] o::(�l��e!h;:II1III���nt��
cd tho MentinK of Corn Tips on IJhllses or the cllmcnl procedures
hortl,cUIt.urvc, were 1:\I�f" �;ru�t��_ utilized III Llentlllg OhlloprllctlcE C Oil er A y g pntICllts WtHc IU\,le\\ed They 1Il­
lIIent of yellow mums comblncd elude exnmllling thc pntlent X­
\\ Ith loquot ICllvcs wus brought ruy IIItellJl etutlons lind nnnl�sls
to the club by Mrs Wilburn ndJustlllg" techniques, putlent IU�
Woodcock hubliltlltlon und lubol utOI y nnuly
Members nttendlllg were Mrs SIS
Barto\\ 1.A!lIlb, Mrs Everett WII­
hums. Mrs Uonnld Nell, Mrs F
SI,
• 460 ACRES
200 HI Cultivation
fler ncre reserve COluH'rvahon
Progrllrn for 7 more yenrs
• 125 ACRES
no III Cnltlvlliion
8125(1 per a( rc reserve conscrvallOIi
Progrnm for 7 morc yelln� or
Thc public IS inVited to attend
thiS SCI vIce• 103 ACRES
4:, In Cultlvatioll
SIO 00 pur ucre rcsorYl' cnnservntion
Prognlln for 7 more yCllr�
All of these Farms nrc under tho Fedcral Pille Irco cOllsenlllion
Program-Ilu)cr hns oplulII tn (OnIIllIlO III prog-rum or convert to
funnmg
250/0 ))0"" PU)Il1Cnl - FlIlllllclul Jlrrnngclllcnts 10 131111 Buyer GY2%
IIltcrest
For Information
Pov.:cll Wllllllms
Contllct AnylllfJc
Porllli UIlIOIJ 55;\02
LEWIS FAMILY TO APPEAR
--=- �
IN BROOKLET DEC 15TH
The Lewis li'nnllly Gospel Sing­
er!'. of Cllllnnel 0, Augustn WGBF­
'I V \\111 uppell] lit the Brooklot
1.lelllclltll]':I' AudltOllUIlI on I"lldny
IIll;ht, Deccmbcl 15th lit 8 16
0" Incl<, sponol ed b) thc Ne\\ Hope
l\I Y I Ad\ "ncu Llckel!! CIIII bc
11IIIchll!lcd flam mcmbCls of the
i\1 \ I lind Poss SUpCl Mu] ket
III BI (Inklet Plocecds to go on
the ehulCh nnnex
SOCIAL BRIEFS
BE SURE
YOU GET
ONE IN '62
Mr nnd Mr;; \ B Everet.t of
c.;olumblll, S C \\ CI e week end
guests of r.11 Everett s slst.er,
l'IlJ s Frank J Wllhnms On SUIl­
dny they all left (or FlofIClu to
spend n week �Ight-seemg
Among sOllie of the couples at­
tendmg tho GeorglU Tech Geor­
Kin gnme Saturday III r\tlllnta
\\orc Mr nlld Mrs Everett \VII­
IUlIus Mr lind l\1r" MillIOn Rob­
bl1l� MI and 1\1Is Joe n '1'111-
IllUIl. MI lind MIS Le\\ls Hook,
�1J & MIS Chllrlle Joe Mathe\\s,
I: 1\11 Ilnd Mrs Buford Kntght., Dr
and 1\11sOL Dnvls, MISS Mnx
Ann Foy nnd Mr nnd Mrs .Jake
Sllllth and dnughter, F'ny Fay,
"ho spent the \\eck end us the
guest of .'"n JOlTler \\ho lecent-
1':1' moved to Atlnntn from Stutes­
bora With her parents, Mr nnd
I\Irs 0 H .lolller
our Chrlltlna. Club Now
'62, J'lIt when you need .t for
"II your ChrlltmiU .hoPPlng
FAMILY THANKSGIVING AT
THE GEORGE JOHNSTONS
1962
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Salety - ClJurtesy - Service
Member Federnl DepOSit Insurnnce Corporntlon
Enla.ement Announc.. MR. &: MRS. W. C.
HODGES
Mr nnd M" Clayton Mor,," CENTRAL FIGURES AT PARTY
of Statesboro announce the en·
gugement of their daughter, Prlday evening the banquet
Mary Curolyn. to Juhan Iverson room of Mrs Bryant's
Kitchen
Delli, son of Mr. LeWIS Deal and was the scene of a lovely dinner
the late Mrs Deal of Statesboro party hononng Mr and Mrs. W.
The bride-elect was graduated C. Hodges. whose marnage was
from Portal High School and at- in early November
tended Savannah Vocational
School, Savannah, Georgia She
IS SCCI etnry to Dr John D Deal,
111 Portnl
The groom..eloct was gradua­
ted from Portal High School and
Georgia Southern College where
Hosh on this occasion were
he received his B. S. Degree III
!vir and Mrs Jesse Akms, My j=;��;;;;;;;iBUllness Ed&l'cation. He! is em- and Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mr. and
ployed by the Georgia Army
Mrs Rufus Bronnen, Mr and
Natlonul GUl1rd as Admllla.stra-
Mrs Ivy Wynn, Mrs OtiS Groov.
tlve Supply Techlllcian of Head- �_��l_nd_�_(rs__ B_I_lIy_S_'n__on_l�,
quarters Battery, 20 Gun Batt.a.
hon, 214th Artillery located In
Statesboro
The weddmg Will be an event
of l)ccelllber 31st, at 4 00 P 1\1
nt Fllendshlp Bnptlst Church
MISS MARY CAROLYN MORRIS
The table center piece was of
white mums in a silver bowl.
Down the full length of the table
W"s E(nghsh h y Interspersed
With white mums
PATTY ROBBINS CELEBRATES
TWELFTH BIRTHDAY
ILust Ft Idny futty Rob.blTls
who wus twelve years old, cele­
brnted her blrt.hday wlt.h n lovely
PUI t.y lit the Robbms Pond House
\\ hcre Thllnksglvlng mll1l11turc
turk,�ys lind pyrncollthu berries
wei c used 111 the dccoratlOns
Hnmbul'g'ers, Cocn,Colu, potu
to chips und doughnuts were serv­
ed Thirty four fflends of Potty's
"ele IIlvlted
Bulloch County
Bank
To the Voters
I want the cillaen. of State.bora and m,. many friend. to know
th.t I am .ra.elul for the apportnit,. to .ene them .,.in on the Cit,.
CounCil and th.t I appreciate the en.orsement .iyen me at the paU••
for e.errone who voted (or me or who lupported me In .h)W." I just
WAnt to .ay "Thank You".
I Will "rive at .11 lime to .ene all or our elh.ena in the .er,.
be.t way th•• I know how.
Osborne C. Banks
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARNclas:!e�!�le�:�i;�OUPJ
Men-Women-
TOB0W�uniors-Seniorsl
IN 5 LESSONS
If you've never bowled before, or
haven't bowled for years, come '"
and sign up for our free speCial
classes. Bowling IS Amenca's
most popular participant recrea·
tion .. easy to learn, easy to do.
Our trained Instructor Will teach
youWith speCially prepaled films
••• then you can practice what
you've learned on the lanes. So
come In ... in no tIme at all you'll
... a good bowler.
SKATE·R·BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4-9044
�Ir and Mrs Reppnrd Delonch, IBULLOCH TIMESMr Henry Brannen, Mr and
Mrs R R Brisendine, ?tIr and I
Thursd." December 7. 1861
Mrs Henry QUlltttebuum und
MISS Ruby Lee Jones Most of berries,
these hosts arc members of a de- vanilla nut sundaes WIt.h cook-
Ilghlful Supper Olub res were served 8S her guests ar-
Guests invited other than Mr r-ived nnd later durtng the game
and Mrs Hodges were Mr and Helen passed Ooca-Oele with
Mrs Paul Groover, Mr and Mrs fudge cakes
Eddie Rushing, AIr and Mrs Club high was won 'by )In
Roy Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Jul-I Zack Smith. a Christmas Snow.
tun Hodges. Mr und Mrs Billy man, VISitors high went to Mrs.
Groover, Mr Frederick Brogdon F. C Parker, Jr, a Christ.mas
nnd 1\1188 Gene Phillips. Santa", Mrs Sam Tillman With
Their gift to the honor guests Half-High wns given a
Christ-
was a Silver tray mas candle, cut, a ChrUlt.maa ar-
Irene WDS very 10\Cly wearing rangement
was the gift. to Mrs
n wUlter white soft \\001 with
Jnck Averitt. Ilnd for low, Mrs
black uccessorles and ll! purple Jimmy
MorriS \\on a calendru
orchid Her costume Jewelry \\as Other pluyer.s
were Mrs. Ed
magentn picking up the lovely Olliff,
Mrs Joe Uobert Tillman.
shnde tTl her orchid IMrs
Husmlth Marsh, Mrs J. E
___
Forbes, Jr, MISS MaxAnn Fay,
MRS ROBERT MORRIS !\tal:! Wullccr Hill, Mm
Robert
.
I
LUIIICI, �Irs Dernud MorriS, Mrs
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB W R Lovett, MIS Roger Holland
Thursday ufternoon Mrs Ho.
nnd l\Jr" .Joe Pate Johnston.
bert. MorriS WIlS host.ess to the MOST COMPLETE I..JNE OF
membels of the Half-High Bridge CIIIUS1'MAS
Club ,lnd additional fflends ut
her reSidence \\ here she used
cRmellllls III n lovely nl rnng�.
ment and else\\ here In lhe home
I'ollctnes III the city
FIlANKLIN·LANE
HEXAL.L DRUGS
29 North Main
GOOD SALVAGE
LUMBER
SEE - CALL
HINES H. SMITH
TE 9·3128-GEORGIA HWY 119
10 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO
Slz•• For Hom. Foundations
Creosot... and Heart Pin.
Good Farm building Material
PRICES TO SAVE YOU MONEY
For Your Convenience
\flO !lIe I'lolltl (0 flllll18h IICC Plllkltlg for "2 illS I'1IIS purk
ill; ]<il fo] !:1l1l1lHl1l5 ShOpJlIII.! CCIIICI Oil!) We III 11I1\lIIg to
hlle It 111111 10 dlcck the (alS so IS \011 CIIII park ant! shOJI \'fItil
lIo 1'1 CIf' \\ "I III.! /I (Illllt!c If tlll� IS '1Oldted
FRANKLIN REXALL on ED SMARr
CIHLDRENS 51101' HOBSON'S BAKEIlY
McCONNELL 5 & 10 CENl RAL G,I GAS COIlP.
SEARS ROEBUCK LOVELACE 5 & 10
Il & C BARBEll SIIOP
LANNIE SIMMON, YOUIl LARK· HAWK STUDEBAKEIl.
OEALEIl
Beginning Friday, Dec. 1
WHY LOOK ELSEWHERE ••
WE HAVE THE LATEST
Zenith.Philco.Motorola TV
RCAColor&Black&White
Zenith· Philco. RCA
RADIOS - STEREOPHONICS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
BEN HUR FREEZERS
"The Nation's No. 1 Freezer"
PHILCO STOVES - REFRIGERATORS
WASH AND DRYER COMBINATIONS
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINES
Prompt-Efficient Service Department
We Service Everything We Sell-AI.o Finance It OUrlel.e.
NATH'STY
SALES & SERVICE
guests o( the Otha Akins'
Mrs Wilbur Fordham VISited
her son, A.J Donald Fordham at
Keisler A Ir Foree Base In Biloxi
MiSSiSSIPPI during the Holidays
Mrs. G. R. Waters spent last �:.nald IS Majorrng 10 Electron-
week with relatives in Augusta. Mr and Mrs. Warren wuuame
Mrs. J. A. Denmark spent the and daughters, Joyce and Jackie
past week With relatives In ond Carolyn Kennedy of States­
Statesboro. boro vialted Jimmy WiHianu at
Mn J. D. Akins and Mrs. WII· Kessler A F B. on BilOXI Missi.
bur Lanier visited Mr and Mrs. SSlppl during the holidays. Jlm­
Jrv'in Andenon and other rele- my IS also studlng Electronics
ttvee In the eommuntty, during Mrs. J H Ginn visited Mr. and
the week. Mrs. LeWIS Jackson at Pembroke
Mrs. MaXie Cone and Mr E Sunday, and spent Monday night
E Howell have returned to theIr With Mr and Mrs M EGlOn In
home in BIMmngham �Ala after Statesboro
n VISit With their Sister, Mrs D Mr ond Mrs Gene Trapnell of
H IJ..anier and other relatives Syh"URla, Mr and Mrs Dyght
here Mr. Wm. Howell has re- Olhff and children of Stotesboro
turned to Jacksom'llle FIR hav- and Mr und Mrs Lamor Snllt.h
mg spent the past week end wlth und httle duught.cr of Portnl
!\Irs Lanier \lSI ted Mrs D H LUnler Sun-
Mrs Etta Fordham IS vlsltmg du)'
I clatives m Su\"'Unnah 1\11 and Mrs J L Lamb at-
Mrs CCCII DaVIS spent last tended the Coop l\Ieetmg III At.
week With Mrs Voe NeVil 111 MI- luntH lust Tuesday ulld Wednes­
uml Flo Fnends of Mrs NeVil day
I egret. to learn of her serIous Denmark Sewing Club
I1Ins8, and hope that her condl- Mr� Hoyt Grtffln nnd Etltn
tlOn soon Improves Fordhnm were Hostesses to the
Mr. and Mrs Jake Moxley and Dennmrk Sewmg Club Wednes­
famtly VISited relatives III Mox- day ufwi noon nt the home of the
ley the past week end. Iformer, w1th 27 members prc­
MI'L Nonman Woodword has sent., and one VISitor, Mrs. OttlS
returned I rom the BuUoch Clifton
�gunty Hospital and is Improv_ The PreSident. 1\fJ s J 1\1Le" IS called the meetmg to
Mrs. Dorman DeLoach was a order and gave the dt>votlonal
Bulloch County Hospital patient from Psalm 103, which was very
during the week but has been Illsplrational She also led the
able to return to her home group In prayer. Mrs R P Mil-
We are glad to learn that. Mrs. ler read the minutes of the Octo.
Bill Davis has returned to her ber meeting and called the roll
home from the Hospital in Sav- Mrs Burnel Fordham gave the
annah and is improving alter treasury repoR.
haVlnK' undergone surgery. Ourlng the business meoting, Friday's ptrogram
entitled
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Martin the annual Christmas Meeting
"They That Publish The Tld­
had as Saturday night lupper was discussed and plans made
ings" was lead by Mrs. Morgan
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cram. for the Meeting to be on
Waters with other members of
ley and chiJdren of Brooklet. December 16th, at 2:30 P. M,
the group partIcipating. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylas Williams in th Annex 01 The HafYIl1e
Ree\'es Hoyle, Pastor of Harville
and little son of Sardis Ga. spent Baptist Church. Members are to
Church assisted the leaders dur­
the Tbankaglvlng Holidays with bring their Secret Suter goft
mil' the week, helping to make
Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Williams, and Others are to bnng a gift to ex.
the series an inspirational event
on Thanksgiving Day, both fami- change Those on the Clean Up
There was a good attendance
lies were guests of Mr. and Mrs. and decoration Committee are
eoch night and our goat was over
Otba Akins at Brooklet. Mr. and Chairman, Mrs H. H. Zetter-
met
Mrs Rufus Akins were also ower, Mrs R. L. Roberts, Mrs. R Week Of Prayer Foreign Mls-
P. Miller, Mrs. C. A. Zetterower. 810ns wos observed Friday night
Food Committee, Chairman. Mrs. at the home of Mrs Cecil Davis
Ulus Williams. Mrs BUle Ne- With a co, ered dish dinner Their
Smith, Mrs. E. L McDonald; husbands were also present
Mrs 0 E Royal, and Mrs. Wil­
bur McElveen. Entertainment,
chaJrman, Mrs. Walter Royal,
Mrs. J l\f LeWIS, Mrs D. H
Lanier, M!I'8. Hoyt Grlffm and
Mrs WIlbur Jo'ordham
l'Ilis!t Joyce Mallard reeelvcd
the door prize Othe� recie"'mg
prizes for contests were Mrs.
Wilbur McElveen, Mrs. WUbur
Fordham, and Mrs Ottis Chfton.
Mrs Oecil Davis won the Club
quilt
During the SOCial hour, a var.
At discount prices
TOYS
JOYI..AND
Second Floor
�'nANKL(N·LANE
REXALL DUUGS The week of JanunlY 29 - Feb-
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�2!�I�N�0�rt�h���lin�miii�
runl� 1,1902 hRS beon proc)uJnl-
cd by Governol S Elliest Vllndlv-
er ItS the fIrst nnnual School Lunch
Week III the St.lte o( Geolglll The
objective we are seeking through
such n week IS one of gl eutcr
public understanding und the sup
pOI t needed to furthel Improve
thl� IH ogram which IS mukmg un
Import.lnt. contributIOn to the
heolth of our school children ut
a time when the henlth of our
Citizens HI Vital III the defense I)ro·
glnm of ollr Stnte und NatIOn
1\11 s Frank Smlth� Prcsulent,
Georgia Food Scrvlce AHsocmtlOn,
ond Mr:; Sadie Brown of States
boro Jllgh School come befO! e
the Plll1clpnls meetmg on Monday
afternoon to acqulllllt them WIth
the plnns and to ask thClr help
In getting I eady for the "School
Lunch Week" progHllu to be ob
SCI ved III Bulloch County Much
"olk .llld plllnlllng hus to be done
In 01 dCI to nccomphsh the gouls
set up fOI thiS greut event Wnt.ch
thiS puper fOI mOle complete plnns
fOI yOUI pnrLlclpntloli
The offlCIS for the Bulloch
County Food Set vIce OrgnnlzutlOn
arc PreSident MIS Mne Cannon.
Munngel, Mattie Lively School
Lunch Room, PrC!udent glect
MIS GenevlI Dellmllrk, Sidhu Zet­
torowel School Lunch Room, Sec
������
Denmark News
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWI!JR
NUbi-Bio
New Vitamin
and
Minerai Food
Supplem.nt
Di.tributed h,
Mrs. Louis. Jenkins
Route 2
Pembroke, Gear.l.
A NOTE OF APPRECIAnON
Thu I. to thank m, maay frien•• and .upportert who .ole. far
me in the recent election for City Council
I w.nt e.er,one to lenow th.1 I am Irateful for the cont.ct. .a"
word. of eacouralement Ih.t I recei.ed and althoulh nol elacte.
J .111 .ppreci.U.e of Ihe .upport .nel the effort. of oth.r. in mp
behalf.
Hubert L. Newton
MAY WE
Robbins Sugar Cured
Hams
10 deli.ht and hrlDg cheer to ,our
cu.tomer., friend. and emplo,ee•.
SENIOR WOMANS CLUB S E BULLOCH PTA
GATHERING GIFTS IThe Statesboro woman Club 19 TO MEET10 the process of oollectmg The Southeust Bulloch HighOhrlstmas gifts for the naucnte School PTA Will t 'I'h _
at Mllledguville State Hospital
moe urs
and Gracewood Children's Hoapl- day night, December 14th
at 7 30
tal, Auguatn, Gil o'clock," the school gymnatorfum
Club members who have not al- The Glee Club will present u
A highlight of the season for The First Baptist Church of �:f��' Ds:cnetm���i;2��ts, please
do Christmas progrum This Will be
the Calvary Baptist Church thiS
Stutesboro nnnounced this week Gifts must be thosc which have
under the dlrectlon of Mrs W D
yeur \\111 be a series of Revival
u series of special services leading not sharpe edges, and cannot m-
undr the direction o( Mrs W D.
Services to be held at the church up to Ohrlatmna Dny, With the jure the patients III any way Lot-
Lee nnd MIS Edwin Akms
beginning Decmber 10, and go-
first begmnmg next Sundny night, ions. perfumes etc must be in ijiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiI
mg through December 17th. An.
December 10, nt Which time the plnstie containers
'
nounccment has been made that
church choirs Will present their This project IS not limited to
the pastor Rev .JIIIllC3 E guch-
nnnuul Ohrfstmns cnntntn On club members. but to nnyone who
ary who has recently come to our
December 17, the Inlermedinte desires to help bring It ruy of
comlllullIty "111 be pre"chlng at
DepHI tmcnts nf the clHlrch will sunshllle to some unfoltunntc
IHcsont It drlllUutlzntlOn or Henry j'forgotten" pelson "ho might
Van Dyke's "The Other Wise other\\lsc be left out
11\11111 '. dUIIIIg' thc evelllng worshll) ThiS Will be grently nppreclate
houl Then on Sunday night, Dec- by the commlt.tee
ember 211, the e\e of Chllslmn9, Plellse murk gifts stntmg I( It
there \\111 be n HerVlee of Cnrols IS lot n mlln womnl; 01 etHld nnd
und Cundles nnd both the congrc- the contents' or packnge8
gllt.lOn lind the chOirs \\]11 pllrt.1
c]J)llte throug-hollL the services
[Tho
cuntutu to be "resented thIS Legal Advertisement.
conllng • undny !lIght, December
10 IS "Night of 1\lJrnclcs". by 1 Sell led proposnls from gen­
.Io n W Pet.erson, nlld Will Iw. ellll contillctols Will bl recl!lved
undCl the dllection or Bcrnnrd S by the Regcnts of the Unl\clslty
i\IOIfIS. c1llcclol of music (or the System of GCOIgUl, Ownur, ilL the
chul ch TillS cllntntn, Jlresented! Comptroller of Gllorgm Southern
b�' the chllJeh chOirs lust year, Is Oollege, Stntesboro, GcorglR, until
being r('peuted ut the requcst of 2 P l\f Eastern StanduHI Tllne
muny who henld It last year Ac- on Thursday, Jnnunry 11, 1902,
compnnl!its WIll be MIS WIIIIllm S for the construction of lin Annex
Smith, 01 glll1lSt , Mrs J A Urull- to Lewis 11,,11 Dormitory loented
nen, Jr, prnnlst, Ilnd Mrs Curtis at Georgm Southern, St.ntcsboro,
Lune, \Johnlst Readel Will be the GeorglO At the tlllle und place
!llIstor, Dr J Hobert Smith. noted abovo, the J)roposols will be
"Night of Mlrncles" iA ono of pubhcly opened
and rend, No ex­
the new cantatas and IS written tension of the bidding period
Will
the mornmg and evening service.
m contemporary style The words be mude
A tlllle of inspirational singing
of It are based on oetual quotat- 2 Blddlllg documents may be
will be led by the chOir director,
ions from the Scriptures concern- obt.nllled lit the office of EdWin C
George Dwinell. ��tI�h; i�i���e�!ol����d.���:tpr�� Eckles, A I A, Achltect., :12
These services WIll prove to bo ject presented a dual challenge.
NO! th Mum Stroet, Statesboro,
of gleat. good to the community It us to be Ilil orlglllul work and
Georglll ApIIlIcations for docu­
as a whole, as well aa the mem- With a new and dllferent. theme.
ments tog-ethel With II deposit of
bers of the church and e'\'Cryone Whitt then would the theme be'
$6000 per set should be filed
is Visited to come and participate Whllt could I use to portray the ::��i:�t:tu�!�h fl!� ;�dodvl� I�t:��
dn theso SCTV1ces Morning and nw nculous truth of the Incarnat. I II b t d d t!i I
Ion in an original way? 'Miracul-
erln WI e orwar e , II PI) n�
I
ous I" Perhaps that wos It The ;t'��1��1�:�:��t�t���o:�t ���s�b��
night our SavIOur was born was (t) set will be refunded, upon
mlrllculouR mdeed for many rea- retul n of such set In good condl-
���:a�e:t;::�d��:t��s:wt���,�us�:� tlOn wllhlll 30 doys after dute of
I th "Ni ht f MI I"
openlllg bids, to cach geneml con-
�n( "us g
a rac es wos tructOJ Who Bubmits n bona fide
orn bid All other deposits WIll be Ie
SolOIsts for the cantata will be funded With deductions IIJlJlroxl­
Mrs Stili I Miller, MISS Amelio muting cost of reproductIOn of
Robeltson and MISS Kathy Owens. documents upon return of same
The chOir W111 consist of somo 60 In good conciJtlOn wlthll1 'JO dnys
vOice" after date of opening o( bids
ThiS SCI vice Will begm Ilt 7 30
P 1\1 nnd the public is cordially 3 Contrnct. If awarded,
Will be
IIlvlted on II lump sum busis No bul mny
I�";';';'_---------.Ibe wlthdluwn for a Jlcllod of 30
duys uftol tlllle hus been called
on the dnto of opentng Bids must
be uceompall1ed by a bul bond in
nn amount. not less thun five per
FOR SALE-Good Salvnge Lumb- cent (5%) of the Inrgest
bnse bid
er from some of Savannah's old submitted A
contract bond covel­
est homes Sizes for Home Can. Ing pC! formance, labor,
muterml,
sh UctlOli und good ll1aterrnl for etc, III n form sntlsfactory
to the
furln bUlldlTlb"S Creosotcd and ne�ellts of tho UnivClslt.y
System
eVelllllg SCI vICes Will beglll lIenl t Pille Priced to Suve you
of GeOl'g1ll will be reqUired In un
7 30 o'clock money Cull Hmes Smith, TE UIllOUJlt equul
to one hundred per
Aj Heason or prayer \\111 be 9-3128, Georgm fflghwny 119,
10 cent (100%) of the Contract
held In the Prayer Room preced- Miles Snuth of Statesbolo price
IIIg euch evenmg worshll) service
4ltfc 4 The Owner reserves the right
Come lind bllng your children FOR SALE--Stereo was $179.96.
to leJect uny or all buls nnd to
.JUII 101 ChOir Will meet ut 7 00 Thl:l Illcludes radIO with FM
and wnlve "ny techmcalltles and In.
eadh e,,, ntng III the .sanetuory AM tunlllg Sear RoebUck
& Co. 101 mnht.les
and Nursery \\111 be prOVided for
tfc41 Uegents or the Umverslty System
thc bubles
--------.,.-----,- of GeOlg'1U by J. H. Dewberry
FOR SALE-Three electriC hot
IDllector,
Plant and BUSiness Ope­
wilter heutCls In two !lIze8 Re- lallons
duced 10 per cent for quick sale ---,
__
--,_
Selu s Roebuck & 00 There
arc any number of ideas
tfc41 that we do not choolle to express
In these paragraphs.
Iety of cookies "as served With
nuts Mrs Russel DeLoach and
Mrs R L McDonald Will be host­
esses for the January meeting
FirstBaptists
PlanSpecial
Services
Revival At
Calvary
Dec. 10-17The G A's met at the churchWed'nosday evening with Bilhe
B1atner and DeLores WIlllams as
counselors, With 12 members
present. They are waking on
their study course "Sylvia goet6
to SpaID" Dunng the social
hour, the hostesses, B I III e
Blatner and Norma Jean Wood.
AltD served deliCIOUS refresh.
menta
Week Of Pra,er For
Mi•• ion••
Week of Pra)er for ForCign
1\1lsslons wus observed by t.he
Hur\'llIe W. at S November 27-
December I, ut 7 30 each even­
Ing at the Church
The subject, IIGood Tldmgs-To
All People" "liS dl\lded JIlto
flvc sub-topICs On Monday even­
mJ; "Tuitngs Of Great Joy was
presented by Mrs Walter Royal,
nssisted by a group of young
people
TucsdHY, Mrs R L Roberts
directed our thoughts to "Tid­
Ings Of PeRce", Wednesduy,
Mrs B F. Wood¥.'1\rd wns In
charge of the progrum With the
suhJect, TUlings Of Redemption"
Thursday Evening. Mrs Ree\es
Hoyle presented "Tidings To All
People" in un offocth"c way
through the use of a filmstrip
entitled "Good Tidings to -all
People, which was followed by
an inspirational skit
REV. JAMES E. ZACHARY
The home was beautifully dec­
oruted for Christmas Mrs. Ottis
Ollfton. PreSident. gave the devo­
tional Mrs DorriS Olliff had
TuiJngs To All People" Ele\'en
members were present. 1\l1s L
H Haglll wus a vISItor.
Re\ AlVin Lynn, Mr W W.
.Tf'.nes, Mr Gurhe Bronson, l\lr
J R Bell and Mr Buford Hor­
Iton ottended the Sunday School
Superintendent Retreat at Rock
Engle Friday and Saturday
(From Emmit Grove Baptist
Church)
l\tr nnd Mrs Ernest uttended
Mr and Mrs Ellie NeSmith's An­
nlveQ8&ry In Suv:nnnah Sunday
CLASSIFIED
I-
ioa I pledae to 'ou that I put forth a re.1 effort In the
hid for Ihe
counCIl aad althou,h not elected I feel that I h••e .alned h, ha"'lnl
m.d., the race throuah the nlany frlend.hip. and cont"ct.
made I am
.r.teful for all that wa. done In m, beh.lf.
FIRST METHODIST W S C S
TO HOLD MEETING
A Decembel meeting of the First
l\fethQ(ilst W S C S will be Mon
dny, December 11th lit a 30 o'clock
at the church There will be a
Christmas Plog-18m and the an­
nunl Christmas socml follOWing School
LunchWeek
Planned
('011 SALE-A Top·of·the Line
Drier Now $134 86 Reduced for
quick sBle. Scors Roebuck & Co.
tfc41
BULLOCHTIMES
Thurs.a,.. Decemlter " lHl
SAVE MONEY
ELECTRIC SHAVERS
At discount prreea
FItANKLIN·I"ANE
RF.lXAI"L DRUGS
29 North Mam
The Best
"Mealing"
Place
In Town/
BLACK HAWK
Lb. 57e
GOOD
StewBeef Lb. 2Se
FROZEN LB.
Strawberries 3ge
TIDE 2ge(.ge. Box
Otis' F....h Pork Count..,
Sausage Lh. SSe
Otis Superette
South Main St. ....... Po4-2IZ.
LAST CALL--To Jom Avon Sales
Staff III time to earn before
Chrlstmns' Write to Mrs Roun
tree, Box 60, Wadley, Georgia
2t42c
WANTED
C fI rtl 21 .ortl. or I•••• Tic per
i•••rUon, o••r al .0111., J ••e. per WoN.
f.c. or Di••I.,. taka "oult•• ch.r... C..h .n.pt
...... cu.t..., ........' aceo••t.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un­
furnished duple.. ,76.00 A.,.II·
nble October I. Adulbl. Vo.rly
lense Call 4·3496 28tf.
FOR RENT-The Bulloch Flower
Shop building on Granade and In_
mlln Streets SUItable for office
space or shop Call 4-2856.
At40c
--------------------
li'OR RENT-Furnished apart.
ment cull PO 4-3263 or PO 4-3438
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS 1t43c
We don't promise leads, we have =-.,..,�:-:-:-::-=-=-c==-:-:-c:-:-=
them and I'll keep you busy If you
FARM FOR RENT ROCKY LAND
are anxious to work. We are one
13 8 acres Cotton
of the better known companies
[) 2 ncres Peanuts
W1th an A-plus rating by Dun', 14� ���:� �:��cco
�:e� �:�I;::ls ���chhf�re �ar;:� See C. A Pencock, Portal, Gu
care to come In find tell me your
It43p
qualifications, write D. E Allen,
P. 0 Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appomtment 10tfc
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engone SUnVEYOR-Robert L Screw"
training For personal Interview 311 Clalrborne Ave, PO
4-3016
write MUniCipal Airport, Zephyr· Reprcsentatlve for Ford McLeod,
hills Fin surveyors
12tfc
NOTICE OF SALE
On Snturday, December 9, 1961,
nt 10 o'clock, Will sell at my home,
two miles South of Denmark, nil
farm equipment lIlcuding
1 Ford Tractor With cultivator
ond planter,
1 Set ot 16 Inch bottom plows.
1 Seven foot burch harrow,
1 4 Disk John Deer Tiller
1 1955 1,{ Ton Ford Pick-Up
Truck
Purt of house furniture
Terms of Sale Cash
Ernest Nesmith
1t43p
--------------------_
Whde In Chnthum VISit the
Acme Lock and Key Shop Sov­
unlluh's fill cst Eust rond ut 36th
Stl eet I·'or outSide service nny
plucc lilly tllne. buZ1. Adums
33836 Copy two Yulc Keys fOI
35 cents Fit keys to Yule lock
from 50 cents Clelln and adjust
your watch for 11 50 PUlIlt blYYcl­
es from $7 50 Sell bIkes from
$7 GO We nlllke, pamt und erect
Sfgns We clelln Ilnd lepOlr f,re­
urms, fOI ClglI and domestic
2t43p
MI nnd MIS George Johnst.on
\\CI e dehgnLful hosts at their nn­
nunl fnllllly dlllller where funll­
lies gather at ThanksgiVing, at
lohclI hosp]t.al home on Pnrk A \ e­
nue
The dlllU1g tuble held u busket
filled \\ ]t.h orange nnd yello"
frUit and berfles III lIIatchmg
!ihades
Members of the fOllllly attend­
Ing \\ ere, Mrs E C. Ollvcr and
her house guest. her great mece,
MISS Mnrgaret Ann Taggart of STATESBORO, GA.
Biossblllg, Pa now a student at
�the Umverslty of GeorglR, Mr � B :_Lnnd MIS J 0 Johnston, Mr nod SPONSORED BY D IlJJ.II/JWu:«. South Main Street Extension
�1)��th�IYud:d �;��CI�;��e lt����� eUIIJI45WICK COft'ORATION MtNL.1 Phone PO 4-3784 Stat••boro
���iAiiiiiiii���������m���ston
.1 .. ___
MR. BUSINESSMAN
SUGGEST
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve'! new Hospitalization and
medical policiell which are non ..
cancellable by tho company and
K'uaranteed renewala for life, ur­
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments.
Excellent. earnlnp assured, ear
necessary. Write D E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, State!lboro, Ga.,
for an Interview. IOtfe
Robbins "OLE TIMER"
Country Cured Hams
With a wonderful new ta.te .ure
to plea.e the entire family
;;; ; : ::;::::::: ;;::::;::::::::::::
PackinfJ CO.
Give MEAT
for
Christllis
To the m.n, friend. who ",oted for me In the
recent campalln
for the city counCil and for all of tho.e whu actl.ely .upported my Spencor and Splrelln FoundutM
Ion garments 15% dlscouJl t In II
vanety of lovely luces and other
fabriCS 50% discounts two ahke
brossleres on nil mnteriols Special
holiday offer lor hmlted time
only Write or call Mrs WIlHam
Woodrum, Phone 106. Millen,
I
Georgl8
4t42c
Phone PO 4·5435
Thank You For Your Support
THREE WOMEN-Three exelu
Sive tCrTltones noW available to
sell Avon's beautiful Ohrlstmas
gift hne Write to Mrs. Rountree,
Box G6, Wadley. Georg-In
race, I want to take th .. opportunity to e:l:pre
.. m, uncere appreclat-
E. W. "Buddy" Barnes
It p.,. to Ad.erti.e i .. the
Bulloch Tim••
IOt36p
FOR RENT
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Cattle-Hlgh tJ(ltl
breeding stock, horned Type Here­
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
COW! with catvea at side. See to
appre.late. Call or ..rit. J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga ), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm·
pie U.3121, Statesboro. 2 lIt.
FOR SALE-Seventy-flv8 aerel
of farm and timber land. L0-
cated about 7 miles from Portal.
Part of the John B FleIds e..
tate. Priced to lell Forestlands
Realty Co., R.alton, 30 Selb.ld
St. PO 4-8730, Statesboro, Ga.
281f.
FOR SALE-Three bed room
house :for sale. Also residential
city and surburban lots Can AlvID
Rocker PO 4·2760. 27tf.
WANTED TO BUY
We buy Pulywood and Timber.
For The Best In selective mark..
109 and cuttmg practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulp"ood Yarda.
Day Phoria 764-8862, Statesboro,
Gn, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
. , BUS"USS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WE BUY AND SELL USED
T(RES Goodyear tires for sale.
Recoppmg service lor all tues.
Flnnders Tire Se1'V1ce, Northside
Dnve West. Statesboro. Ga. 28tfe
WANTED-Leorn to barber, day
or night classell SO Barnard
St, Sovannah, Ga. 14tfc
TOYS
At discount prices
JOYLAND
Second Floor
FRANKLIN·LANE
REXALL DRUGS
20 North Main
tfc
FOR SALE--Io"'lVe lots on Outland
�::=��:IS���e�a::� il;�g�e����:
4·3811. CMO.
FOR SALE-2 or 8 tons of good
peanut hay. $30 00 pet ton. Or­
landa Welcher, Pulaski, Ga.
2M3.
FOR SALE-BeautIful Tan full
Blze Western saddle completely
hand tooled and studded ,,;th nOll
heads" Handsome In every detail
Never been used Cnll PO 4-2470.
3M30
FOR SALE-La•• POOl'" 51_.
K.n...•• Prl ..t Shop ... B.I ..
luch Tilll•• , S.lhal.. Stnet.
ton, Gcol'I,:iu, Mr. nnd Mrs. Berry
Newton and Mrs Charlie Allen of
Statesboro were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David
Newton.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ronald Mixon and
daughter. Giaele from St. Patricks
Air Force Base, F'lcrtdu were
visitors lust week of Mr. and Mrs.
Wardell Mixon and family.
Pvt. Johnny Vickery from
Fort Jackson, South Caroline
visited his parents, Mr. and MrR.
R. V. Vickel'Y and Judy over the
Holidnya.
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Mixon
and fnmily were visitors in Suv­
annnh Sunduy.
Slron,e.1 MaR app.ared at
Portal Hilb Scbool"
Paul Anderson, the world's
strongest mun, appeured at the
Portal High School at sixth period
Mondny, November 27. The grum­
mar, elementary, nnd High School
nssembled in the gymnusium ilnd
enjoyed hiK display of his stl"Jn­
geth. The groul' usked him quest­
ions, which in turn were UIIl4WCI'­
ed alld discussed.
The purpose of his tmveling
from school to school is to collect
home to be opelled in the Spl'inri
money for the Puul Andtll'son boys
of 1962 ncar Vidalia, Geol'gin.
Mrs. ){ogers o( Statesboro, the
mothfJr of Mrs. II n. fUsing spent
several days with her last week.
lHrs. iHury 'l'urner and Jack,
Austin Mincey, Ml'Is Carrie Ad­
ams of Portal and Mrs. Rob John­
Kon of Gurfield, Georgia were
shopPfJrs in S.vannah, Geortcia
,lo'rid.y.
Howard Brown of Atlanta was
home visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mra. Leman Brown and Keith lallt
week ead.
Lynn J(eddlck of Mercer Col·
lege in �tucon was home visltinK'
hiS Ilal'fJnLK, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett.
Heddick and Terrdi lalSt week end.
Mn. Benny Small and Mr. Orl.
01" I U�L.tsnutld tne funer.l of Mr.
Oliff'. uncle In MeUer lalt Sat­
urday.
J\1rH Vera Taylor and duughter,
Kathy ant! Mrs. fUcburd Byrd Mnd
daughter, Donna were Khoppertt
in Savannab Thursday.
Mrs. Garnett Ueddick Wall dis­
missed from tho BullOCh County
Hospital Saturday.
Annette Clark wus a spend the
night guests of JoAnn LullifJr
Thursday night.
Mrs. Curline Stewart was dis.
missed ,from the Bulloch County
HOHllital Saturday, December 2.
F. H. A. Mel Thunda,
ThfJ Portul Ii'. H. A. met Thurs-
------------ �l�: S'����\IU�::r:t�I���t�e::�;lol�U��
nicut, tht! IlI'esidfJnt preKidcd OVCI'
the meeting. 'rhe gl'oUll Ktood 8n
"nid thu crued. ShirhJY 'l'higllen
guve the devotional and the group
Haid thu Lord's Pruycl'.
The group discussed inltiuting
which will be held 'l'hursduy, Dec­
ember 7.
Lindll Sue, Akins I;UVlJ a )11'0-
ject rOJlort.
Anll Hendrix guve the minutes
on thll lust mooting.
Doris Suunders gave the trea­
sury rellort.
l\1ul'ylin Brnnnen worked up 0
1,luy on foroign ChrlstmuKes (or
the gl'oup. Those who Ilurticipoted
in the play were Janie Uuth Clurk,
Edwinu BI'I"11101l, Emmn Small,
Lindn Sue Akins nnd Un )'bnrn
·Fillch. Thel'e were n few neW mom­
bers,
Amnnd" Wood worked till nn
}<". H. A. Hong thnt sho ,,"ught tho
gl'OUp. They· wore Ilccompnnied
by .Jcmmobcth Brunnun ilL lht!
pinno, The meetin� "djourned and
Portal News
M.. J......hetb Bran•••
Mr. and Mrs, Eugene Fields
nnd eon, Kenny of Lakelene, F'la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
children, Gary, AI, And Matilon
of AtlantA, Georgi", Mr. And Mrs.
Delmas Hushing of Register, Ga.,
l\1r5. Evabell Hendrix of States­
boro, and Mr. nnd Mrs. C. J.
Fields, Mrs. Genel Cannady and
boys, Jay and Jud and Mrs. Bust­
er Fields And children, Nancy and
LarrY' of Portal were dinner �\Iests
of Mrs. George Turner nnd Jnck
Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs. Rob Johnson of Gnrfield,
GeorgiA and hor dauJ!hcr, l\hs.
.Jnmes Bolser nnd children of
.Jacksonville, Floridu visited �e.
latives in the Portnl community
Saturday,
Mrs. Ben Grimes, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hnlph Byons nnd children of Guy-
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO:
I BUY TRADE - SELL
.....Ic. Guaranteed
H••• Fed.r.1 Lie••••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• MO•• W.. t of Stat••1toro O.
W••l.ld. Road
Phone PO 4-9707
No. Dalll
If your presttiption bears this label
you caD be SURE:
1. Ie_ filled by a licensed phar­
macllt.
2.. Eucdy _ youi' doctor ordered.
'3. At the lowat po.lible pcice.
®"ltDr.
II _TN MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane Lillen area ad.erli.ment
i. the Sa.annah Morn in. New. on Tbu"da, each w••k.
Our Low Price. Sa•• You Mon., £.er, Da,.
NEEDAPRIEND &tJ STEVEWILlIS
-
IF YOUR FINANCIAL STATUS
IS MORE OR LESS CRITICAL
DUE TO AN EMERGENCY.
CONSULT US ABOUT A LOAN
ON YOUR CAR. FURNITURE
OR OTHER COLLATERAL. WE
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FAST.
RELIABLE. LOW-COST LOANS.
refreshments were served in the purenta for the week end. spent Friday in Sa,"'nnah Shop· Mn. and Mrs. John Jerlol and Forbes
were Mrs. Ruth Hagan BULLOCH TIMES
Home Ec Room by the Senior "F. T. A. Met Mond.,. No••mber ping. I family of Jac,kaonviUe.
Florida and Mrs. Seaborn Proctor of
girls. 13" I\1rs. A. J. Bowen of Portal has vlsied Mr. and Mn. Lemuel Bon-
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs Cecil
WU-1
Thu"d.,. D.c.m.... 7, tiS 1
"We.k of Pra,er beld .1 the Th Portal High School's F.T.A returned home after a few weeks I
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of Prayer foreign missions last
James Deal, the president eall-
Dob Locateff and Mr. and Mra. parents Mr. and Mrs. Garder i Mr and Mrs. M. E. Groover of refreshments.
week. ed the meeting to ordrc. They
Paul Allen Bowen of Atlanta. sham P.Bon tn .....s m-fw rdl LaGrange visited Mr. and
Mrs. _;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;__;:.
The theme for the meetings
discussed delicates to the Shud- Mr. and Mrs. Clearance neal Bonnett last weekend, November
John A Robertson Tburada)"
were "Good Tidinb"'S to all people."
ent G. E: A.• N. E. A. from the of MeUer spend the day with Mr. 11. Sara Bonnett i. from Edge-I Mr. and Mrs Joe Gkroomsh8pe.nt
It was the theme for the 1901 chapter report
on recent meeting and Mrs. Levis Deal Wednesday wood, Maeyland and Larry Bon-
several days last wee in P emx,
in Savannah, and projects for Novmbcr 16. I
nett is from Fort JacklOn, South Ala, with Mr. and Mrs. Arte
�::k of Prayer for foreign
miss-
school improvements. A progress Mr. and Mrs. Levan Akin and
Carolina.
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Grooms.
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held Monday, November 27 at the
was rend and discussed. The meet- ford and R. V. over the week Tommy Wynn and Milton Bran- birth
of a daughter, November
ing wns adjourned. end.
nen was a guests of Eddie Wynn.
\
8, in the Jacksonville, Fla. Hoapi-
f��rC;'�!1 T��iJ��b� ��r }!:".m��t� Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Williams Juckle Skinner was a Saturday Lynn Reddick was home from tal,
who has becn named Mary.
sJ>eciul music was rendered by and boys Joe of Jesup, Georgia gucst..'l of Pat Rising.
Meree College visiting his par· Mrs. Hannaford is the former
Mrs. JoAnn Smith accompanied visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods Ul\1. Y. F. Social held at Bar�
ents Mr. and Mrs. Garne Red- Miss Ellen Pa1'rish, daughter ot
by Jemmebeth Brannen "t the o( Portal Sunday. bara Anns Smith."
dick for the weekend. jMr. and Ml's. H. G.
Parrish oC
piano. Mr. and Mrs. Suptre Morgon and Tho Portul
Methodist M Y F
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Reddick Brooklet.
Mrs. Vera Taylor Was in charge daughter, Judy lind Mr. and Mrg. held a social at
Barba;a 'and and son Jeffery, Terrell Reddick Jimmy HUnt of Tifton WllS the
of the second meeting which wa� Moses Morgan nil of Springfield, Smiths home out of Portal.
The' �nd RUS8ell Brannen were Sun- week end guest of Gilbert WiIIl­
hcld Tuesdny nftcrnoon ut the Georgia visited Mr. and Mrs. A. gl'oup enjoyed games and dane.
ay guests of Mr. and Mrs Gib- ams. i
church. The topic for the meetinK R CI k S d 1\1 d M ing They popped popcorn for re
son Reddick. Mrs. Wilson Smith of Atlanta
was flTidings of Peace". Hussell IAlo·'onll.�rcia;��, a;�. Sur�d=� nit::: rr���:en�D:ynd ���I�cs. WI'III'am,· �:ehe :;:�al ��n:!' ':\c!!.!au��! ���it�� �::t:rn;'=�tts�::�:
nnd Ml's.
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ied by .Iemmebcth Brnnnen nt
Mr. nnd Mrs. James G. Saund :�npcrol��s. �erem�ppr�;:at�ley The Portal Baptist W. N. U. were re�cnt week end guests of r�-ers nnd Sllndrn ond Lnrry were
rifteen that ottendl . The
met Thursday night. The purpose lativ.es III Columbus, Gn.
the pillnu, Sundny uftcrnoon guests of Mr, GilD I L
ng
S.
kY o( the meeting wns to teacher a I
Dmner l!ut)stq ThurRduy of Mrll,
MrH. JoAnn Smith WIlM In churgc nd J\.fr�. Robert Ooy of Garfield, wc�'e: �t en, ynn par 8, book Aero•• the S.a. which tau. Pratt Wells were Mrs. W. H.
o( the third meeting Wedncs(li�y Georgiu. GUll Wll1iams, Barbara Ann ght the firat chapter. Mrs. Vera Faulk of Blooming-dnle, MnI, W.
lI!Lel'lloon November 20. Continue Smith, Linda Sue Smith, Emma Wynn taulht the second chapter. H. Scott nnrl !'I1rK. R. W. 8"1.e-
The topic for the third meeting Rev. Ilnd Mrs. Hnrold Davis Small, Ann and
Nan Sparks, Mrs Hflrbert Stewart the fourth more o( Gorden City, Mrs. Walter
wns UTidlngs to ull People". and children of Sylvania Ilnd Mr. Mary Sue Deloach, Jimmy John· and' Mrs. Vera Taylor the fifth Scott of Syh'nnia, Mrs. W. T.
Mr. Joe Robert Brannen or Itnd M r3. B. E. Nessmith, Mr. s?n, Roy Johnson, �onny Grif.. chapter. The meeting was ad. Shuman a�rt Mrs. Lnurace Pe1'-
Mncon was homc visiting his pur- and Mrs. J. O. Baily and Mrs. flth, lind Gone McBride. joumed and cake and coffee was
kins and little daughter, EBen.
enlK, Mr. and Mrs. ,,". M. Bron- Gladys Dukes all of Statesboro Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson ser\"'ed
Mrs Turner E. Smith of Allan.
nen last week end. was spend the day guests of Mr. and Nancy Brapnen of Millen FHA ksh M ta and Mrs Arthur Bunce were
"On. acl pia,. ca" cho,.R"' und Mrs. Charlie Nessmith and were the Sunday afternoon da,." aft r�
wor op met on· guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes and
The Portal High School's one Ricky Sunday. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wardell The
e ��. f th Jlisa Edith Forbes Thursday.
act play cast hOB been chosen. Mrs. J. A. Brannen has return- Mixon and (amity. of I coimm ee or e purpose The membe", or the P. B. Y. F.
They are Lindo Akins, James Denl cd home after a visited with her Mrs. I. A. Brannen and boys F
p ann nl' the yeare work tor were entertained with a "ham·
Jenny Hunnicut, Ann Hendrix� son nnd his (amily, Mr. and Mrs. Alex and David of Metter was
\
. R. A. met Monday afternoon, burger cook out" Saturday night
Emma Smnll, nnd Churles Collins. S. A. Brannen Dnd boys, Alex an afternnon guest of Mrs. J. R. � the Home Ecommics buildln ... by Mrs.. Jim McCormick and Mrs.
The play is titled "Gloria Mundi". d Id f M G i Brannen and boys Russell and
e1' were Emma Small. Betih M. S. Brannen. Following the
it takeR place in an insurne Ilsylym.
on
M
Dnv
d �I eJ,wFr, Gc?rg a. f Milton. �onner, Janie Ruth Clark, Chris· lIupper games were enjoyed by
It I d th dl tl f 'I
r. an "rs. . . rmner a tine Mixon Jemmebeth Brannen h I
K un er e rec on 0 Jf r
.•Jacksonville, Florida, brother of "Cula Scouh D•• I a.d I ....
n
\
and the H'o E t h M
t t e young peop e.
Frank Saunders, Jr., Mrs. Churl· Mrs. David Newton spend the Mrs. Vllra Wynn met with Den Fields
me c eac er n. The Night Circle of the W.S.C.S
es 1��:�:t!na.en:n�r:�!I:�u��eD����: week end of November 1 with 1 Friday afternoon. Allen Col1ey The' Portal Communit -church
met Monday night at the home ot
al Cub Scouts met at the Metba- Mr,
nnd Mrs. David Newton. ,and Tommy
Hendrix showed the and Sunday School aasflRed in �rsR �y�ondJPoss, �t� MraM J.
dlst Socinl Hall."
Mr. nnd Mrs. �arne�t Carter den n few magic tricks they
had
I
flUinl' the car In Statesboro lead· W: L� �����ix ��::.t:: ���' ir!::
Ocn� one nnd two of the Portnl and �taugiht.er, Gall of Homer, \
learned. They had a prefect at- tng tor The Baptist Children's tonal and Mrs. Pot Moore
p
pre- Statesboro, GeorgIa
Qub ScoutH met Thul'lKluy after- Goorgla and Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
tendance. They were Stevie AI- Home Monday and Tuesday of -----------'
-------------­
noon nt the Portnl Methodist Soel- Cortcl' and children
of Dlmers, , len, Allen CoUey, Tommy Hend· this week with their help for the
01 Hall. Mrs. Vera W),nn and as. Georgia spent the week-end of
rix, and Eddie Wynn. children of the Home.
sistant den mother, Mrs .1. H. November 10 with Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. It. R� Rising met with
I
ra..th.ra 10•• to Adraln
Brnnnen waH. in charge of the David Newton.
nen 2 Thunday afternoon. The Portal High School's Pan-
meeting. The group discussed mug· 'Pvt. Johnny Morris of Fort
She Is a new den mother. This
I
theirs lost to Adraln High Friday
Is tricks. Stevie ABen Ilnd Allen Gordon in Augusta visited' his
was her first moeting. She served night
Coley did some magic tricks parents Mr. and Mrs. Olayton
the 'boys cookies and cokes.
•
_
fOI· the boys. ThOMe present wel'e Morris over the weekend. Those present
were: Pat Rising,
B k NStevie ABen, Robert Bruck, JI'., Mrs. Comer Bird, Mr. and Mrs. Milton Brannen, and Robert roo let ewsRonnie KfJY, Milton llrnnncn, Ed. T,om SlllPPY, Mrs. E. L. Womack, Brack, Jr. \die Wynn, Tommie Hendrix und and Mrs. J. C. Parrish were shop. "S_winl Cluh M.t with Mr••Allen Cnlle�'. pers in Augusta, Monday. J. C. Parri.Il" --Kny Curter of Georgi" SouU,- MI'. Ilnd Mrs. A. U. Mincey The Sewing Club met with MRS TOHN '" kOBF.R1'�ON
crn College was home visiting her :lnd verna Collin visited in Aug- Mrs. J. C. Parrish out at the Mrs. Wilma Drnke and daugb·
pnrcntM, 1\11' nnd Mrs. Eurllest lIstu Wednesduy "fternoon. Pond House Wednesday
after .. tel's, Mnrguerite nnd Nntlcy, o(
Carter over the week end. Mrs. A. U. l\1incey nnd grand- noon. She scr\"'ed a sweet course Glennville, were guests Snturdny
Mr. Ronnie PUI'I'ish of South daughter, Dinnnc and Mrs. Cnr� which conslstcd of brownies top· of Ml's
Prutt Wells.
Geol'gin 'I'rude School In Amori- rle Adams \'18itCit Mrs. SalliG pod with npplcsausc and whip· Recent guests of Mrs.
J. W.
CllS wns home vlgiting hiM IlIll'fJnts, Cowllrt, IIml visiter Mrs. Henry ped cream nnd punch. They drew
----------­
MI'. und M1'8. Willie Parrish ovel' Willirord in Hnrington, Go. namtls for Christmas. Those who
thpv�'e�koeon��wen of F'nl't .Juck- TucHdny. I\Irs. Sullie Cowart is nttcnded were Mrs. C. J. Wynn,
80n, 'South Curolinn wus hallie
MI·s. A. U. Mincey's mother I\Irs. Claude Qowart, Mrs. E. L.
home "jsitlng his pnrents, 1\11- nnti
Re\,. und Mrs. David Hudson Womuck. Mrs. Tom' Slappey,
Mrs. Mnth Bowen o\'(Jr the week
ure the proud pal'cnts of n baby Mrs. Fred Miller, Mrs. Rowland
end. boy
bOI'n Fridny morning. R'obel'ts, 1I1I's,l Marshall Taylor,
Junicc Ellis of Georgin Southol'n
Ruth Smull of Silvannnh was nnd Ml's. J. E. Parrish.
CollcJ.!'e wus home visitinA' hel'
home visiting her parents Mr. Mrs. E. L. Womack and Mrs.
pnrellts, Mr. und MI·s.. fohll Pnul
nnd MI':!. Levy Smull und ElUmn .J. C;. Pnl'rish were Shoppers in K 'P
.
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Miss Cnrolyn Thh�lH!n of Pnl'is Mr. und Mrs.
E\'is Gdffin of
--------.
Bcuuty School in Snvnnnuh wu� PortEd
hus recently moved to
home fol' the week end. C1Ulrlc:lton. South Cllrolinu
to
Huth Small o( Geol'J.!'!n South-i nmke it theil' home.ern College \VIIS homt! visiting her 1\11'S. Pnul Suddath of Portal
MAKES MORE _ MONEY
_ becaus.,t-
.,
CUTS MORE WOOD
_1lJ!!W-
McCULLOCH
ONE
82
Pulpcutlers favorite 1 Most powerM
lightweight lear drivi saw. lO.
scavenged engine, insullted fuil
lank. WeighS only 23 lb. Tokes b..
up 10 32". plus Paddle �
and Plunge 80ws, I!CSI
Prices on I\lcCulloch 8811'8 start
18 low 18 $149.95.
Bragg'. Motor Service
p�
_.,.,_:11'.1.«_
I{ENAN'S E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
•
•
tEl GEORGE
DO IT!
LIVELINESS AND LUXURY AT A LOW, LOW PRICE
NEWCHEWn
Never berore such n leam or 10lally new carsl Sedans,
brdlop, station wagons, c ...·cn a convcrtible ••• you name
it, Chc\'Y J 1 has it. Nine models in nil now in production.
They're easy un lhe eyes, easy on Ibe road and easy on
your pockelbook. Two spunky engines, a rour and a six
(your choice in mosl models), purr along merrily on
regular gas-and darn lillie or ii, too. Thanks 10 Mono·
CHEVY II NOYA 400 CONVERT·
IBLE. It's Chevrolet's newest
and lowest priced convertible.
CHEVY II 300 4·DOOR SEDAN.
Chevy Il's saving ways in a prac..
tical 6·passenger family model.
CHEVY II 300 4-DOOR 3·SEAT
STATION WAGON. Packs a
�hopping 76_2 cu. It. 01 cargo.Giant Dutch Lap
Asphalt Shingles
APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
________ Now •• i look 'em over and try OIUl out! _
NOW! Get a beautiful new toof
A NEW WORLD OF WORTH-Chevrolel • Chevy II • Corvair • Corvelle al your IocaIlulhorized Chenolel d.......
Qu,lily AllUm LO"I LIF,I
Fry'. IS.y,.. lIond 1'I'rOOr{lr hl,h"'
quaUt)'mat"';AbandmRnuCactute, to·.,)t
t..... b.lon'·fit ...'rn.,f.·!t tu .. t"'l
with wat ...p,,,,,r ••phah , .. Ih cualed
WUbpuua'III.. lt (noadult"fanU).
A,ph_1t u..,d In t'RY Dutcb Lap Shin.
::'i!.�eh��u�:�������hi�':��ti=
af fitl,·reurdant mineral ,,.nlll" fOl'
lulin, protl!Ction from fire.nd weath«.
'm11F,1Co/m!GI,wlSIIII
y.". hay. 13 (0',_ Mod.1 110_
""III", 10 c:h_ frorn. _hkh with 1M
���d��": :�:i�c�:a!!:'t�h�}?;'��;
R'!��u�: ��o::,��Ji!�"i:�i
Wi"d ,"d Weethel Seeml
With Fry Dulc:h LIop Shln,l ... you Id.
....,.,tt ....C.laidto.t.y...:.poeedconU'n
:�d ':h�d1'����!��I����::r.!�r':I�lf:�
tj,oftlplu.th�"'rt&("Ornllnl'r.l,ra"ul...
protecu ••• irutwut!w.·llInry ..I",_nl.
CHEVY II NOVA 400 SPORT COUPE. Handsome hardtop
wilh top.. l-the-line go and glamor-at a pleaain' kind 01 price.
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BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CAU, GEORGE C. HITI', JR.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
Ni.hl Home 764-3678
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
Phono 764·2644 - 764.5817
12 EAST MAIN STREET
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Carolyn Holtchkiss _"'_"'_" . 206 Team Name Poin .. won over ""II1>t Fedel'ul _. .... _ .�._ .. � _ 0 Mrs. LoUise Wright and Mrs
cur here. he continued. Veterans
Hi,b Team Game for Week Everett 1\1 t C Indi.idaul Hi Set for Week
Bonnio Nevils ot Metter wer� whh�lihllvehundorgone bombing and
Southern D,'seount __
Nic' Nac (tri�r .. _� ..��.�:�.::::= -�:� � }<�verett'!o!- luncheon J.."lIesta of Mias Sallie \
eng, o,,:evcr, understand that
First �'eder.1 .
762 Stllrlllnd Dllir·ic,. .. _ _ (; IInzel Brown .. __ 495 lIi�f kon Sunday. �O�g�:�:d;��e;ic:�ed
war can no
763 ,f
..
ohnson MiOlt Mal t __ . __ . . .. 2 Everctt's-
I
ee end guests of �h-s. L. T. Wheeler is spenkin� to veterans'
Team Standinl' l'lnnklin Chcvrolet __ . __ . __ ._ . _ 6 Dottl Alessnn(h I _. 467
.fones were Mr. !,nd MJ's. W. H. organizations and civic clubs thr
Franklin CheVt'olet .
First Feder�1 .-- __ ..... __ ... _ ._. 2 Hi,h Team Set for Week
Sutton and (amlly �f Sylvaniu. oughout tho state on the threat oC
M' k
.
u4 - 2(i SOlithCln Discount __ .... _ fi I Everett 1\Iot01"S ') on6 I Mrs. tWnld� Martin and OhU./ Communism to tho security o( theIn OVltz __ ._._. ._.. 46 _ 34 l\finkovitz .. .. .. _ .. ._. 2 .Iohnson !\tinit 'l\-i;LM. .- - 2'032 �IendIe urne to t�eir h�me on United States both internul1y And-- .. --- ,� li s ny nfter n \'IRit With her intcl'nntiollally.
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HOTTEST NOVEMBER
IN FORD HISTORY!
And here's what started the heat wave!
Lui IIlOIIIIt more Amerlranl bo1lllhl Fordl than In any
Noyember In hl.!orJ. The blulnl .acCeM of lite lonll Ford
One w.. end-Io·end, all acrou Ihe counlrJ and up and
don II, 100. • EYerrwhere lite people Rocked Into
Ihelr Ford Dealers and bo1lllhi IIIlWI new Falconi, and
lite new Falcon Squire, lite IIIItterlag IwKI Galaxlel, lite
f_ Ford Station W.,ou and lite bot thunderbird••
And 1lteJ' poared In to lee and buy np lite brand.new
FaIrI_ Jut Introduced. • There are four maclc
.........J' behind lite amuhinll n«.. or lite long
Ford line for 1962. FIrst of all Is ullerly modern .tyllng,
lite rreatt erI8p Unell that are DOW being 80 widely copied
by other ear-makers, lite amart look lhat domlutell lite
lndu.I..,.. Second I. absolule power in eleyen kind. of
enlline., lliring you anJ'lhinl you could want In enlline
option.. Third I. total economJ'_yerJ' Ford model ..
priced directly al 10ur pocketbook. and eyerJ' Ford, tar,e,
medium or 1IIIIaII, IliYeII 10n lluo1ine mDNfle oatatandina
In 1(8 da... Fourllt .. lite _Yice·..ring concepl-eyl!t'J'
Ford ear I. hulll to cnt down malntenanee worrIe. IlDd
problema, wllIt _Yice-..Yinll feal_ other ears maJ'
haYe 80me claJ'. • Ford leadenhlp from Fakon. to
thunderbird. I. founded on tnncI-tleltln,l innoYation. _
The hot idea. come from Ford. And al lite h_1 of Ford
ncc.. I. an almoat reyolutionarJ' new coneept or qaaIItJ'
• • • mo.t ""rIou and direct concern wllIt lite actual
part·by.part quaDtJ'. For lite hot trencla in lite hot can,
ror a new experience In quallly, and for lite be.t bay. oa
Ihe Amerlran Road, lee your Ford Dealer •
PRODUCTS Of � MOTOR COMPANY
NOW THERE ARE FOUR CLASSES OF· CARS
••• AND ONLY fORD HAS ALL FOUR!
FORD FAmLANE
The Ford Fairlane Is the ant member of. new clu88 wbich combine. th.
a�vnntltgCM of both compnctR and hlg CD1'8 ••• you get big car room
tldu olld pcrformllnco .. �. �ompact. AIlvinp and maneuverability. Prit:ed
:Ii�':."�;�: =T.�:��".;c!f:�=U�:tnb;i��: cfa�:j!_n gaa economy. Uaa
Tha. cia. includaa co.,.. with 106- to 114·inch wht:clbu80, MORt. populnr
by far (a millien happy OWDOI'8I) ill the Ford Falcon. Falcon is Amuricn'K
Iowcat-pricod· 6-�llIor car, 88t a 25-ycl1I' record (or Siluifl or Bil{llUt
iII luI. ..,_-inl'. MobUgas Economy Run, givcs you a choiCtJ o( 1:.1 modcLH.
iDcludin, the FuLum and new Falcon Squire wagon.
FULL·SIZE CLASS: LUXURY (]LASS:
FonD THUNDEllumD
Tho claM ror r.amwe. wbo want big car comfort, performance ond prtllltige.
Valuo leader" the Ford Gulaxio-which hua overy essential feat.ure of
far COtJt,lior fine can. With tho optional Thunderbird 390 V-8 engine, n
Ga1a.do will outperform America's most expcnsive luxlIry enrs. Rcqui�
....u:;D,ollly twice • year. or every 6,000 miles.
T?c t�p Cw.8II-corK (or people who want the very finest. Firat or the
t�m�-flI� luxurr cum, the 4-plUlaCngllr Thunderbird la the mOlt
d18t.mct�vo enr In thia claM. It.a atyUng act tho trend (or an entiro
generation of �� Bnd DOW flndB a now elcgance in tho Landau.And Thunderbird M pcrCormallce la Just trua aide oC flicht.
"DOled on G eo",porllon 0/ monll/adl.ft,.' .lItll1tdld rtlaCllklierrtd priu., ("eluding Ata/" �",--...,.,
WHATEVER YOU'RE LOOKING FOR IN A CAR LOOK TO THE LONG FORD LINE AT YOUR FORD DEALER'S
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
r.._11
lher.....
...�
If You're intere..ed in an A.l USED CAR-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
•
• • for Christmas
•
IfIVe Misty Lace
the lI....t In lingerie
br
"
\'1h\)/f.
sa.•
This flowing skh'l with wide box pleats is a wonderful extravagance andis topped by a yoke of OIl-OVfJl' Ince between two layera of nylon sheer. A
ediing of matching Ince encased in sheCl' outlines the front, sleoves and colla:
Lace covered buttons cOlllplcte the pretty picture With mat hi J
All Sizes.
. c ng po oma•.
These enchanting briefs
j' ure made front panel of
two layers o( nylon chif�
fon with scanops at lace
e n cas e d horizontally.
Blick ponel of opaque tri­
cot. Sizes 4 to 7
$1.95
$5.95
Sec these filmy enchanting' petticoats of nylon chiffon over
opaque tricot. Encased in Illyers of nylon lace .... adds a French
look to a pelticout of clegnnt restraint. Sizes 4 to 7 .
WE TRY TO MAKE A LIFE-LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
• • • here they are
YOUR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
These business and professional men and
women are working for the future of our com­
munity by investing their money, their ideas
and their time in the work of your Chamber
of
Commerce.
John Adalll., Mattie Llvel, School
Leffler Akin.
W. C. Akin. a Ion Hardware
M. E. AI"'rman Roofing Co.
Aldred'. Food Mart
Aldred'. Motel
Allen a Edenfield, Att,••
Alien's Re.taurant a Gift Shoppe
W. R. Altman
Altman Pontiac· Buick Co.
Anderson a Martin, AHr••
J. B. Ander.on
J. Rufu. Ander.on, Clerk of Court
Attawa, Con.tructlon Co.
Barne. Funeral Home
Belk'. Departll'lent Itore
Ben Franklin'. I a 10
Robert M. Ben.on
Benton Rapid Expre••
81..r'. Service .tatlon
Jam.. W. Bland, CItr IEnglneer
Dr. Cha..... IE. Bohler
8on.lEtt. Motel
A. .. 80.well Ga. Co.
W. A. Bowen Construction Co.
Bowen Furniture Co.
8radle, a Cone Seed a F.... Co.
Bragg Motor Service
IErnest IE. Brannen
Brannen F.... Mill
Brannen 011 Compan,
Brannen'. Tobacco Wh...
Bra.well Food COlllpan,
Jack Bra.well
Brooklet Food Bank
Brooklet Motor COlllpan,
Brown·Lanler Furniture Co.
Hoke" 8run.on, Inc.
Mr•• arrant'. Kitchen
arrant'. Motel
B"ant'. Produce Compan,
Bulloch Count, Bank
Bulloct. Count, Rural Telephone C.Op
Bulloch Credit Corporation
Bulloch Home Improvement Iorvlce
The Bulloch Herald
Bulloch Limestone Compan,
Bulloch MIlling Co.
Bulloch Stockyard
Bulloch Tractor Company
W. H.Burke
Burton Shoe Store
Ernest Cannon
Dr. Paul IE. Carroll, G. S. C.
Central Georgia Gas Corp.
Children'S Shop
CIt, Dairy Company
CIt, Drug Company
Claussens Bakery
Dr. John A. Cobb
Don A. Coleman, Sally Zetterower School
College Pharmacy
Collins Frozen Foods
Community Grocery Store
Concrete Products Company
J. T. Creasey
John C. Cromley
Crossroads Motel
Cur" Insurance Agency
Dal" Queen
Dr. A. B. Daniel
Darb, Lumber Company
Malor John W. Davis
Dr. D. L. Davis
Dr. John D. Deal
ROSTER OF MEMBERS
1961
Itothard Deal
D. R. DeLoach, Po.tmaster
Denmark Candr Company
Derst Baking Compan,
Dixie Neon Iorvlce
Donaldson.Ramsey Clothing Compan,
Alfred Dorman Compan,
Dosse, a Farr, Accts.
Ben W. Durden
Edwin C. Eckles, AlA
Ellis Drug Compan,
Everett Motor Compan,
Farmer. Hardware
Farmer. Tobacco Wh.e.
Farmer. a Merchant. Bank
Favorite Shoe Itore
Flr.t F....ral laving. a Loan A••n.
Flan"'r. Tire Compan,
Fletcher.cowart Drug Compan,
Dr. Waldo Flo,d
Fordham'. Barber Shop
Fordham'. Pure 011 Service Station
Foreelll..t Dal"
Four Point. Service Itatlon
Fore.tland Realtr COlllpan,
I. M. Fo,a Son Gin
Franklin Chevrolet Compan,
Franklln·Lane Rexall Drug Co.
Franklin'. Radio a TV Service
Franklin'. Re.taurant
Georgia Motor Finance Co.
Georgia Power COlllpan,
Georgia Theater a Drive In
Gerrald'. Barber Shop
M. IE. Ginn Compan,
Gold KI.t Peanut Grower.
Wlillalll D. Granger
Grim.. Jewele" COllipan,
A. M. Gulledge
Hagin a Olliff Iorvlce Station
Hendrick'. Iolf Iorvlce Groce"
Henry'.
I :�il �. :'il:�:!:�ance Agc,.
Hlne. D" Cleaner.
A. L. Hodges Groce"
Julian B. Hodges
J. E. Hodges
Hodges a Deal Fish Market
J. L. Hodge. Department Store
Hodges Pure 011 Service StatlClln
W. C. Hodge., Jr.,
Dr. Roger Holland, Jr.,
Home Furnishing Compan,
House of Hunnicutt
Howard John.on Re.taurant
Howard Builders Supply Co.
Howard Lumber Co.
Howell Tractor Co.
Harold Howell, Sheriff
Ideal Cleaners
Ideal Shoe Shop
Dr. John L. Jackson
Jaeckel Hotel
Johnston & Donaldson In.urance
George M. Johnston, Atty.
H. P. Jones & Son Gulf Ga. Co.
Jones the Florist
A & M Kara4jlheuslan Co., Inc.,
Kenan's Print Shop a Bulloch Time.
Kenwln Shop., Inc.,
H. Ulmer Knight
•• 62
Bulloch
From
County
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
Members 01 the
Chamber of Commerce
Art Kraft
Ro.coe Lalrce, Plumbing a Htg. Co.
B. P. Lamb
Dr. J. Curtis Lane
Jone. Lane, Representative
Lane's Auto Iorvlce
Laniera Lanier, Atty••
Lanier Jewelers
Winfield Lee, Tax Comml••loner
Life In.urance Compan, of Georgia
Max Lockwood Recreational Director
Logan Hagan Welding Suppl, Co.
Lovelace 5 a 10
McConnell'. 5 a 10c Itore
McCorkle Furniture IExchange
Henry J. McCormack
A. B. McDougald Amoco Ga. Co.
Mclellan'. S a 10e Itore
Manl, Jeweler.
Ma,,"'11 StrIe., Inc.,
Medical Center Pharmac,
Memorial Clinic
H. L. Merck
Merle Morlllan .tudlo
Metropolitan Life In.urance Co.
R. PI Mikell, Orelna"
Minick Brother.
H. Mlnkovltz a Son, Inc., ' I
J. C.,... Mitchell
Mock'. Baker,
Model Laund" a D" Cleaner.
Dr. John Moone,
B. B. Morrl. Grocer,
T. J. Morrl. Compan" lOA
Motor Part. Compan,
E. M. Mount, CPA
E. T. Muili.
Mu.lcBox
Men a Bo,. Shop
Nath'. TV lale. a Service
Herman Ne••mlth • Jo.h Ne••mlth
Neville a Neville, AHr••
Newton'. Tackle a Bait Shop
W. M. Newton
New Itate.boro Tobacco Wh.e.
Nlc Nac Grill
NuGrape Bottling Compan,
C. P. Olliff, Sr.,
Olliff· Ford Corporation
G. W. Oliver Auto Lot
Our Ihoppe
C. C. Pacetti a Ion
J. A. Pafford, Marvin Pittman School
Paragon Re.taurant
Parker. Itockyard
Plggly·Wlggl,
Planter. Cotton Warehou.e
The Po•• Groce"
MI•• Hattie Powell
Ro, Powell, Count, Agent
Proctor Jeweler.
Producers Cooperative A••n.
Radio Station WWNS
Railwa, Expres.
Regl.ter'. Sinclair Ser. Sta.
J. L. Renfroe
Rex'. Pawn Shop
Dr. Hunter M. Robert.on
Robbin. Packing Compan,
Rob.on'. Home Bake"
Rockwell • State.boro Corporation
Ro.enberg'. Department Store
You can "Buy with Confidence" from ttieee
members.
Rudd,'.
Ru.hlng Gulf ServIce Itatlon
T. IE. Ru.hlng Peanut Co.
lavannah Linen Suppl, Compan,
H. A. lack Compan,
Sea 1.land Bank
Ioar., Roebuck a Co.
Jame. L. Sharpe, Itate.boro High School
Iheppard, Akin. a Sugg. Wh...
Sherwln·Wllllam. Compan,
Ihuman'. Trading Center
C. A••Immon.
Lannle F.'lmmon.
IInclalr Refining Co.
C. C. lIater In.urance Co.
Dr. lEd H. lIIIart, Jr.,
IE. A. IIIIlht Grain Co.
Olin C••mlth
H. W. IIIIIth Jeweler.
WlHlam H. 1III1th, Jr.
IIIIIth-Tilman Mortua"
Sorrier In.urance Agone,
Southern Auto .tore
Southem DI.count Co.
·ltandard 011 Co.
ltar Olow HoUM
Itarland Dalrl..
Itatesboro Auto Parts
.tatesboro Bargain Store
.tat.......o Bu.., aWa.... Co.
Itatesboro 8u.lne•• Machine Co.
Statesboro Coca Cola Co.
Itatesboro Credit Bureau
.tate.boroD" Cleaners
.tatesboro IElecetrlc Motor ...
.tat..boro Floral Shop
Statesboro Ginner,
ltate.boro In.urance Agenc,
•tatesboro Litho Prlntln. Co.
Itate.boro lIotor�
State.boro Production CredIt Corp
Itat••boro Telephone Co.
.tate.boro Truck a Tractor Co.
Stile. Motel
Itubb. Tire Corporation
Super Sue Ice Cream Co.
Dr. Robert Iwlnt
BebTanner
Texaco Compan,
Thack.ton Iteel Compan,
Tha,er Monument Co.
Dr. P. J. Thoma.
Mr•• Tommie 1Ihoma.on
Dr. L. T. Thompson
Tran. 011 Co.
TIIil'.
Tucker Trucking Co.
Turner Auto luppl,
Water. Furniture Co.
We.t Side Ice Co.
We.tern Auto
MI•• Maude White
White'. Motel
White's Service Station
Whites Sheet Metal Co.
Wiggin's Typewriter Co.
WII.... Motel
Wlnn·Dlxle Grocery
H. P. Womack, Count, Superintendent
Woodcock Motor Co.
J. H. Wyatt
Edgar Wynn, Count,· Commls.loner
Curtis Youngblood Co.
eJ���
From lhe standpoint of fine crartsmanshil�, Cadillac
enjoys a position unique in the industry. First of all,
Cadillacs arc built in one plant by craftsmen who share
their skill!; with no other car ... who know only Cadillac's
high standard of quality. Secondly, the average Cadillac
..............•.•.......•.•
-----.--- •••••• -- _ .._.;_� ,,.,,. ...,=.:�:"'::"'::,.:"':====:s=:
===��================�
News and Advertising of Special Intetest to the Fanners I
�lJ!l•
his team ahead to �tay. This cul­
minated the scoring for the re­
mainder of that half The only eecr­
ing of tho second half occurred
when Lnrry McCorkle of the Golds
tackled Pratt HIlI behind his own
gonl line for a surety and two
more points lor his Gold Team.
The entire Gold team WBS con­
sidered 8S having played their
best ballgnme of the aeasen to­
day, Charles Lockwood, the Gold
captain, led his team well, as he
Was assisted by Lnrry McCorkle,
Johnny Boswell, and Donald Willi­
ams,
The Reds can pay a lot of credit
to Pratt Hill and Paul Harman
as they led their team well through
out the season,
deadlock in their eeml-flnal game
this afternoon, As a result of the
tic a sudden death play-off was
agreed to by both captnins with
the team scoring first to be the
winner, After nn exchange of the
ban several times by both teams
the Blues got tho Golds backed
up against their own goal line and
in two plays the entire Blue line
caught one of the Gold runners
behind the goal line for a safety
and the two polnta that gave them
the win.
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25
TINY MITES
BULLOCH TIMES
Thurtel.", D.c••1ter 1. IHI
away from several tackles and
rucing 20 yarda to paydlrt. The
extra point attempt went down in
failure and the score remained
at 6 to 0, Meeks was autated in
this final win by Grady Smith,
Hueh MarSh. and several of the
Red linesmen.
The Blues fought hard untn the
end never Jrlving up hone of nuh­
InR' thnt hall across the R'oal Une
fnr at least R tie, Outst.ftndinR for
the Blues were Dan Van Hom,
Cant. Edwin Hill: quarterback, Ai
Lewis, nnrl the entire Blue Hne,
-=-arm· News
the soli test Information ebeete. The following practices are S rts At Th
Girl'. League will reglater nnd
I:' I
[f a correct recommendation Is suggested for the production of po e nlny. These girls come from the
to be mnde from your forms the good plants. 7th.
and 8th. grades. Thirty-five
forms must be correct. 1. Select a sunny location that Recreation girlR have ulerndy signed up for
Fan Tree anel Shrub PI.nlin.
is protected from cold and can
this league.
be properly drained. On. Wednesday and &turd'YJ
The winter season is here, and 2. Provide facllltie for water- Center mormng, the Mite League willthis is a good time to plant new ing when necessary. register and pl.y, These players
trees and shrubs or to transplant f
Would )'ou like to have the material. ea:l��:e���: t:wtf.-: ,:�t se�:� The Midget Varsity FootbaU :C;:d�8.
rom the fourth and fifth
gueuwork taken out of lime and Stop before you make 8 new ed.
team had their party 18st Satur.. All boys and girls interested in
fertilizer requirements? plantmg or move that present 4. Usc a material or materials
day nieht, November 2G, at the basketball should sign up thiR week
If you will uee a 6011 test your 'Plant. There are some things that that will control both weeds and
Recreation Center. Forty two play- at the Fair Road Center.
guesawork will be gone. This 80U you must eonslder
before making root-knot, (Methyl Bromide or
era and chee�l�aders attended the Tho Junior Sportsmen Club
anal,sis elve8 the farmer an in- your first move. C,anumld plus DO or W-40) The
party. A deliCIOUS chicken dinner went on nn over-night �amp-out
v�ntory of t�e fertility level of n Always make yourself a plan to 12 pound rate of Methyl Bromide
was served by the Nic Nac Grill, and coon-hunt over the Thanksgiv-
gtven farm field, follow in your landscape work, per 100 square yards has proved
The Southern Fried ?hieken seem- ing holidays, Sixteen members of
This BOil teat will tell you just You should learn
as much as pea- very effective, Where black shank
ed to be jmst the !"Ight foud for the Junior Sportsmen camped out
what you have In the soil such as sible �bout thr,ees and �hl'ubs that is present or suspected, always
the occasion with these husky last li'rlday night along the banks
phcepbcrue, �otassium, and how y.ou
will be uamg, Don, t forget to move bed and use Methyl Brc- you�g
footbullers. of Lotts creek.
acid the lOiI IS. By providing in- (It, t�e new materiul In with the mlde.
Bill Hook, Stacy Webb, und The COOII hunt was a new ex-,
formation on these three import- exfating landscape. 5. Select u proven variety such
Donald Long were awarded foot. perfence for most of the Sports.
ant, eJ�menu �f the soil you have When purchaaing your new us Hicks, White Gold 01' Golden
ball Iuraeys for their effol'ts in
�aslc. IDformatlo� !leeded fOI' mak- plnnt nlwnys buy good plants. As Cure. Vurieties resistants to black
pre-seuaon ticket anlea. Bill Hook
men. I-'irst of all the coon dog
Jn� lime and Ierttlizer recommend, for the soil you
are going to plant shunk should be used on ,r..u'ma nlso received u
nvc dollar award ::�:;le�ha!��IUI�di��b���t f��;tl':!�I�
ntions. them in. prepare the soil well and where this diseuse is u problem,
for selling the most tickets, Oth- hours. Finully uf'ter culling him
There are other items thut must usc ergnruc matter, Cokcl'·128 1\'lcNnh' 10 N C 76
CI' uwurds were given to nil of off the cut trail and puttlng him
be considered in milking I'ccom-j
As II fillnl reminder, don't for- N.C. 05 a;nd Coker si6 ;lr� rc� the l\Iitiget VIlI':!ity Pluvers,
The
mendntions in nddition to the bus. get to make provisions Jcr mnin- slstant to bluck shank,
Midget Letter IIWUl'd WIlS uwurd- ��CI:l f:��lilnt�'��1 c�.I�:ko�lIt{��h��o;���
is three In lime reoornmendations tennnce. fl, Two -pounds per square yurd
ed to every pluvur thnt finished to go buck to cump and cll'), him
yo,u muet. know the pH o( the My office hus IIdditiOlllll ill.
of '1.f1-3 Illnnt bed fcrtilizer is Conch Hill'
Willinllls of Stutes. ofr.
SOIl, the 011 texture, the Cl'Op to be (ormation if needed, usuully sufficient where l\lethyl
the seliMOIl. The Sportsmen built II nice
grown, and the past liming his- Ul'omicl� is used, If plastic
covers boro High School spoke to the cnmll-fh'c lind this tUl'ned out to
tory Crowina Good
Tob.cco PI.nta nl'c to bo used, use no more thun i-:I'OllJl 011 School Athletics. Qunch he the 1110st populu!' event of the
FOI' fertilizer recommcmlutions Tho Sllcce!:iS o( the 19Gt 'robuc-
one pound )Jet· squul'e yurd, With WilliulUs elllphnsized lhe impol'l- trip. With 16 young Sllol'tsmen
the fertility level of the soil must co CI'Op wus due in Il large mensure
cynnumid one pound is sufficient, nllcc of develollinK lendership sittillK IlI'Olllll1 II cnmp-fil'c
stor'ies
be known, �he crop to be grown. to the .fact thnt it was set with If top (lI'cssing
is necessary, use tmits in all athelctes. He also lind amusillg clIch othel' with
�nd th� delnred pel' ncre level nnd good plauts in n f'clntivcly short �nl,. ni�I'nte
nitrogen from a rend- stressed the thought u( whnt the thei!' unties, the coon hunt. \Vns
crop use.
" pel'iod, J H61 I1lso demonstrated Ily
uvullnbla SOUl'ce, nthlete cun do fol' the school in. foq!'otlell !luout fol' the niKht,
to ly:e��io:r;�:S�o t:��c��a�h�tei:s thnt any Georgiu tobacco grower
7, Seerl between Dece�bcl' 1,6 steud of whnt the school will do There were
no coons cuught nnd
. ,
-
Clln 11I'oduce good tobncco plnnts
nnd JlInullry 1. Early seechng docs (ai' the athlete which is often H very little sleep gotten
but the
l_'0i$r�ta�n;;CC�o�fi$c;;o�rr;;:.;;cti$ly;;;fi$ll;;hr�I";;';;o;:ut in time for t1'llnsplanting by fol-
not gunrnntee success. If plnstic miscollcepiion. YOlltlK
udventul'cl's cume buck
.:;. __� lowing known producti(\11 pructic- �o\'ers n,1'e
to be used, delay seed- Sevel'al compctiti\re gumes wore
Sntul'<Iuy mOl'ning bright-eyed
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
es, In 1\')1)2, it will be just us il11- 1111$ untl,l nbout 00 duys before Illuycd by both the footbull Jlluy�
und excited over lheir experienco
portun,t to set the Georgia crop
plants ale w�nted, o( I'oughing it in the
wilds of
",OM
.�..
. with plunts grown on the ftH'm be-
8, Water, If necessnry, to !lec-
ers und checrhmdrs, The purty Bulloch County.
� CllUse of the spl'cad of blnck
ure stund und thereaftCl· as need-
ended with Sudie Huwkins Duy
shunk, nnguln\' leaf spot und virus
cd. dancing nnd
thc girls chasing the
W· hMiLin IN.UP"C," diseuses, till of "'hl·c.h lire fl.e.qllent. n, Contl'ol blue mold other boys. The boys seemed to enjoy It 'tes
wM7NEVi'i:LE Iy brought ont� the furm on to- diseases, and insects by (o'llowing,
this II gl'en� denl. It was u fine
"'ii_iiLac_...I ..
R
...�Piir.......a;;;t...
t
..
I
............�b�ac�c�o�p�la�n�ts�....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o.iiiii� :o:::�J'e�c'::��:i8�:.ing
only re- �:�;tro��i�gS�:���r�ft:h�e�!I\�:��
..
10. Protect the plants from Bon, TUESDAY, NOV. 20
cold when nec\!sl'Ulry with extt'a The Hecreation Department MIGHTY MITES
COVers or straw. With plastic cov- would like to thank Mr. n, C.
I
era watch ventilation and mois- Webb und the other merchants
"Gold••eI••nee to fin.l. with 9-6
ture carefully. that made this Midget Football
Victor7"
porty I)ossible. The Golds culled on all their
WE OFFER THE BEST The Recrclltion Bask.tban Lea· powe .. teday
as they dereated the
gues will get into full swing this ReedH in one of tha closest
and
week. Registration and picking most exciting games of their
teams will take pluce Monday tournament. The Golds won the
through Satut'day of this week. game by a
I!COre of 9 to O. The
Boys in the fourth grades through Reds in one of
the closet and
the 12 grades will be placed on son at the top of
the league just
teams and play twice a week. couldn't seem to get together In
On Mondays and Fridays the
the play·off games.
THAYER MONl�. ..,�.T CO.
CITY DRUG COMPANY Junior League will register and
The Reds tallied first In the
I �'.A play at 4 P. M, The Junior League �me .when
quarterback, Pratt
.. W. MAIN ST. PHON. 4-1117 ITATUaoao. GA
14 Eo.t M.I. St.-P..... 4.alll consists or 8th and 9th. grade HliI,
chmaxed a long drive golnl
����������������������!!�-=S::!T�A�T:!E:S�II�O�.�O:.�G�E�O�.�G�I�A� boys. �::�ef:oo�tt� ��ea!��p���n'i::�
I
On Tuesdays and Thundays, the tra point was missed after Hill's
Midget League and the Senior TD, The Golds made a quick come
League will play. The Midget back as Murk Black scored after
League is composed of 6th. and rec'Overing one of his teammates
COUNTRY
7th. graders. The Senior League fumbles in the end zone. With the
is made up of 10th, 11th, and 12th. Icore tied at six all halfback,
grade boys. Johnny Boswell, fought his way
On W.dnesdays and Friday., the over for the .xtrll point that put
(B, Roy Pcwelll}
County Agent
(By Tommy Mortin)
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will b. buyln, luI,.
Inll Memorial b..ut, and
dienit)". in an,. MOllamla'
we dealan and create.
Wheth.r ,our doalr. .. for
• Monument of elaborate
leulptur. or aa ....ple
WhOM character II '" Ita_
tabl, .Impl. dotaO, Aak ...
freel,. for Monumell' Id..
. and ..Uma.....
Let ....na ,•• Wit. t.. _.
,. Pn.crl,U•• Sanle••
y.... pa.,.lela. ,ro.we..... _.
•• M..lcal ••n.
P........e' I•••r Pref... l•••
FRESH•••
,.
At '.lIr
'.,.ri,.
Groc.rs'
"Reel. win Ti_7 Mite Champion.
.hlp. to 0"
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22
The Red. went undefeated duro Wh t t
TINY MITES ing
the entire tournament climax- J b �th
00 mdany aredafter fa b&
ing with 6 to 0 win over the Blues
0, w goo pay, an not muc
"81u•• 1II.'••t Golel. 2.0 in ..... i. today for the championship. Willi-I
work.
fiaal ••m.u am Meeks was responsible for the
.----------
With a great deal at stake the six pointer for the Reds when he I
R.n•• your .aMerl,.... t....
Blue. and Golds fought to a 0 • 0 j-eunded his right and breakln.r Bulloch Ti.... NOW
A convenient nnswer to yOlll' Ohristmus gift
problems and one thut will be sure to plen8e! 'IA beautiful photogl'Uph tnken uy aliI' expert
photographers,
A.oid the ru.h I C.II or .top in lad." .nel
m.....n appointm.nt.
Sa•• N•• !
B X 10 Photograph
Now Only $4.95
II.......
II
,
GUY PHOTOGRAPHERS
Clilton Photo Service
MEa.t Main Itreet Phone PO 4-211S
•
craftsman has been working to these high standards for
more than a decade. And finally, all thesc skills arc
checked by more than 1400 separate inspections. A
revelation drive at your authorized dealer will give
you the story of Cadillac craftsmanship forst hand.
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED�rli&(y DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc..
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone PO 4-3210 - Statesboro, Ga. - -"'-'-�
•
\ndcrso�IMsll-= �, IENSIGN
HAYES
ABOARD MISSLE SHIP
I N vy En, gn W Itcr L H yes
IJr son of Mr and M� \V LHuyes of 361 S va n h A e
Statesboro Ga s serv ng n the
Atlunt c board the gu dod m as Ie
cru ser USS Little Rock operat­
ng out of Norfolk Vo
BULLOCH TIMES
Thursda, December 7 1961
I�$39"5 ENGLISH BiKES
D sec nted to $32 95
JOYLAND
Second Floor
FRANKLIN LANE
REXALL DRUGS
')9 North Mam
To The People of Statesboro:
PI•••• accept mJ' thank. for 'OUr r."•••d conI d.ae. in ••lactl••
me to .uce.ed m,l.lf on the Cit,. Coune I of the Cit, of St••••boro
I am mOlt ,rateful to .11 of ,all who .apport." ma .... to .ho••
who yol.d ••• n.t me I hold no malic. or hard f••U•••••• will coa
t nue to do m, Job to th. b... of raJ' abili_,.
W th • neer. thank. I am
T. E. "Tommy" .....hln.
FAMILY NIGHT
Super Specials
FRIDAY
6 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Register For Free Prizes
Bring The Entire Family
To the Voters
AHendance
Stressed At
P.T.A. Meet
I FRIOAY24 INCH R 6'09 P M ONLYPANDit .169 VALUE
To, O.P' _ 3�� $1.00
Limit 1
Oar ONLV 72
Lad ea F a. Broadcloth
PUsh up SI
BL
•••••
T,Uor.d ��SES $1.39
and ("II cOJo ..:ell,. Sty,,,. WI. t.Budgel SPorh ... - S lie. 32 to "0...ellr St ...
\_ Reg $, 99 V
ree, Floor
L .Iue""2
I woul. like 10 ._k. tb. apportu. t, to thank tn,. man, Ir enda
..ho supportad me n the recent raCe for II: I, council
It w II he m, purpole .t .11 • mel to reprelent the people of aur
commun '" to the bel' of tn, ..b I I, I can ...ure you that the man,.
' ••01'1 and the support of m, Ir end. I daepl, .pprecI.ted
A. B. "Bernard" McDougald
TOYS TOYS
Come In now and make )DUr IIt!ledlons rDr ChrlStmlls
01U' Toys ha,e heen drastu:alJ) redm:ed and are now on
• There are lots of places I could put my sav
mgs but Ihe BANK IS the place for nune My
depOSits are safe earn mlerest for me and are
handy when I need Ihe cash BeSides If I need a
loan I can borrow where I save You can t beat
thlt 110 V C 111 you?
our spcclHl
Rock Bottom Price
Coml.lele Ne\\ Siock WHY NOT OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT HERE?
(jift Items Bulloch County Banlc
Good Selecl ns - Come Ih No"
Farmers
Shop Early John D Anderson will have a "Gin Day" Buy All Your Christmas GiftSAt Pre-Xmas Sale Prices AtFRIDAY, DECEMBER 15TH
We will buy remnant cotton and also gin on
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO. JOHN B. ANDERSON GIN
PO 4-3214 Seeon I I 00
PI! \NKLIN L�NE
RE XA I L DRUGS
!) No 1\18 _______________________a�"'"�""""""",,,_
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Actress Here
March 7th
To Head Fund
Drive Here
Two Bulloch County elvie lead.­
en have been appointed to head
the 1962 Heart Fund drive In thl.
county
Plana are being made for the "o�hoi :�eB�:dMJ�:�et t:n�J:�
ppearance of Dame Judith An Sylvia B Allen of Route 3 MTB
dereon one of the mOlt powerful Johnlon Is court reporter for the
hease. of the American theatre Ogeechee and Attant c Circuit
t Gearai. Southern College on Superior Court and Mn Allen ill
'Vedneada, March 7 1962 Be as.istant court reporter tor the
tlordina to Prelident Zach S Hen same circuit
derson Dame Judith wiU atep In Their selections to the volunteer
to the .taae lights of the McCroan posts were announced thlll week
Aultorlum In her hIghly .cclalmed by Lewle F Gordon Jr end W
] ole of Medea In addition to this Cameron Mitchell state ee-ehelr
portrayal she wUl create the sleep- men for the Heart Fund campaign
'\ nlking scene of Lady Macbeth I F b
which won for her the 1960 Emmy
n M:s r�:��son served as Bulloch
Television honor
I County Heart
Fund chairman dur
The fantastic story of Dame ing the 1961 campa gn and was a
Judith began in South Au!!tralia on co cha rmnn in the 1959 and 1960
February 10 1898 The youngest drives She is n director of the
uf four children she set out with F rat D str ct Chapter Georgia
l r mother for Amer c ond Holly Heart Association nnd has been
vood Callforn 0 where th s thin active n B&WP Club work for
and awkward g I was turned more than 10 years
lawn by t1 e f 1m ndust 89 a d 81 C K a nembe of the Bulloch
] ter the stage Co nty Chamber or Commer e
Out w th courage and dctermina and the First Baptist Church
t on she began to develop her in where she s ngs n the cho r
J te talent for act ng th ough Mrs Allen is also a member of
on all roles And n 1924 the an the BltWP Club th F rst Baptist
I nl8 of theatre record her as hav Church and has asaistd the heart
K ar ved through he dynomlc association and other agencies in
lortral of Elise Van Z Ie m the reccnt years
st ge p oduct on oC Cobra Publ c support of the Heart
The story of this greut lady is Fund enables the Georgia Hen 1:
R continuat on oC deep and moving Association to continue its fight
roles in great film and stage pro against the heart and circulatory
ductlons S'raa•• lat.rlulli. Mour diseases this nation s number one
nlal a.com.. Elee.... Haml.t hoalth enemy
Laura M.ch.th R.becca KID.. _
Ro•••• C•• on • Ho. TI. Roof B" PW CI.UB TO SUPPORT
1r�3 �t�ar�h;l:lul� d:!�� :!m: DECEMBER BLOODMOBILE
to t.lIIl1'ht reality when Que.n
Elizabeth beltowed the accolade
of Dame upon her renowned
name and IIlorious career
D.me Judith Anderson will
brlnw with her th. robe. of lI"Iat
theatre for the Georgia Southern
atudenta and resldenta of South
Georgia on the evening of March
? In the McCroan Auditorium
Information pertainlne to ..at
relervatlon. and tiekeu ma, be
obtained by writing to Dr FI.ldlltr
Ru_1I chairman of th. I.np...
dlvlolon <>r air Robert 0.....
8treet dlreetor of drammatle.
Geol'lri. Southern Coli...
Order of Rainbow for Girl.
Stat.sboro AlIOmbly will b.
con.titut.d Dec.mb.r 16th .t
8 00 P M at th. M....nlc R.ll
All M....n. .nd &1It.rn Stan
•ro cordl.lly In,it.d
Obituaries
J R "w_
J R. Bonn 81 dl.d Thul'ld.,.
.....Inlr In • Clairton Rooplt.1
alt.r a .hort IIIn....
He wu a prominent tanner and
m....hant of Bulloch COUltt,.
JOHN E WILLETT NOW WITH Sunlvors .re hi. wlf. Mra Sara
J.ne Rushlnw Bow.n Rt I Clax
LOCAL ROCKWELL PLANT ton two d.ullhtera Mra Jull.n
N W Rowand Gener.1 M.nllll
B Hodp. Statelboro Mn Frank
er Rockwell Manufacturing Com
Chrllttan Valdolta three broth
pan, announced that John E
era G Band M I Bowen Re
Willett formerly of Cox Instru pter
B L. Bowen Metter tour
ment Company has joined �tII silten Mrs R L Bowen Clax
local pl.nt Engineering Staff
ton Mrs Ottl. Holloway Rept-
J""k II a native of Detroit
or Mra Rubert W.teon TwIn
MichIgan .nd a gr.duat. of th.
City Miu H.I.n Bowen D.yton.
Unlverllty of DetroIt In Moeh
Bo.ch Fl. .nd f1v. _ndcblld
onical Encineer nK' A veteran of
ren
World War II he wu dl.ch.r..d
I
N.Smlth Fun.r.1 Rom. of CJax
as a Captain from the Air Force ton wa. in charae
after duty in India aM a meteo
roloelat. MRS D A EDENFIELD
J""k .nd hi. wife Botty .r. Mn D A Edenfl.ld .p 81
the parente of four lovely .hlld dl.d ,udd.nl, Sultd.y mornln.
ren Mlch.le EUau Mark and. She waa a native a Screven Count,
Ad.le who are looking forward but bad lived In Bulloch Coultty
to movinr to Statesboro after the mOlt of her Ute S�e wu • mem
first of the y.ar ber of the Oak Hili B.ptl.t Church
Aa • put director of the Klw In MiII.n G.
anlo In B....kl.y Mlchlpn put Survlvon Includ. h.r hu.band
preoIdent of tb. Oakland Chapter D A Edenfl.ld State.boro 2
of the Michigan SocIety of Pro daughters Mn 01.0 M.lard
feuional Eng neers and a memb Stateaboro and Mrs Eva Mae
er ot the Amerl an Legion Jack Ward of New Orleans La Six
hopes to take an active part In .ons Quint, Edenfield and Dock
the community after they have Edenfield both Statelboro James
oetUed 0 Edenfled Swainsboro Charlte
J Edenf cld Columbia S C
John H Edenfield Savannah and
Jack D Eden( eld of Houston
Texas Two 8 sters Mrs Lorme
W Ison of S, r ngf eld Ga and
Mrs Moll e Cawly of Mmen Ga
One brother J Hmes Joyner of
1\1 11 n G 17 grandch Idren
several ne ces and nephews
F er I serv es were
T esday mo ng at 11 00 0 clock
! 0" lh F 5t Bapt st Chu !to w tI
thc D J Robert Sm th offlc t-
5 te I by Rev Kent L G II
tu B al w s tl 0 Eust
te y
e I ne a1 was
ngcment
CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT
FIRST MEHODIST CHURCH
Former
Citizen
Honored
The following article I. reprint
ed from the Tullahoma Newl
Guardian of Tullahoma Tenn and
concerns a fonner cltilen or
Statellboro Recently transferred
there from the Pentagon tho art
Iclea Ipeaks for itself concerning
the recent honors that have come
his way
I t Col Mille, and his wlf.
Lou ee Pate made their home In
Statesboro for several yean and
the r first two children were born
here Mr, Miller taught the first
grade n Register before she mar
rled She Is the nelce of Mrs J
o Johnston and the grand daugh
ter of Mrs J W Pate They were
tnembe s of the First Methodist
Ch rei w h Ie n Stntesboro
The rei r t of the art etc fol
laws
Lt
GSC Exchange
Students Speak
M U
I Special Services
First Baptist
His work was instrumental In
the success in developing and pro
duc ng h gh energy rocket fuels
the citotlon states in evolVing
turbofan type en�ine. tor com
merlcal and military U8e and In
related area. of propuillion The
distinctive accomplillhmenta of Lt.
Col Miller reflect credit upon him
.elf .nd tho UnIted State. Air
Force
The accompUllhmenta referred
to -ere made b, the colonel when
he was propullion .ptern project
officer In th. offlc. of D.puty
Chl.f of Staff M.terl.1 Air Fo....
h••dquarters W..hln�n D C
Col MIII.r I work contributed
to th. Increu.d raltp of the AIr
Po.... B &2 bomben by .Imollt
doubllnc tlte 'hrult of th. _qt.
.. In u...t the ti.. G." Iopn
Mid TIle new .nldne hu line.
been adapted for UN In commer
etal airliners
Col Miler now the cantracttnl'
officer at Arnold Center la. na
tlve of Mount All')' N C H.
hold. a bachelor 8 delfte in edu
cation trom Elon College Elan
N C and a maRer'. dearee in
bu.lnesa from Ohio Stat. Unlv.r
slty He .110 h... bachelor I de­
lII'ee In Indu.trl.1 .dmlnl.tr.tlon
from the Air Forc. In.titute of
TechnololD' D.yton Ohio
H. complet.d pilot tr.lnlnlr In
1944 .nd w.nt to Encl.nd with
th. Elllhth Air Porco R. fI.w 28
mluiona over Europe and won the
dlltlnpllhed FlJinr Cro...nd th.
Air M.d.1 with three o.k I••f
elu.ten
Both of thuse gentlemen are
studying under Rotary scholar
ships Postmaster
Urges Early
CHRISTMAS CONCERT
TO BE HELD DEC 1. A speclat ""Ice of Carow and
Candlel will be presented on
Choirs and conlflption are to
Chrl.tmas Eve necember 24 Th.
participate
Th public I. cordlall, Invited to
aUend th_ .peel.1 prolll'.mL
The Stateaboro Hlllh School
rtrl. and mixed choru. und.. Mailingdirection of Mn Gilbert Con.
..III pr...nt a Chrll_ Concert
on the alllht of December 18 POltmaat.r D R D.lo.ch .n
1981 at 8 00 o.look at th. RlKh nounced tod.y that hi. 1961 llell
Bohool AIIdltorlum. �Iy for Chrll_ Campolp ORDER Of. !lAIN."..
'1'IIe ....._m haa ...ny differ
Ie no.. In hlp par but he e..
.nt klltd. of ChristlMo m..... pr
....d coltc.rn beC.UI. malllnll TO BE CONSTITUTED
Th.r. win b. Ipeclal numbe.. ::rb�':'�:-.�:\::..::"" -:i: The Stat.lboro Bualn... .nd
including e.amble mal. qua, do not reaUze the need I�::a�. Proleuional Women I Club I. en
tet mlxod lfI'Oup .nd aolollta. ful p.cklnJr .nd wrapplnll of th.lr do....ng tho
Dee.mb.r Blood
Both the old .nd th. ,oung cherl.h.d Chrl.tm.1 IIlfte mobile vtalt to Statelbero .nd
Bul
.hould .njo, thl. pro_m H tat d I ha d t
loch County 'I'he quota eet for
Th. public 10 cordially Iltvlt.d .tan� �hye P.op�:will b. °IOU�::; thll tim. 10 600 pint. W. nMd
with no .dml..lon cb.rp 10...bout puttlnll valuabl. Chrlat-
our h.lp In thll worthy c.u..
mas gifts Into the malls In nfmlY
hun t met ita quota in lome time
boxes and loolely wrlpped paek The Bulloch Count, Chapter
INVITATIONAL TOURNAMENT
a... M.ny of the•• pOol')' wraP... but It I. b.lI.vod
th.t thor. Ihould
.d e1fte .Impy cannot stand th. be I 000 pinta of blood IIlv.n
out
Plana tor th. Annual Ja),Cle necellal7 handline and thus eaue of a county with a population
of
lponlored Rirh Sehool 11t.lta muoh delay .nd dlsappolntm.ltt
16 000
tlon.1 Baokotb.1I tourn.m.nt .re .11 ......d
If you .re wllllnll to h.lp m••t
w.1l unde....y -ordlllJr Ito Th. Po.t.... ier said furth.r ��t!�!:tI:c;:t��::uc�����:
6pOke8'n"" tor the croup with I cannot empuliae too Itron.ly December 29th between the hou,.
Dec.mber 27 18 .ltd 28th Nt up the Importance of car.ful Chrlat- 01 2 00 to 6 00 o.lock
tor the aftalr mall mamn" proeedurel For ex It any blood Donor needlnr
Th. tourn.ment ..Ill be h.ld ampl. It. b••t to 1Ori.' the re tnnlportatlon to th. Bloodmobll.
.pln thll ,oar In tho W S au c pl.ltte fuU name .treet .ddr_ will pl.... c.1I P.O 4 2818 or
Itor bulldln .. of Gool'Jria Southern city Ion. number and atate on 4 2827 or 4 6611 b.tw'.n 4 00
Coll"ll. .nd th. four oounty each mailing l.b.1 maldqlr lur. .nd 6 00 0 cock .nd ..m. B P W
hlrh ..bool te.m. win b. paired to In.lud. an extra I..W. your Mom.ber will pick 'OU up .nd take
a10nll with t..m. from GI.nn.llle gift paokar'. you to the c.ntar
Richmond Academ, Appltnc He remind. u. that we CAr. make
County .nd W.re County It a m.rrler Ch,l.tm•• for nel')' CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AT
W)'JItt John.tolt .ltd Rodlte, body w. II ju.t follow th... thr.e,Harville .re ,erving .. co-chalr simple rule. Wr.p .or Chrl.'_1 FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCHmen tor the event whleh 11 ex .1',.....nly AtWr eur eanl. On Sunday December 17 7 00
pected to draw lar&,e crowcla and ::! lalfla c.rreeU,. M.n ,..... P M the Sunday School Depart--the u.ual .nthu.laam In th. flnal ment of the Flnt Chrl.tlan Church
tournament pla,-ott. of Statelboro will preHnt a Christ-
Patrlnl" h.ve not been comp
MISS CROMLEY SECRETARY
mas p.geant entitled The Story
leted but will be .nnounced at a ALPHA GAMA OMICRON of Chrlstma. It will fe.ture
later date scenes of the nativity and will be
Mi88 Anne Cromley a Brooklet interspersed with carob instru
sophomore at Georgia Southern mental music and the reading oC
College was reoeently elected sec
I the scripturerelary of the freshman honorary The program is under the dlrec
The Bulloch County Circuit com
soc ety Alpha Gamma Om eron at I t on of Mrs W lIiam McKenneyposed of Eureka Langston Re the college ond Mrs Walter Lynch assisted
gister and Union Methodist Miu Cromley graduated from by Dr William McKenney
and
Churches w II hold a week end re Southeast BullOCh High School in nev 0 H ghsm th
v val December 15 16 and 17 1960 and she s the daughter of A soc al hour w II follow the per
Lnngston w II be the host I\f an I Mrs W C Cromley
of formancc t wh ch time there w 11
church for the occas on beg nn ng Brooklet be the I ght g of the
Chrlstmo!i
Friday n ght December 16 at 7 30 Alphn G mma Om cron s an I tree a d n g rt exchange
I M
I
honorary so or ty fo freshmon I
Rev Franklin Perce pastor of women on the Georg'1a Southern CHRISTIAN WOMEN
S
the Wrightsville C reu t w II be the campus
guest spe ke Terry DeLonch --- _
student at Georg n Southern Col I
PVT WM A LANIER
:�: c w II serve as director of AT FT CHAFFEE ARK
The p b fI cord ally nv ted
to attend se v es each n ght nt
7 30 I morn ng at J 1 00
JAYCEES SPONSOR
Local Firms
On Duncan
Hines Lists
Eight Statelboro eating and
lodging establishments have re
celved national recopltion in the
new 1962 edition. of the Duncan
Hines Travel Books Adventures
In Good Eating and lodging for
a Night Roy H P.rk editor In
chlet of the Duncan Hines in
stltute announced today
The Statesboro establishment are
among 9300 eat ng and lodgtng
11 ces n North America Recom
mended by DUncan Hines
L sted n Adventures in Good
Eat ng !I Mrs Bryant s K tchen
Llste I n lodging for a Night
are Aldred Downtown Court
Bon Ette Motel Crossroads Motel
Parkwood Court Motel Statesboro
Mota Lodge Statesboro Alamo
Hotel Courts and Wildes
Th s 30th day of Octobe 1961
Korean war ••tennl wIao ....
converted ot .xchanpd their ort
e1ul GJ Inluranc. pollelae for
W �pa poIl.l.. will ........
.pecl.1 ono-tlme dlvldond .h....
IOmotlmo thllmonth Georcla Vet.
.ranl Be"lce DI_tor Pott WlMeI
er 1.ld thl' week
Thil paymenla are expected to
.v...r••beut ,80 d.pondl....p­
on tho III. of th. pol",. tutd num
b.r of monthl In .ff.ct Th. pa,.
ment J. automatic and no a,,11
cation II nee_I')' Iltdlvldual lit
qulrlol or "qu..te will onl,. t.nd
to dol.y malllltll of .........
RECEIVES SAFETY AWARD Kore.n vote..... wbo Itln bold
old RS tJ'Pe poll.... ma, be
com••Uelblo for the dlvld.n.d b,.
exch.nglng their polldM for W
r.�c�:. �:::Imo prior to 8eptem
Unllk. the GI Inlur.nc. pol..I••
iuu.d durlnll World W.r U tbe
RS pollcl.. iuu.d durinlr the
Koean War were not ellelble tor
dividend. and eould not be eon
v.rt.d to perman.ltt t:rpo poll....
A law eff.ctlv. J.nu.1')' 1 1169
however made it pollible to ex
change these poUci.. tor the eew
w type The on. tim. dlvld.nd
15 belnt! dletrlbuted to liquidate •
"urplus built up In the non parti
c pating RS Insurance
Veterans of World War I and
II received regular dlvidend. and
a Ipeelal dlV dend earlier this
year They will receive another
regular dividened next year ac
By Jean Nenmlth �:t�i:a�8t�;m���:ttr��::rt b, the
rrbe Mnual Wh te Christ.....
program at Statesboro High or A.:;IS:�:�a�:n:ehr�i::e:h:i���e
School will be held Monday Dec surnnce should contact their loeal
ember 18 n the school auditor off ce of the Georgia Department
lum of Vetera s Service The neareat
Each home room contr butes a off ce s 10 ated at Statesboro and
box of non-G1er shable foods to the off ce manoger is Ben Hodges
be g ven to on under pr v legcd _
f m Iy TEACHERS SOUGHT FOR
Mrs Gibert Conc and Mrs
Bernar i Mo r!i w II be n charge
of the progr m The progrum
w II be prcscnted n three d ffer
ent p rts The f rst part w 11 be
I n tom ne of the nnnger
seen Beth Nessm th w II por
tray the V g Mary The se
cond se to v I btl centered a
roun I It fo n h wh ch Cheryl
\Vhel he 11, ay the part of The age requ rement is 23 to
the n otl e The f nol purt of the 60 for all applicants M n mum
I og n N b rna Ie up of light scholnst requirements are R
nus al nu bers The folio 'ling B chelo 1; Dt:.grce w th 1M seme
pcolle w I s nc spc al solo s en ster
hours n the f eld of educat
�:nd Ak ns !��h �ne�:��� onSecon In y teachers w II be as
Jan cy Waters nnd Sylva Alt- ;e��:d n t:'ht:�c�h:;I�a!:O:: I:�t
18 hours of pret arat on A vaH I
State Teucher s Certificate and
two years of teachmg oxper encc
are req red Appl cants w thout
dependents are preferred
of Ra nbow for Interested nppl cants should
G rls w II ha e a bake sale on contnct the Overseas Placement
A M ot Off cer C v I un Personnel Div
s on Rob s A Force Base Geor
Change In
Bank Stock
Sought
Stockholders of the Sea bland
Bank or Statel!lboro will be uked
to approve two resolutions which
w ill enable the board of Direct.
ors to reduce the par value of the
present Bank Stock and to iuue
2600 shares ot new Bank Stock
ThiH action ia expected to come
before the body when It meets
Tuesday December 19th (or Its re
gular annual meetinl' The Bank
ft expected to elect Officen at
the meeting scheduled tor 1 00
P AI at Mre Bryant. Kitchen In
Statesboro
SI uc !ieally the resolut ona
would f rat authorize the board
of 0 rectors to make an applicat­
on to the Seerutury of State and
the St te 8 nking Department for
n change in the charter reducing
tI u pur value of present bank
stock f om $50 00 per share to
S 1 0 00 t er sh e Present stock
holders ( s of record December
1) ) wo II rece vc rtve shares of
etc k for oncl one "hare now
held Secondly resolut on will
be 1 resented author zing the Dlr
e to s to mend the churter per
mitt ng ncrease in the Capital
Stock by the sale of 2500 new
shnres of stock to present stock
holders on the b08ic of ono new
share (or each five ahareR held
after the dec I easo In par value
The Directol'1l are taking this
action to Inc:reue the effective
ness of the bank to keep in step
with the rapidly expanding eeon
moy of Bulloch County accord
ing to a statement made by C B
McAllister Pre.ld.nt of the B.nk
The IItockholders have an opport­
unity to take ...re.t otap forward
In the .u.taln.d rroWtil of tb•
bank In approvinl' th"e two re­
solution. The Sea I"and Bank be
lIOn Ita ••rvlce to thl...... lit 1801
.nd It II Ill'Illflc.nt th.t IUch a
forward ltep be undHtaken .. w.
.nter our Slxtr-tlra ,_. IIIitI
III, McAII......
AJre.iI,. knoWn .. on. 0' tli.
10Uth I ere.teat qricaltural are..
Bulloch I. rapldl,. ltelanelltr Ita
economy with the addition at aD
oth'r Indultl')' the A .nd III
K...gh.uII.n Compan, • '6
000 000 00 .ddltlon to tho In
dustrial community
Members ot te Board include
C P Olliff Sr Ch.lrm.n A B
McDoull1lld 0 P Av.rltt F Eve­
r.tt Wllll.ma J B John.on Hor
.c. Z Smith .nd R J Brown
With thele chanre. in the capl
tal structure of the bank reserves
will b. ,060 000 00
GEORGE D DURDEN
Army SpeclaUlt Four Geo..... D
Durden laD of IIr and Mn John
L. Durden Broold.t Oa recent..
ly received a ulet, award tor
drlvlnll 6 000 mil.. without .n ..
cld.nt or traffic vlol.tlon whll.
aaalp.d to th. 67th Artlll..,. lit
Germany
Durden a radar lpeciaU.t in
th. .rtlll.ry I B.ttel')' A lit A....
bach entered the Army In January
1969 and arrived oveneu the tol
lowing June
The 21 year old BOldler II a
1968 II'raduat. of South East Bul
loch Hlllh School
HI. wife Eveline I. WIth him
In Germany
71st YEAR-NO "
Santa Claus
Train Draws
Crowd
More th.n 2 400 happy .nd
jub lant youngRtem rode the
Santa Claus train here lut JI'ri
day when under the IponlOnltip
of the Chan ber of Commerce the
train hauled loads and loadl 01
youngsters o''''r to Dover to plek
up Santa and return Altbo-.h
no a money making venta" the
Santa Claml train has continu.d
to hold Interelt for the JOUIl,
folks and I the olfl••1 opealnlr
of the Christmas HalOn ill
Statesboro and Bulloch Count,
Those eerv ng on the commit
tee th s year and work In, with
Josh Lanl r through the Merch
.ants D vilion of the Chamber
we e Turner Lee Edgar Hart
Sgt C E T cker Rlch.rd Tick
er Du ward Kennedy Georce
St lee and Chamber of Commerec
also 8t slated during the opera
tion
Not a part of the one day af
fair but ork nJ,: nder the IIU
perv s on of the Chamber ot
Commerce and through the coop
e t on of the Alfred Dorlllan
Co and the 12th Radar Bomb
Scoring Squadran will be the
Op.ratlon Call Santa CI.u. ,",I.
"peclal operation will run trom
6 SO to 9 00 P M on Dee.mber
18th 19th and 20th B, calling
PO 4 6401 or the Adfrod Dor
man bUllnels phone durin&' th...
houn tor the above date the
,oungater "til be placed In 1m
mediate connection with Saata
.t the North Pol. Intonded for
tho .mall fry .nd the \-Iao
th. now S.ltt. Claua P 10
oapoeted 10 provo popular aa It
baa other clUe. in Heent ,.an.
Vets Get
Dividend
Checks
Fo e recru tera are seek
ng teachers nterested in teach
ng pos tons m the Azores Eng
I n I Frnnce Morocco Libya
Sp n Turkey Newfoundland
Lab ador Jl1pan the Phil ppines
nn I sc ernl oher overseas loeat
